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L OCATHOLMA CHRONICLE. -' CE
VOL. XL., NO. 40e MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1890. PRICE, 5 CENTS.

imnDn cU ifi Utile short of a miracle, That lu the brief
,tory of the first at rmpt at agriuitare in
the stte1 a Montana. When the crop was1
harvestd the wheat wan pounadedfinte flour

eàe Apesie er t atetans--Pantin g te by means of mortars and hammers, Very
.gran Amena the lainn-Great sacees socn afiervard

ef the jesuit l'athers. THE RATEER S STARTED TRI FIBST GRIST MILL.
Pather De Smet brongbt wo burr atones

to the nw country and placed them In poil-
The plating af the early Catholio Mie. lion fergn dng. Aftervard a sa miIl

lons In Montanaays the Halons Indepen Casrecthe t M oithant a Ie hsory Of
Mm Oah'lM1111111108Ions Mortna la the tory f

.dÎt, las a unique pilture in romandle religious progress. With the exception of a1
bistory. II thoir search for new fields ln shos t period of tine when thera va@ a mi -i
-vhioh te plant the faith the@ Id Churah pic- anderstanding w;t-a ithe Indiana, the misioni

at St. Mary' bas beae in contlnuai ex-
asors aliost surpassed the herolsm of tho latenoe. Soon alter Its estallihme.t the à
early explorer . Beyond the range of olvll- planting of other mksions begau. The next t

ation and inte thbaunts 1 savagery, thee station vas nama St. Ignatiusand vas
daneions mon carried the banner of their iiitd lu MIs oula county on the Flithead
religion into an aclmt unknewn country. rservatlln le 1854 It ls near a little station
White the coast haid prevleasly been en the Northern Pacifia rod named lu hoaor
,ilted by mleunarles it vas not until years et Father Rvalil. Suhoos vere estiblished
laer that the finit attempt was made to and the mission wan eaily at.tred on a sb-
evaugellze the l ians of Montana. 8tantial growth. The vists of the Indian

baya ta tis city at thé rentn jbîlee ofa-
TR IEIST DESIRE OP FTR INDIS B-hop Broudel attracted general attentior.

for spiritual knowledge wan the resuit of a Whie attendfcg tc their atnlies t îey haveq
vil of several Iroquois Incilsan t2 a band of found ltre t> orgaufre an i xelleat bras
Flatheadu ifnthe Bulder Valley. The Iro- band and they have shown taema:ves capable
qols told them about the black robes-re. Of rendeeing very difliiut music. They are.
ferring ta the priets-and asked them to bright, la'elligenU lads, aod are gul:k ta
send for them. The Flatheads sent a dole- granp the i antog of i tidy. Anothe' m s-
gallon to St. Louis for the purpose et return- aon, establitshed la'er, la at S-. X iCler,
lug vith misatonarios. They died whil on among the Criawn ,anthe Big E -ru. St.
their rrand, aind several years later aunther ioter's miselon a Bnoti amiog the Black
delegation was sent. Ttis was in 1839. fest ai Son Eiver. Tae misslon at St. Lhre
Belshop Rinai, an emunent alergymen, and v as mtait d among ti1 Cei-eynnes in 1894
nephese of Pape Gregory XIV., was at t'mat Eighty miln crom Glasgnw is St. Paul's mta- i
tinme located lu St. Luts. Eslily recogniz- aIon among the Aisin-baines. At each of
iug th necessity of Christihaiz!ng these ap. these stst-nu tbe work la carried on by
psaling Indians ho looked about for the right ospilie t :chers. Father L. B PaIladin, of
ma ta lad sa expeditlon amougst bthe, chies City, whol le respon»iblu in a large mes-
That man vas found In the persan of F ather sure for this useful work, fiade sh i te
De Smet whose name mun lie forever allied quicknes aof the lndiana tu learn la notî
with lthe great work which, Las tIn.e beau se generally appr4oh tid. Moreover, the ln-
.iooessfully carried on i.ther Da Smet dians do nt fai in the apç.reciation of ad-
was front a distingulshed Beigiun tam ly. vantages. The Father bas faund that the
He came to Amerlos alter the completion nf elîsat plan i t teach the Indiana lai schhau
his edocation and began bis ework In SI. lic-ted on thetr reservation. The boye are
Louis le 1837. Eether Da Smet esgerly allowed ta recosve vIsit tfrom beir parents
undertoak the work. Bishop Rosatil writes on cei tain days in the weok, though they are
at that tim , lai laist a third deputation of not allowed ta return ta their former homes
Indians have arrived at St. Louis after a nt I their work lu the abool la completed.
voyage of thre months. le la composed of The instruction lcluades the common Enulieh
two Ofkritian Iroquois. These Indiens, who ranohes and the praattcal traden. By tis
talk French odified us by their exemplary menus the boy la boit died for usefulness liu
conduct, and Interetted us by thir die- at-r 111e, and rectivesn u addition the ro.
courses. The Fathors of the ollaege have quirements of cltIzenship, which unforta-
ioard tbeir confession, and to-day they ap- nately are lacking In many citizens.
preached the Holy Table at my Mass at ts _e_.

Oathedral Olurch, Afterwards I admin-
ered them the nacrament ai confirmation THE POPE AND SOOIALISM.

aud Iu an alocuteni o'ft the ceremcny, I-
rejoloed with thaem at thoir happinesa and And ZmpO•tsntR ecaerslt te the iuushop ofe
gave tie .the hope ta have sonau spriait. ersniy-United Enfort of ihe Church
They will lave to-morrow for thelr homes, St Precnt uisorder.
and a priat will fllow them in the spring. Rour, April 30.-The Pcpe bas redeemed the
lu the spring cf 1840 promise which ho made aI the audience extra

EATEP. DE SIET ordinary given to ascorrespondeut the wt ek be-
frre laat. Ho the. said ha would at once grap.accompanied by a small Party of Indianepe witah socmal disorder and African shlvery.

started upon the peril>us journey. Tney Leo XII. han begun this tremendous tak by
travellei until Wyoming tertitory was cross- writiug a powerful appeal ta the Gernman bish
ad and t ie G:ean river reached. Bere they cpi, urging ihen to ab once begin a crusade in
'were m, t by a delegation from t le mala body defence of society and ciîilization againsi the

i tbe Fl.theada, wio had antiolpated the revolutionsry epirit ofi ocinlimm. This import
arriva of the Father. The journey was con inu document is addressed ta Archbishop
tiued until the main body of tie Flathead- Kremntz, of Colcge, ad is made public by
vas met lu Pimaisani Valley. iThe divîde Lthe Vatican to-nigmît in face oI the threatened
wasmeti cerarian d fiually the diri camp luniversal labour demonstration of o-morrow.
onossedi ahraran nlytercrpIb will be followed bv simiarPontifealrescripts
ln Montana was made un t-e West bank i the ta other nations The P.,pe declares thit be
Jeffîrson river. The firt Mass vsn said Il does not ignore the vast cangers and difficulties
Boulder Valley in 1840. From the fork iofvith which the social agitation is surrounded,
-iflerion river Pe ther Da Samt wrote an ol- bot itat ho has der ply reflected on ita causes
.los l Paither Damers-"Your Reverence and true remedies. He dec'ares his promises ta
aWill be ççladl t lern that Mgr. Rosati, Bishop give ail the aid in his pover ta solve the grand
et Se. Lut, In concert with my Provinala), question o ithe time, and succour the misrable
'Superlor of the Sooiety in Missouri, and in toilers. The Pape asserts .Lat the Cburch'd part
camptlauce wllh thm dustrs cf en repeatateî in the Work of rehieving the situation will be
omplaneaih Ped deirelles sudrea a f more important than tha iof civil governments,the Flatheade, Pend d' Oreilles and a great beuuse the Divine force inherent innum ber cf the Nu z Perces, has sent me ta the reblgion will tutu men willingly ta

Rocky Mountains ta visit tese nations. I juas and hbnneet ways. The Pope saye:
bave found the first two In the beut desirat u"In order that the action of the Church may
dispositions, we roeied a tstand by the hmore effective, as the times require, ail of
-tne chiliren of hObint. The few weeks I the meanus placed ia uis hands willD e put into
had the happines t passamong theum have aparation, the united force co-aspiring for one

'beae tire bapplest of my life and gave me sole purpose, taolesien the gravity of the evai.
4rtn ope, with the grasc of Ged, taose son Above aIL thing il is our duty t seek with
Tevivemhlu Ituetsecaunnrtes@oein~g lonsakun, patience and assiduity ta induce peuple ta cor-

efoervor o these finriias. Stuce Irak rct beir habits and ta habituate themselves ta
theag thro of the frtChr s.ourr Since u a conform their public and private life ta the
samong thma I give thre, four or five in. doctrine and example of Christ. It would be
mttOIos I Ndy. They anno hb ird, they weifin the questions wich are agitating the
»Il Oum@e MY lodge At the first ringing of variouns classes the precept sofuJuatice and
the bell ; they are auxions t abe noue of charity are not violated, and that differences
my woras relating te those instructions of which by chance arise might be sattled by the
heaverliy subjauta sud il I Lad theo itrength paternal and authorilative liteivention ofI

-te a sk to trio they woll listen ta mn the holy priests. They abould endeavor
Wholo daya saInit I Lbave bapîls 200 te render the inconvenience of theirIre A hilin gts.- a e baptz 20 osenu lite more tolerable to the poor, and the
-i athior im e150 adn lse. 1t 1 bale brh should not serve as a fomenter of oupi-d allorie D 50 ults. h l ritly atelrdiaor extravagance." As this point the Poperard Fallher Daedsant went to the Gallatio, praises the industry and piely of the Germans,

DOWN TRE YELLOWSTOHI who bave openeda schools and warkhouses for
mmd rularuai l ta St Louis ait iv promiing bheithe edncationcif poor childrn of bothu sexes in
-landrtn to Sretar diesapritg ad ertabliah pacifia neighbot oods and founded pions con-

nas tmoreturnat msin, Thsr nd e vtas gregations, which ail tend ta hold work-people
a permanent mitin. This promise wae ta good customs. The Poniiff calla upon thelaralykept. Inthspringof84l.Father bihops of Gernuany to ooperat with the
De Smt returned aooompanied by Fther priet. and people in the extension of tisse in-

-Ioiebolas Point and Gregory Mengarin, with stitution, especially in the industrial and art
-Brothers Joseph Spahb, William Olassens centres. "If biiegan are done conforabie ta
and Charles Hues. They went ta the Bitter our deires," saya bte Pope, t h here vilieogood
10ot Vlleyr and establised the Mission of reasson ta congratulae th eb. ips canf Germay
St. Mary, the fiCh CaIholo mission lu MOU- foryrovidnf- ta chair traneliioy sudhe Pde-
tana. Br thor lanoen s lilative and feu iug Oivsiiz&tian" lu conclusion the Popetañ. Br ür Oaesensis til alve ndexborte the German bishops to prepare thelveng lu Caiforise. Thugl nov 84 pears e rtaie G ran ihunorance inAfrica.

.aivadar yearu. The suaoers of Si. Mary'.s
Mkssion vas very largely due I. bis efforts..- GLADSTON1Il 0N LABOB,
Th. erk sagthe Flathad d s dilîgeal
-y p ongd.The Fathea vlasl gmta ne Theu Ziberai Keader Gîes words et Advice

riactical lamions with the leson. of ChritII- to the Britta Werka.
aty. They ver. firît taught th. value-cf Nxw Yon, May 6.-The Landau currepan.-

-agricnlture, There la an amnsing anuodote dient of the World cables as followsn: Mr.
- onetsfd withl tha. The. FalLerab tlb.h Gladstone'sn article, vritîen for Britiah workmen
'2ndans' that if certsa white kernels of graIn lu Lfoyd's NYes, h'ad ae immeuns nale to-day.
vere planted s crop wouil rvsuit. The Mr. Gladstone laps : There miay comne a limé
Plathoads took no shook ln lhe mtory.. Thm whten labor shall ho lau sirong for capital, and
irst op vbloh vas plsabtad la îLe -fall ru- imay b. disposed la use ils attength njustiy.
mulisåi la s fllure1 bat in Ibm spring another I caocive that in our rocent blatory the judg-
uep was planted. The Indilans thought Olhat meut af tho miasses bas upton the.whole been

fImhe ker.n ers r pslf ied a eg und moe eroens sud j no ba ths j yinî e

they saout oialihe rude fanoe srunud- that lbey bave se inirluno -sud indiefootible
diag th. - ieolosuue to watch for ths first a gas moral nupenority. It means rather huat for
-f ethemmol orop Whena the drat en hem erau rmalicns of life and thought is siM.-

adtue atàmdab. thb. earh they gave pler aifîbir Ioem #llsito pide, greedi snd
uheats I jey -over what thy ipsrded as nelgebaeai greaI es, Wure the despohlo re.

Iltions in which the employers once stood lothe
laborers once to obtain an uncontrolled cm-
mand, thon, indeed. while their materiai con-
dition might he higher, the would be subjeot
ta a strain or moral trial sncb a they have
never pet ben calimd openbua nduigo, and
ash an only tmeatrong rentraintae of IbteGospel
could, in my judgment, enable them sucas-
fully to enoUnter. But asnb a conoingsncy,
thongh i may be possible, is indefinitely re.
moto.

,T'he tiltimate power reides,"continues Mr.
Gladstone, " in the Lands of those who consi-
tile our dnemacracv, and yet our institutions are
not democratie. Our own country is our natur-
ai centre, and ought ta bo the fires object of our
social thoughta; yet mos or mu ab of what
touches labor bers bas a mieaning for the world,
and obis tbrough a double channel, firsti through
the vast extension of our race over the globe,
and secondly becausr eth pop lar energy ao
our institutions sems ta carry wirh it
more or less of a teaching offce for the world ai
large."

EQUAL RIQHTS.

Programme for Coming Egeetleangs
Totosro, May 5.-The official programme of

the Equal Righters for the coming eleutions bas
been annoceed. The central council f Uthe
Fqual Righti Association met on Sturday.
Tue leaders were ail present, including Principal
Caven, Mesars. Dilton MoCarthy, Joho
Cnarlton and R Eay, Ottawa ; Reverend D. J.
hiacdonel and oth-rs. lu was de-cided
t, issue a manifesto to the electors of Ontario,
Three of the resoluIlfons adopted at tneJune
convention wilblbe included in it, dealng with
the questions of chutich and Btate, the Frencb
lngusge in Oitarno, public schools and the
Peparate schoul symtem. The statemeont will
alio canain reterences ta the abohtion of
mepparate achols and the dual language in Mami-
tniba, to the efforts made in bebalf of the North-
Wtst Territorspa on the same eubjects. The
&teps advocated towards the abolition of separ-
att) achools in Onteai iho saatid, sud the

i°inai oft eaunclC ihal bprotection should
be affirded o separate school supporters from
bthe pretensions of the Bierarchy will be em-
phasized. The amendmens toa

THSEP BATE SCIuOL Act
will ho referred ta, but the Council wil not e x.
press an opinion on the suificiency of the rcent
legialation for attaining the result aimed at.
The document will ala contain the opinion that
the sane course of studios (religious teacbira.
excepted) obtaining in the public schoola shouml
prevail in separate @chaols, and thao the same
inspector abould examine the chools of both
syateme, and that they be under direct depart-
mental control. As ta the position of the asso-
ciation in the Provincial eloctione, it ias re.
solved that the association should stand alool
fi om both parties and hold by their own plat-
f, rm. The prinoiples of the association, as ex-
plained in the manifesto, vill bo submitted as a
rle ta the party nominees and pledges de-
manded. The local branches will judgeo as ta
the satisfactoriness of the pledges given, and ini
ail cases would rserve the right to run Equal
Rights candidates against party candidates
witb whose pledges they were nul satisfied, or
if in their opininu it wuuld ba botter for the in-
teressa of the Equal Rights movements to run

1their own men.

TERRIBLE ONFLAGRATION.
The Longue Pointe Asyum Con-

pletely Destroyed.

EaaY lamates Perish-Between Sixty and
sevety Thought te be the mNuaber.

Sb. Jean de Dieu Hospital, commonly called
Longue Pointe Asylum, was utterly destroyed
on Tuesday, May Gh. It vasu one of the
largeit institutions for the care of the insane ln
Amnerica, and a he time the fire broke out it
contained 1,300 inuates.

The task of getting ohe 1,300 patients out of
the hoepital vas begna as asoe an thé re vas
discovered-and it was never finished. The
Sitters worked beroicelly, while the maie at-
tendants did all in their pawer. But the scene
beggars de-cription. Smoke filled the passages,
blinding the rescuers and rescued, aud the
whole was a scene of wild confusion. Lunatics
who bad hitherto been regarded as
hArmleas 8 nov Lecarue alnst viulent,
dancirg around im fiendiah gleere
others wept and reuged to amove; nome were
carried furcibly out only te at once find their
way back to their old quarters. But there were
others whom the nometnt of danger made sane
and tbesa rendered noble assistance tu the
Sisters and attendants in guiding the unfortun-
ate being's out int ithe open air, where they
4 ondinii the drizzling raiD and watcbed the
hurning building rapidly hcoming a masaiof
flatue with the vacant gape oifuacy. The
pnssales were blocked wtb men anac.ometi,
not oly excited as people of sound minds would
be, but mad as well.

From the nuns it was learned that there were

OVER SIXTr NUN IN THE INBriTUTION
and about 100 icriiara 6or esiestiera ordre,
and about 1,300 patients, some 600 ui whoin
were men and the balance women. The
Brothers of B. Benoit de Joseph took care of
some f the patients, othera were accommodated
in the schoolhouse, some were taken to the
mother bouse, some t the Deaf and Dunb
Institutn, and some to the old moher house in
St. Catherine street. Mr. Robidour, M.P P.,
who is about o be swaorn in as Provincial
Secretary, was on the ground almot as soon as
the iremen, and ordered, on bebalf of the Gov
ernment, beef. pork. butter, bread, and aIl
saorts of provisions and wearing apparel for the
eick people.

The tiremen were simply powerless. They
were willing and they were able, but the facili-
tien for tighting were wanting. Water was
wanted and the supply was poor. The tank of
the institutionv as pumped dry in about ten
minutes by the Sileby. Tnen a amall ditch was
dammed and fron ib the Clapp & Jones fur.
nibed two streams for four hours. But whait
were two streamims? Simply uothing with the
start the fire bad.

each end, 118 by 86 feet inside. Each of the
four wing belonging to éhese buildings is 91x33
test. Thse buildings had six storeys ready for
occupation. The four wingus ad five storeys
completed with the same object. All thse
buildings vere of brick vilà atone fotandatien
or baomen. The mots ere coveredaitih
galvanized ion. A the back of the principal
building, about the centre, vas the laundry
with a dormitory for bhirty bede on the last

abarey. Thins paciaus building. like theo ailers
aLboe mentioned, wan of brick e shaone
foundation.

According to a statement furnished ta the
Royal commission of 1888 the Sisters of Pro.
vidence Pp-ut in founding and organizing this
institution $1,142,232, of which sum $700,-
CGC was for Me eretion of the buildings.
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theo avu men. THE Lait ol' LIFE.
It is entirely impoasible ta estimate the nai

ter of lives loat, and hie exact nuinber will not i
RYKERT OONDEMNED. probably be kaown for same time. The eai-

mates are nîany and varied, runwuig ail the way
The seepet of His Reasgnatton. from iwenty-five ta two hundred. The first is1

OrrAwA., May 5.-The secret ofN Mr. Rykert' îprobably somewhat small and the last greatly C
unexpecbed resignatien of his seat in the House exaggerated. 1)r, Bourque places il ab aboutr
came out tais morning, whea it became known sevenDy, and this estimoate is probably very a
that the sub conmiteea of the Investigation nearly correct It is entirely impossible to give i
Committee, appointed ta draw up a report, had the names in part or in full, owing to the in-
virtually adopted the report or statement pre- mates boing so widely scattered. There is no
viously presented ta the committee by Hon. doubt but that they are ail women, na the mene
Elward Blake Tbis report, signed by Mr. were all got out, their quarters not being hurnt
Girouard, Hon. Edward Blake, Hon. L. H. as quickly as the woaen'a. Many Of the
Davies and Sir John Thompson, was unani- patients were taiken home by their friends, andC
mously adopted by the whole committee thia ioere is un doubu but that a great many escaped,
morning sud will be presented ta the Route in the con(ision, sa that it will be some day. -

this affternoon. The report a a very exhaustive before a liat can be obtained. Many
one. It recites ail the salient features ai the anxious emquiries are being made for absent
evidence taken before the Committee and gives friaend.
the most important statements made in the THE AOYLUM
correspondence which bas already been pub consisted of a long continuons building, utterly
lised in the officiai debates iof lie House. lI unprotected by firewalls of any description, sud
then goes on in a logical manner ta point out it is little -onder that wvsa it oaie tockl.r it
features in which the evidence taken Sud the blazed up like a hayrick, ?%1 building was put
statements made by Mr. Rykert in bis up vith apparently the sole purpose of provid-1
correspondence conflict. It showa tha Mr. ing entilation for the ianmates, sud a shaft was
Rykero was guilty of ad faith uin respect te the · run up ta each of the towers for this purpose.
agreement arrived at between himneif and Mr. There was no way watever of disconnecting1
icCarthy on behalf of Mr. Laidlaw, and lta bese blocks and when the fiames Lad run up
Mr. Adams the ventilating shaft and soibthe towere on tirec

GOr TRI LarT APPLIED on there was absaolutely nothing ta prevent theirc
by Mr. Laidiav. The application ai Mn. Mo. spreading to the ad joining buldings,1
b y, r nssorMn. Lai hplcaton lot Mr Me . "Io was a sickemang igh," said one of the1
Ca.rthy, consel for Mr. Laidlaw, for à hearing fireme, "Wbon we arrived }ere ire saw menbefore recommendation for the license was 1ndmon an vo sry sern ve m smade, on the groandsu that a base fraud had and leLsdutesteen to stickingteir arme
beon committed, was neglected sud treated in a sod legs o t beain the ounbars Sud tring
mauiner calculated ta 61 lm in viii apurobension ta escape loy îeaving the bars oui, buta ail ta ne
manseciaulaed moh ila reachimwithot hen onpurpose. Then you couldn see %hem half-blind
bhat A decision might be roahed a hal byit odsofemke, and present you would

aln aheatng an lMn. Laidlav's bebaîf. by Cloud@eofculsngsube;u l o al
havi aIhelig lo M.l see the flames reachig them asd liey would be1
meanwil, the oense for Adams was ranted slwly izied te deAth without our being able1
without the other parlies havin any opportuni- ta render them the least ansistance. The
oy of rovipg ths r alIegations. The conduct of worst of it was hat a nuter iofcarters sud1
Mr. indsay Russell, Deputy Minister of the others who had friendsIn the inslitution hadj
Interior, in acting in a partisan manner towards arrived ai this time and were witnesses of theMr. Rykert is attributed ta impairel mental whole scene," What the feelng a of those were
vigor and the strong influence exeroised over who saw their nearest and deareti relatives
him by Mr. Rykert. Referring to the money roasted to death can be more easily imagined
paid by Mr. Sands to Mr. Rykeri, the report than described.
shows ithai 51,600 of the 82w,000 eih vasn r
paid n cash li acounted for as faliow :-- .T BUILDIGS AND TUE TAVY.
Paid Muckle, C P.R.. agent, 85,000 ; surveys, The Hospital of Si. Jean de Dieu was
$5,000; Hunter, Winnipeg, brioker, who nego. founded in 1873. The Goiernment being de-
tisted sale, 820,000; Rykert's fees, 83300, and irons of cloing the S, Jean d'Iberville asylum
other expenes whihn would leave adiscrepaincy and of relieving the Beaupor asylum, which
of about $18,000 unaccoonted for. Mr. Rykert'. was too crowded, cane ta an understanding
explanation of where this with the Sisters of Providence with a view of

IUNAoooXUNTED BALA oU establishing an asylui for idiots sud for the

went to, the report says, is highly unmtisnf- iau onethe 4th of Orct ber, purpse Th
amornt palf to Oepre gent h noke vas id ereotion of the edifice was commenced the fol.

ai a bibe fao induo0 h. o. betra he inieresta iowing year, snd on the 16th of July, 1875, bis
ai A ibe ra imîy ampa Dealith iteh asybum received ils firt patients. It was buili

Mnen Rykher ai hi. co nue nwlip th u ibtecentre of a fara two hundred acres in
sstaiemont by s yebo i cnetg.h u fnie$.

the deal in the House of Commons in May, bre ut-houser, barna, sabln, etc., are
1883, i answer ta Mr.Charlon' question, -eplacedasta eitable distance fromand in rear
report, by qiotiug évidence sud statments in of the establishment. Beind these depeutntMr. Ryket'a' own Cotrepandence, arrives a denoies rasan is a gardon of 81sen acres.
the ibconclusion li th etatuments wfthemm- There are thre, other farm belonging ta the
bon for Lincoln, made ini the Raume, vere un- itraiPoinsluieviiyaiae

e d de t ad h meBiter of Prdence in the viiity of te
thé use. Xc conelusion, the- repart asa asylumn, one of one haundred and f y acres and
lhaI •la nsumming up Our view fLthe hilet he two atliers of two hundred sma seach,

. ve are ai the opinion liai, having regard giving for the service of thé etablishment a

o Mr. Rykert'a conduct and repnesentations la total amoe n laa&U nd a m oen d au y
r pooe10 thRykn'.urs eaba*si Theimpie.proesr onasisted of five mainaie, er. B sydke'acuebbau. m i- builaitega cnélai y viegi.The centre

ble, corptMsabuilding measured inaide 187 x 56 feai apart
Sfi-r the kitoben, furnasm and laond*, blob

The tde of bmtheChritiau orrov sa ofte vere placed a the bock ofale stablishment.
brlcful, but It ver laka th#e d c Vthat over. Two ther buildings imeasured l112iO feet ad

b , remaining lwo, whiol were placed me

ALL TUH £oIDitNGS,
ruh the ecepiione atvadheds and the stables,

weto eutarely conuuuud snd are a dead

The staff was cncmposed as folîown :-Sisters,
2 ; lay siaters, 92 ;total, 163 ; of wiin three
were in the ofFie, two in the parior, and the
wards,kitchen uand working departmen'ta,watch-
ng over the patients ; lay keeper. (femal), 14 ;
keepers, 28 ; night guardians (male), 4 ; night
guardians (femai-), 2. Basides tho:ma twa fcuml&
keepers, four sai ore and lay saiters on an arver-
age keep wateb each night. In additin ta tieset
here were emîîployed on the fari and in Osuper-
ntending the patiente'lab-or,8; in tihe, iniu.trial
departmenits and suîgvrvnaing the plients work-
ng there, ninetaeen niwn, naimdly,one shoienaker,
one blacksnithî, two juiners, two engin--ers on"
,akr, ane garlener, ane tiilr, three cooks,
une professor of amaloeo and siugg. sve tMuere,
one yairdmau, 19 ; two physicians, 2 ; tiwo
chapflins. 2; ta 1 212 Tne Lady Superor
ad the control as weil as the g-n, rat ihrei.
f the estabiishmenî. In the wousn's hospital,
the supervisiun was doune by auni iasaitri by
two lay asters or by one lay s iter and on.
keep)er, choan by thes isters. In ille mce s
murpîtal, the sîuprintendence was mlso wivn toa
% Luu, l a s leassiRte:l by twO ktep, rs
Tbere wers two physiciens altaclied ta the
*snblshment, one for tha women ; one for the

THE STEns.
The Sisterhood nithe Providence, who owned

the building, and under whose management the
nstitution has always bien, is tliought to be
the largest of the many large Canadisn reuiginne
communities, although ouly establibed fif iv
years aigo. Its iounder was Mmdame Gamelin,
widow of a wealohy Montreai merchant, who
endowed the new Siâserhood handsonely.
The mother hanse of the Order was
or many ear Jthé convent con-

necîed ith 8t. James' Roman Catholic
church on St. Denis street. Lawely the head-
quarters ef the order were remonved to the largm
nw couvent and asylum on Fullum stra--t tThe
Deaf and Dumb institution un St. Denis str et
s the other large city house of the Providene
nuas. Universal sympathy fe-lt in the city
or Sister Therese, the energetie Lady Superior
of the Longue Pointe asyliim. This lady'a famrly
name s TTetu, and abe belongsa t the Qaemec
istrict, wh'-re !î'r faumily lm w-ll kuova
he .a sterirnsly i during the winter

with inlammtion i o the lungs, and
it was featred fir soane time t1ai slie was dying.
During the lat mtionth kh hal hien elowi
recovering, but is at I in a very weak state of
'îealth. Si.ter Theregu'g twop principal asistanmtb
in the managment f the anylnmam w.re Sistert
U'bar'tes and 1Madelîin. The former is a sister
of Docor Goulet, oaf ,Joie te, the la' ber, sister oif
Dr. Dejardians, of Sb. Janvier. Vith the x
eptioni o the iedical di p irtmen, the Siiers
retained comiaplet. contro i. all the departn.ents
of the asylum, even the dlispumIng of the
necessary midicines being dane by trained
siners.

THIE INSURANCEt
The building was inistred for a tm of

$300,000 in the Royal Insurance cnmpany. This
suu was re-insured in the following
companies :-Allas, $1,1,000 ; British Ameri.
ci, $10,000; Connecticut, r),000; Caledonian.
810,000; Citizens, $10,000 ; Cty oi Lundon,
$5,000 ; Commercial Union, 810,000 ; Fire
Association, 810,000 ; GuardiaV, 820,000 ;
Hartford. 810,000; Imperial, 810,000 ; Lan-
cashire, 810,000; Liverpool and London and
Globe, 820,000;IlLondon and Lanah ire Co.,
810,000; Londun Assurance, 85,000 ; North
Briah and Mercantile, 820.0M0; Northern,

tu,uu0 ; Phonix, 820,000; Queen, 810,000;
Royal anadian, $10,000; Royal, 850,000;
Western, $20,000. Total, $300,00.

A depultation consisting iot Dr. Burgess, Mr.
F. Wolferstan Thomas, Mr. Charles Alexander,
Mr. W. Rutherford and Ald, W. Kennedy
drove down ta eth scene at once and offered ta
quarter 200 patients ab the new Probestant In.
sane hospitai if bLads and bedding could be
furnished.

The nuns and servants had the utmoat diffi-
culty in sasing the luntiion from the devouring
fiates. The nas would o into a buraing ward
snd beg the patient to follow thom out of doors,
The patients in some cases would follow tbem
ta the stairs and then plunge back among the
fiames and in trying ta rescue them it isn
believed that more thianu ne nun lest her lite.

Hou. Mr. Mercier says that as soon as lib
Government beard of the disaaber, two of the
ministers, Hons. Masars. Duhamel and Robi.
doux, repaired ta the scene of the fire with a
view of rendering assistance. 'The Governent
have granted the use of the Exhibition build.
ings, and wil! have stoves and furniture placed
in them. They will also take measures oa see
iat the violent patienta are securely quartered.

Catholios lu the Britleh Empire.
Acaondlng to the Brtlsb Cathol Direltory

for 1899 the entinated OCabolio Popularion of
the Bttishb empire la 9,730,000 Itla distr-
buted an followa-Ireland, 3,913,000; Eng.
band and WaIep, 1,360.000; lscotland, 327,.
000, and the colonies and dependeneles,
4.130.000. The distribution among the
colonies and dependencle i as follows-
&Merlo& (Canada. Newfoundland, West In-
dies, etc.,)2 200,000 ; Austrslasia (Auatralia,
Nev Z salaud, oic.), 580 000 ; Aloi* (Brllai
Indla, Oeylon, etc ), 1, 044.000, Afrios (South
8fJtc%, Gold Couat, baUrtLunU, 00.), 131,000;
Europsan élonies (Gibraltar, Malta and Go-
z.), 176,, T.here are 25 arahlepiscopal
sous, 96 epacopal sous, and 20 vicariates
and prOfecturOs apastolio. Several writrs
asert hat a le as 6.000.000 of the -British
athelies aare Irlah.

The holy nane of Mary la like a preolon
balm to sooth our wos; It ls the unfailingIremedy la all maladins of th. cl' ' i.
,nw"rfm vîpoa agalt mal th. enm els o1

A OANADIAN T.P &GUE ADVO-
OATED.

The Ausmuat meetng er the cadsone
Braneh 1. x L.OLttawi'slenerosaly

i set tn ianhoral e rlui O Caitl.n~0

The annual general meeting of Ihe Gladstone
Branch of the Iriah National League was held
in St. Patricks Hall, on Tuesday evening,
Apnil29Dh. Tbe stage van deoorated viih ex-
qumsite taste, and large portraits of Mr. Glad-
atone and Mr. Parnell hung on each aide, while
a portrait of the lae Jour ph Biggar, with a
mourmnig b-rder, huog in the centre. The aI-
bendance wan large, notwithntanding the un-
favorable weather. Barrete's orchestra dis-
coursed Irish airs as the audinace gathered in.
Sbortly alter eight n'clocir the president, Dr.
Parnell. and Ithe foliiavimgmemnars of thL
executie anud bhers took aeaeon tberplatform
viz: Meears. F. B. Hayes, vice president; M.
Baèttle, treasurer; J. D. Grace, aecretay; J.
Bieanett, financial secretary ; Hon. Sunato
Murphy, Miontral, .Ho.. Snator Sullivan.
Kingeton, P. Baýkerville, ex-M.P.P., Dunc
I'resident St. Patrick' Literary Associatntu.
Amoong other wvlt-known catizens whnowere
I)re;en rere Aid. lleney, ex-Ald. YOLeary,
Aid Fébrreil, ,lha Lynoms, J L. Daîwlln. M.

cGntlre yP. Uy.îtî, sl' E Stinson, J. B.
L yahai, P . ro py,% W Ke1àut, J. Buckly.
1). Na'nOarthy, >r. M irtin, Lubri lrbinitgomery.
L Whelan, Tlhn Redmao'nd, Jas. ligginr, P.
A. Eglcaoîa, C. Chriian. J. I uh ,' MI
Kileen, IL. A. Starre, M. Brady, and several
orhers.

Dr. 1'arnall, tei pre'idren, in his openirg ad-
ires -referred to what hadi ieen dono diria-g the
var, anid concluded hy calling on the se-cretary,
Mr Gra, who aiada a brief rviem (if events
ia cornection wiih the or n.tion binco the
Lia iit iamuini t-îng. %r. enneit, the linanci-
Al secrotary, rendi a lecglîty report of ail sub-

ercnîlinN received dur'ng tle year and the
exp eudituîre. Mr. B .tlo preasnted hi state-
m int and aian a revit w (f the amunta
collectmd by the wbole organization throughout
&unp ries.

Ail the reports weré declared and adopted
arnîd appiauge.

Rtou. enator Munîlly, Crie Oai M qata
mos dia8inguied c ti ovas enthuaiaeically
Sp piauded as he came forward ta ripeak. He
dlwelt ab soue lmngth on the handame bail and
good ntte and judgmyent which the Leegue dis.
played by nauuang itself the Gladêtone Branchi.
tie reviewed lthe Irisht question inen he was ina
Ireland, in the das of tbe Repeil agitation. Ho
referred to the erchion of new Tipperasy
as ane of the moast remarkatle things in mnodera
timnes. The namces of Parnell, Gladstone
O'Brien and Justin McCarthy were varmly
*pplauded. He sai Mr Gladstone took the
finsit stepl towards giving Home lle ta Ireland
.hn he gave the Franchise to the people of
Ireland. Hon. Senator Sullivan was greeted
wiolh aptplause when he stood up. He was
delighted to moet hat be cnidred thecream
Àf the Irish people tf Ottawaa and was pleased
no se that (Ocawa had a furemost place amon
the great citieggof Canada, and thai the Irish

eople were as truc and generous a ever to
Treiand. He would like to express himself as

favorable to the establishmîent of a

CANAiIAni L tEAUCEC w T lEAiiUARTERS AT
OITANVA.

Our contributi:na were almoot lost sight /of
when sent to Ireland through the American
Le ague. In weut to Irlaigd aft-, but he would
li iV to mae Canada recogni'ed miiarately. He
enoughilbt, ai Iiihmen, wsia u'd couvratulate
" -lves, ron the progress the c-ause was mnakin.
le, said Mr. Parnm-lta trials and triunaîhs were
ulprFecedtitd in histery. IIe wi gratelu fce
the ionor done him by the League in askmg
hima to be present, and e hoped thau it would
not be the last time tiane that ho would neeb
h is Ottawa fellaw-countrymen cn such occasions.
f[on. Senator Murphy said he was entirely in
favor of a Cainadtan League being established.
ie was preident of the firet League in iont-

reai, and knew that tu send direct to Ireland
was much mare satisfactory, lur. F. B. Hayes
was received with applause. He moved, s-
conded by Mr. P. Batkerville, the first resolu-
tion as follows :

Resolvd,-That we avail oursolves of this our
annual meeting, the first opportunity afforded.
to declare that as Irish-Canadians, we learned
with heartfel sorrow the sad news of the death
of Mr. Joseph B ggar, M.P., one of Ireland's
purent patricos and one whose partin the initia-
tion of the Irish National movement in confunO-
tien with Mr. Parnellvi will f rever ennhrine bis
memory lai the history of ournimes, sud com-
mend it ta the gratitude and affection f ithe
Irish race.

That the intelligence recently cabled of the
death of Mr. Mathew Harris, M.P., bas alo
been received with deep regret by al lover of
liberty, and especially by Iriabmen and friendis
of Ireland.

That we extend our condolence to the Irish
leader upcn the li iof bis able colleagues, and
to the Irish people upon the lons ao two of thoir
mont fearless and devoted champions.

Mr. Baskerviile made a brief speech during
vbich h. gave good sound advice ta the young
Irisbreen.

Mr. D. Dunn moved, neconded by Ald. Heney.
That in view of the prevailing opinion thai e

general election willake place in England in-
the near future, It beboves us ta take steps with:
a view ta ssii the Irish National Party in th*
approaching election abruggle which ta destined,
We firmaly trust, ta give the finl blow tIo the
enemiesof aIrish constitutional freedom, sad

That we therefore deem it ur duty to ask al
Irishmen snd friends of Irelaud in this city and
vicinity ta combine under the nanner of the
Irish National League and organize for the im-
pending struggle.

Mr. Dunu, on behalf of the St. Patrick
Society, thanked the varions speakers for thoir
reference to Se. Patrlk's hall, He could see
neland reson wby every Irisbnau lu Ottaw

c n talbo a memhev af ibst oragsimala.
Ad. John Hene! received an ovation when he
rose ta speak. He spoke cf bis travels lui Ire-
land and paid a high tribute ta Senator MurphP
for his temperanS principles. The third sud
last resolutionn were moved by Mr. E. F.
Siaan., Who Speke in feeling ternis ai Mat.
Barrit, M.P., whom ho said represeutod npta
tho time f his death the couny vhee hé <he
speaker) van born. Mr. J. B. Lynoh seconded
this motion, vhichi read as followa: -

esolved :~That we heartily congratulate
*the Irish Hoe Rule Party an lhe brightening
iprospect new openg before thm and in-
-dicaled by the constantiy recurring ,Iétorli at

by.electionn lu England, such as St. Panevu

'Tha vs ejoie a oi ver éolfse cfthe
Times' Porgerie., consira snd cogratulate
our great leadert, harlesPStewar , om
bMs lriumphant vindlioation before the waii
f The elee#cuai of ovuor vee poutposed for ~
weeh6.



THE TRUE WILNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICTE'y

Guard wll thy heart lest Passion sweep
The abrds : and God's saeet malody

Be Icst ; lut from the ruins'leap
The spirit of unret set ira,

And o'er thy life dark chaos faL,

Guard weU shy hart I rs nt o tet
Wih vision fi.r Unwariae osek

Till thon hast fonnd the true lwveat
Br hlm why walchth or the weak,

Who hede thesuppliant's ucL.,

Guard wel thy heart litsthrbbing lUe
Proteat with jmlou are. Be not

Dismayed, hough bitter grow the strife,
And dark contention mark ty lat.

Fear nob, He ruleth overMIaaL
-[OM&aua Oui.

SIPRlNG WAR SOAFi.
Onflous Russiarn Movements l

the Balkans.
LolDoN, April 26,-Notwithtanding th

calm appearance on the surface of the Euro
peau affaira, a strong pessimiatlo feeling pro
valle la diplomatie ciroles. The recent agita
tien of University students la Rusaia ntd th
preenitactlvlty of the Nihiliate are undoubted
iy sources of danger, a 1t la feared that the
Oz i, ln order te divert popular attention
from tie internal condition et the Empire
may reanrt te increased activity ln the Bil
kan PnIsula, auch efforts having heretofore
etopped the apusmodie outbreaks of ete re
volutionary party. One St. Petersburg cor
respondent Intimatea ln a despatch that the
prasent saare from whIch Ruslan society i
suff aring la caused, net by the revolationary
party, but the war party, who are usInj
every means in ther power.

COAD TUE CZAR INTO ISIMEDIATE ATION
s regarda the Balkan States. The Ruisan

znilitary party belleve that, had 11 not beas
for the personal Interferenceof *the Cznr,
Servia would have decared war against Bal
garis for the recnt action o the Bulgarlan
minuiter at Blgrade lan snding home t Soa
a number of young Bulgarlans who ha alleged,
had beau decoyed to the Servian department
for t se purpose of baing eduonted Into a
hearty hatred of the preent Bulgarian Gov-
erament. Thore le ne doubt that the Pan
Slaviste bave bean working effeotively among
the rank and file of the Bulgarlan army, as it
la admitted at Sofia tbatin lspite o the fact
that every prominaut Bclgarian efficer who
fought under Prince Alexander in tje late
war with Sarvia has beau ether arrested,
pliced on the retired flit, or bas resigned
because of their pro-Ruiclan feeling, a dan.
geronely large proportion of the Bulgarian
army, especially the offiaers, la stil

SUBJECT TO RUSSIAN INFLUENCE.

The Cz ir'aslatest appointments cause n-
easinesa both at Berlin and London, especaia-
ly those lu the Dplomatic Corps ; Prince La
banonoff frorm the Embassy at Vienna te that
in Berlin, M. Neildoff te Vienna, M. Znovi-
off te Constantinople and M. Janln asuoeed-
Ing the làtter in the Alatie department.
Toese gentlemen are nt panalsvlate. They
hold te the doctrine that the hegemony of aUl
the Sta races rightly belong t Ruassia.
Sarbs, Blgarlan and R-iumanians, whether
these latter are coasidered SIava or not, muat
look to Moscow as their natural centre. M.
Jonuin was a leading member of the Russian
ring whloh some time ago wa concerned ln a
financial conspiracy fer the expleltation of
Bulgaria. Mr. Joule, at the head of the
A lat a departinert, la te manage the rela-
tions of Ruula with all the centres i dis-
turbance reund ber outhern frontiera, with
the Baikana, with Perois, wit'a Armana and
with Afghanstan.

Th appointment of a commanding general
ln the Trans-C ispian region to control diplo-
matie relstionawitParsa and Afghanistan
la net lacs .lgnlficant ihon the promotion et
M. jonIn.

TiE "FoEWARD" SCHOOL OF RUSSIAidO

la coming te the front. lu view C thems.
changes, Viconunt Cros, Seoretary of State
for India, bas ordered the immediate con-
pletion of tie works la the Khoj &k tunn ,
witb a throngh linaeof railway from Ki.
rachie te a point within a few days march of
the Helmund. The northwest frontiern ofIndia
becomes very strong and the main additional
guarantee required laithe certainty of a rapid
mobilization of the forces destined for ita
defence. The Russian la net, however, more.
ly oeoupled with diplomacy. Tue Russan
army recelves Its share of attention. Like
other continental armie, l ela always being
"reorganlzad," which lu plain English means
being increased. Just now I sla the artillery
'whlch Il ln process of multiplication. The
Rnssabns have 425 field batteries, whloh are
te h lncreasod so 550. The French have 480
batterlos. Bft ween the two the Germans,
with only 364, are retles sand a projaet la
already on foot te

ORGANIZE SIXTT NEW BATTERIES.
Anather disturbing factor la rete, where
elvl war ha agala begun. The Cretans,
supplied a month »ith ammunitlon, have
taken t> the mountains, and the island le
now once more the scene of bloodshed and
destruction. This deplorable state of things
comnes not as a surprise, but as clearly fore.
semn that lu the absene of a change of pollcy
at the Porta nothing oould avart a renewal eft
hostilities as aoon as 1he weather anould ren.-
dat fighting possible. Thare bs a probability
that the terrible plaitre of a peeple at bay
againît au army

coMMIISIoNED To EXTERMINATE THEM
wlli be unfelded ln all its horor to the eys
et Ecropa. The powers are not anxlaus that
the details ahouldi ba known, and th. interior
o! Creta le by ns means of easy secess for
speetatora. Ent Ohm drama will proceed
wlthout hindrance, though tii.eonutain may
net be raised. Th. traglO element ln Ohe plot
lias lu Oh. tact that the victima ara suffsring,
not lndeed witheni faults of their own, but
without any crime proportlmnate t ib ch atas-
tropha whiah comas upon themn. The reai
responslblilty reste wlth Ohe powers, scho by
joint action could have settled the dilimiOy
without Ohe lois of a life, sud oeld aven now
ha a h. re-opening wound. Th. war whloh
the powers deoline t. privant lu Orete muay
end lu destroylng the peso. for th, preserva-
lion et whloh Europe flnde 1t s. much easier
to sacrfie consolanos than rival interests
and prutmnalona.

What Protection hai Done for

To put the matter briesAy, the reualts eo the
Introduction et Ohe protective systein la Oan-
ada have baen: T remove a1 chek on the
expendituret Othe Goveramento and -. en-
oeurage a roklesa extravaganes oe their
part, whloh bas resulted Lnas annua expen-
diture for federal purposes cf nearly 50 par
omnt. more (after maktng all dednotiens) for a
populaeon o lss than five millions thau the
nm required by the United States for the
IMk. objecte whan their population wsa over
twenty millions. To systimizssud l matnify
the tandeney (alway so perlons to the we l.
faire of iepresenative goverments) ta use
oerrapt muas for the purpose d inflnuencing
the and the,lectorate, sad -te make It
the et pecunary inturustet a very sotive
and admaaiohal clama t. provide a regalar lad1
1arg 0fund forauoh purpouas. Te .ggravate

and soceatuhe ndency d te aoaumula
Ibn@ totupela feuý bauds, Mlabet h mn
" té luônrase the Indebtedness and.dpr
adate th valu.-ef thh property onedt y th
mass tof the ommunlty, more espeoialy lnuth

oe of the agriultural olsu. Tofavor th
growthof a few large towns at the expm
of the smalier onusand t the rural popuh
tien, whlh latter has-been reduced tO an ab
solutely stationary eondition over very larg
portions et the Dominion la spite of a larg
(alleged) lirligration and of th fact tha
muoh nav territery has basa Orovu opaz
Thcsa, au tar, have beut h reantalu lnana.
da ln thenriod ferm 1889 to 1790, Md i
they have been more markcd than lu othe
caso the explanationl to ho found la th
fat, alreadyi lluded ie, that for a varietylo
reasons Canada fi' aingulsriy ill adaptei fo
carrying out a cobet of protection, and wu
alnglarly' unwise la alluwing bnelf t
be induced t copy the United States.-
Sir Richard J. Cartwright ln North Amerlea

n Review for May.

. POLITIGAL PYROTiOHNICS

Ameng the Toronto Equal Eighiers,
. TounoTo, April 29.-The pollical cam
e palgn ha. opened out hare wth fireworka
. lthe ward et St. Stephen thore has alread
e beau a lively time, and to-ight the apparen
, it between the Conservative party and th
, Equil Rights wing opened ontft a breah
- Alderman William Bell i running en th
e Equal Rigbta ticket, and h got a "boe and
- corner" met!ng of Conervativems to favo

him. When this became publie a reorgauls
Stien mdeting of the assolaten was nalled fo
y to-night, but Mr. Bell and his faction at
y tended and tried te break I up. They wer

expelled and they held a smeeting of thui
own, at whih they condumned Mr. Meredith
because Sir John Macdonald refuset ta dis
allow the jeaulta' Estates Act. At the Oon
servative meeting proper great unanimiti
prevaHled and speeches were madie showing
that Mr.'Bell i only shavoing hi own whel
barrow at the expense of the Equal Rights
party. The electors wre told that no Equa
Rights candidate would ha put ln the field
until both the party candidates bai been o
jected to, but here Vie party oandidatis ara
not yet chosen, and Ald. Bell lesdret in the
fid. A general meeting of ard preeltdet
willh bohleld on Friday nigbt te deelde about
the holding of a convention. The peech of
Mr. Meredith beroe the Young Men'&
Liberal Conservative Association La looked
forward toen all bands.

Ba.rley in Ireland,

The following extract from the annal re
port of the Canadiau Emigration Agent at
Dablin explains lu some meaure the in-
proved conditien of Ireland during laut year.
I0 alto shows that Ireland'a production of
barley runi up lnto bg figures :-

No doubt the falling off ln tha general
enigration from Ireland la the result et a
decrease lu the population, and ta some Im-
provement in the material prosperity of the
country. Trade bas improved, and manu-
facturers are gradually extending. The fish-
@ries are more productive. The railways are
al paying btter, and many branoh lines arse
projscted, while labour la ln more demand
and botter plaid. The harvet bas been geadt
snd wellsaved,thebayeropabundantand roots
and green crops au average, se that there la
plenty of food for at le, while oats have been
s fait arep, and barliy bas not bmen
more productive oret better quality fer
many yemars, and bm follwing report ln
referane to it may Interest barley growes n
Canada.

The total ares under barley lat year was
170,929 acres, but this year there were 185,.
9Si acres, of whioh 132,425 aores were in
Leiustmr, 42,178 lua Munster, 5,697 lu Ululer,
sud 5,691 In Cenusught. Thum,la tbm langu.
&go ai h. North-Weat, Lmlatm r la t im ban-
ner province, and Wexford, whichb had 34,-
061 acres under barley this year, is the han-
ner county. It la estimated that the average
yield of the stire crop will be about 6,000,-
000 bushels, and tiat sbu.t one-mllion and
a-half bushels will have tu ha imported te
aupply the demand.

The brawers and diatillers are the principal
consumera of barley, but It nut haeof god
quality. and vigh item 53 te 56 ponad to
the bahel. The Messrs Guinness, Son &
Company require some two million bahela
annually for thir brewery, and thore are six
brewers more and thirteen distilleries and
rectifylng establishment& ln Dublin,& il
making large profits and extending their
trade.

Ourlous Facto.
The "Almanack of Gotha" has appeared

annually for the iengthy perlod of oue bun.
dred and twenty-aeven year. Its nfirt nom.
bar recorded tsa existence of only thre ro-
publias-S wltzerland, Saint Marin, and
Anderra ; to-day the number of republic La
twenty-six.,o Of the eging soveroignas te
HolyF ather im the oldeut, having reaed hi.
eightieoth year ; thoen coma the King of
Holland, Willam III., who ls seventy-three
yeare old ; hratîan IX., King of Denmark,
saventy-onei; aud the Queen of England,
seventy. The youngest la Alphoasus XIII.
et Spain, who la onily three years et ma.
Nexi te hlm oemm Alexander cal Sîrvia',
Carlou b. ef Por1gal, sud Wilam II.
et Garmsny,who respective ages ara thirteenu,
Owenty.slx, anti thirOy-one years. Th. Ai-
maa ment!ons ena hutned anti menenty'-
eight erders of chivalry', fourteen of whtoh
ara for wcman ; Spain bas the largest nm
bar. Ina cldest ordier is that et St. Andrew,
createdi in Ecagiand ln 787'.

CONSUMPTION CUREOD.
An ald physicia, retiredi from prao'tice, hav-

ing had plsaced in hi. handu by au Eaut India
missionary' thm formula et a simple vegetablea
remedy for the upeedy anti permanent cura of
Oonsumnption, Brenehiti., Oatharrh, Asbhma
and all throat and Luug AfEsotiones, aima a
pamitive sud radioal mure for Nervous Debilit>'
sud ail Nerveus Compiainta, at ter having last-
edi its wonderfu nicrative paones in thousanda
et mases, has fait It bis duOty to mnake it knownn
te hiu auffmring fellows. Aotuated hy_ this
motive snd a desire te relieve human suffermug, I
viii menai trae of char ge, ho all who desiraet,
thia reaipe lu Germn, Frenmh on S!|glish, with
f u direcbions for prmparing for uaing. Seut b y
mail b addre.sng with aui, amna ibl
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Is it not always Our experience that It la
always God who doas thing for ns, even
those things whleh w seem te do most for
ounrelerus -Faber-.

Te disagreablem sok headache, and foul
stomach, se frenqently complaiued of, an ha
speedly relleved by a cingle dose of MaGArL'
Butternut Ple. ..

Nràthing eau Iaslify a long sermon. If
Il be s goed one, Il noed not ba long ;If
il b a bad one,it onght netbelong.-Lament.

ITS AUll ia stoppedt free by Dr. Kine a
Gret Nervmeu .-rat, No Fi aFiBeiair d ay
nse. Marvelous omu re istiés anti 0.00tra
batie fsee toi Caee. Bend to Dr.KEMine,981
Arh 1t,, Phila. Pa,

i. I
le Why a Wiaoniln Episoopal MMIS-

terbecomes a Cathollio.
'e

The fllowing osmmunlcation tram Mr. L.
. H.:Mueller, vol knownu as an Episeopal min-
e inter at Chippeva Fa suand lu Men iminee,
S isconsin, at which latter place ha baoame a
t CatheU, will prove lnteresting :1

L war I LErT TEE rFISOPAL eHURoi.

if Since through the columns of euveral j ourn-
r ais my sahesien t O the Catholl alith bas.
e beau noticed and severly orltiosed, 1 venture
of t. make publia my rosons for theit step.
r Had them reasouns net been pressing, had
as thor mbeen a via media between the duty en
W the oue and hypoariay on the othera ide, I
- should net have taken that path. But snh
n wa net the se.

The question thon lu my mind had nome te
be tils ll-Important enquiry, " lait true that
the EpiscopalChurchis the Catholle Ohurch ?"
Now, ta many of my former oo-religioniste Il
may seem aimait incredible that csu ann-
quiry should ever bave serlously oceupled my

. mini. A radical Protestant and rationalast
. seeking the Catholeo Church Impossible I
y Yest neliher peessblnor expiloabla unas the'
t graca, of a mercifal God as shed upen the mr-
e ring soul, the soul lest la unbellef, the raya of

i Hs winning grace.
a He bas mainy ways tappeal te and make
d effective His appeal withibn the &vols of Rs
r prosecutors. Siokuesu, sorrow, disappoint-
. mente, hopes, 'fear, experiences-these are
r sore f the ordaiary' outward masu wheraby
. He draws the sul away tnfro t own self-
me eeking, its own vain pursuits, and wins a
r haaring for the werds oi the Parsolate.
h How oitsm, eh how often, had Hil appeals
-1 beau nsglected, quenched, desplaed, rejeoted1 I
- At the reading of nome familar passage,
y I Peter, Satan bad desired thee, but b bave
g prayed for thee that thy faith il net"
. ::Feed My lamba; feed Myhabeep."

"My Churob, and the gate et bell shall net
l prevail againt lt.IBat n, weo shut Our

eyes, we go ahead ; w tiare net listen, we
. Canno aiford ta argue, so the dark deepens,
e the consclence warmed, paralyzea, hardly
e speaks at ai, and we i, v ep. But thon comes
a a udden knock--a disappointment lu our
t put>ral work bere, a sad experience, a
f shocking discovery there, louder and louder;
swe wake up; we look about us and al ia

darli.
Se aftrc ur flint renunciation et heretical

bliels., we are drIven to go another smtp and
ta examine the claim eof tie Episeopal
oburoh to h othe Catholic Church. We
would gladly stop. We cannot, o we plead,
break with the past. What will the word
say ? But no ! I praved lu agony that He
who bhad bgun a good work within, might
not leave me, but perfeet the same. I prayed
t> ber thrngh whom thie Syalura bas been
given, that I might receive through bar inter-
cesulon, wiadom and courage. Tus I prayed
bhalting between two opinions. I relieed ta
spend my lite libthe service of error and of
falsehood. I haid learned that Protestant-
Ism, and with I Eplacopalianism, as one of
its phases le apostas'y; but it seemed Impos-
sible te take thm decisive etep.

Neverthele I bad courage te brnlg a
critical analyals of this thing called the Pro-
testant Eplecepal Church I let the critloal
underatanding bave full play, And I tried
each of the abaracteriaticaness, Catholi and
apostslolty, but found clearly that as did
not poseas oneef them.

For she Is not eue. Breaking throngh the
carrent sophiatries b could not but one tiat
there le ne hersay that human brain and
dmvmlilub Iaud ovei Inventati but ocianmre-
vharm h onau la ber bsoim. er purty-
spirit la tco sd te b described. It cau onay
ha in the blind prejadice orpenalworldlinesa
tuat abchaneaubmasiied oea.

Nor lethe bly. Not aneat ine eoft uper-
usoursi sanatît>', o! the beifueaaiofte
primitive corh oan be faend ; we have lu
its palace, at the very beit, canly natural
virtue.

Nor is be Catholie ; for nlne-tmnth eof ber
own nominal adherents reiused te be calledt
Cathollcs ;ner la ber universality aste time
establlahed by s reference te St. Paul, who,
scoording te ritualikt'e writers founded this
independent church of B:Itian. S;. Panl bas
not, sule, Made an exeltion for a peculiar
people, but this peculiar people have
made a ment lamentable mistake ln their on-
fortunata apestay.

But worce yet if we examine ber claIms ta
apotoelicity. Granting for argument's sake1
mn uninterrupted u ccesalon at and incef
the so-call id Reformation, are the wnrda used
at ail suffiient te impart the Episcopal
eharacter. These words are-" Recelve then
authority te exacute te office of a bishop ln
the churoh of Fod, lin te name of tle 
Father, etc." The real Impor of thesme worda
becomea olear at once when we turn tethe 
articles which asert that thera are two sacra- a
ment to.wit-Baltiam and the Lord's Sup. c
pr, and the reet, Confirmation, Penance, t
Extreme Unction, Holy Ordera and Matri-t
mony, are no sacramr.ti, but have arisen0
from a oorupt tfellowing of the Apostles. i
Holy Orde, then, la no sacrament and thus
it becomeu quite plain why there ia no real

oosenoilnbu mo> anst rofziona 0e
axacut a oat me-er vyîahnaven>' attOod

Chrisian la At-ef a bhhop, pries t; on de,.-
oun. Ne bîshop, I manne Gathello hlshop

la here madem buit s Protestant biuhop lu ap. i
polutedi by lawfal (!) authorlity. Thm Epla.
cepal chureh, theraenoe, se I vas forcedi te
concoltde, lm net es boly', Cathoilo sud
apostelle, thmrefore cha la not ihe church oft
Christ. i

Bat mli these marks characterlzs tram the i

beginning doue O our own day ihe Roman
Cathcl;c Ohurch, therefere, the Ohurch of!
Roume la Ohm t-na Cathollo Ohuroh et Christ I
the Saviour of the varai.

Anti here oamo tha real diffuit>'. Te saee
one's duty' la ana thing. to net oui>' acknow.-
iedge but ai. the ame la quilte anctiser.
Troubles ahadt ar, a powerful discouragement
for tise natueral ma. Bat Ohrough the inter.-
oesion ef tha glanions anti Inmaulate
Virgin andi Mother of God, I obtainedi, b bm-
lien., the grace te not oni> ynow ib i ttb,
but ti se acacordingly' anti conitd as noih-
lng tise 'trIal, et thlu vorld if enly ai
last through the marc>' of Ged I might obtaln I
eternal salvation. The volt va. matie a lamb,
Oh. persecutsr a dîcoie whe nov asksa the

paar et of hose vho bave eye. te eu anti eas

' L. H. MUEEE.'
i

- n

The anal of Joseph,
How many of the engIneering work of the

ulpeteenth century will there ba In exltenoe
la the year 6.000 i Vary few, we fesr, and
still leu those that wili continue ln the fa-r.
off age t servea useful parpose. Yet there
l at leamt one great undartsking conceived
and exeted by au enginser which, during
the space of 4,000 years, bas nover ouesedtUn f
office, on whlh the life of a fertile province t
absolutaly depends to-day. We rofar ta the 
Bahr Jouscu-the canal ef J oseph-ballt, se-I
ourding te tradition, by the son of Jacob, and: d
which constitutes net th. leaset Oc the may
blesainge he cenferred on Egyp tduring th I
years ohis prosperous rule. This canal tock
i ris. frm the Nile at Asict, and an inisait
paralle&wit's 1 tfr near'ly 250 iles j orop. t

tu al7n gnder th. Western clf oheNJeVITl , ith .. ny, a bend andi
WindIng, until as length 1E gainued
an eminenoe, as compared wit2 the
riveri bed, whloh enabled It te turu
westward through a narrow pass and enter a
distriet whiah was otherwise abut off from
the fertilizlng flaods on wbich aIl vogemta ton
lJ Ejypt depends. The northern end stood
seventeen fant aohve low Nile, while at th.
southern end It was a an equatl elevation
wichthe river. Through this out ran a per.
enull aucuni, wloie watered a province
namd the Fayoum, endowing Et with fertility
and a ufporting. a large population. ln the
timeef the amnnal flood a greai parte Othe
canal was under water, and then the river'@
ourrepit would rush ln.- mere directcourse
Into the paia, carryiog with E1 the ri th ilt
whlch takes the place of manure and keeps
the soliln a stte of constant productivenss.
Al this, with the exception t at Joseph bult
1t, can b verified t> day, and Et I not more
supposition or rumor. Until aight years ago
It was firmly believed that the deasig has al-
ways beau limitei te an Irrigation acheme,
larger, no doubt, than that noi ln operation,
as shown by the traces of abandoncd canais
and by tie slow aggregation oi waste water
whib hadaccumulated in the BIrketulQieran,
but kt Il esentil -y the same Lu charaoter.
b any aooounta have been vrittenby Gr-wk and
Roman historians, suh as HercdotuStOrbo,
Mutians, and Pliny, and repeated la nonkish
legende or portrayed ln the maps oft he mid-
die ages, which agreed with the folklore of
the district. These tales explained that the
canal dug by the aient Israelit q svrel to
carry the surplus waters of the Nile inte an
extensive lake lyiug south of the Fayoum,
and ce large that Et not only medified the li.
mate, tempering the arid wind eof the desert
and couverting them ito the blmy airs
whiob nourisbed tra vines and the olives ln a
fullnegsand fragrance unknown ln any part
of the country, but ala added to the food
supply of the land auch immense quantities
of fieh that the royal prerogative et the right
ef piacary at the great weir was valuad at
$250,000 annually. This lake was said te ho
450 miles round, and te be navigated by a
fiet of vassels, and the wholeairoumtference
was the scee of Industry nd prosperty.-
Engineering Jourral.

Tfle Petrifled Priest.

While breaking new ground for a tarin on
the left bank of the Arkansas hall a mile
from Booneville, Col , tie laborers exhumed
the petrified body of a man, clothed in the
habit of a Roman Cathülio priant. The dres.
and choes and hose had ala become atone,
.nd the fSiue might have passed for the cun-

ning handiwork of some great master of eculp-
ura. The two bauds were clasped about un

1vory crucifix, which hung from a rosary sus-
pended about tie neck, while thehead of an
arrow, still protruding from the bre&. t, told
the etery of how the worthy father met bis
death ; and the fact ao plein tu bu seen, thai
the body was hastalî bt(red witthout a c< flia,
and the grave unmarked by the amallest
t>ken, ebowed tha; he and hie brethren or
come fathul friand were fbeing from the
Indiana when ha was killed.

Tue petrified body was removed to the
Cnurch of t ie Annunclation, where it la ow
belng visIted by crowds from ail over the
country, and whence it will b agiven Caris-
tian burial la consecrated ground by the
priest here. The fce isthat cf a young matn
of refined and Intellect lal features, and the
bands and feet are of elegant proportions.
[hose who profets te know declare that bis
shoes ara et ote fashion worn ln the lait r
part of the 17,h century, at whoh time, as
La well known, devoted Spanuh miasionaries
visited the country for the purpose of cou
verting the Indians.

Poverty as a Polltioal Power.

I would bc diffloult Otmake . Na wYork
or Brooklyn ptl tican balieve that poverty
bas Ica weight ln polities, and yet it id a l-
pswerful lu the land of "r.he hatshen Chinee."
in the course of a recent article tha Cainem
Times of Itenteat, remarkm that t im practiceli
power af poverty luperhapa greater ln China
than anywnere elase; the beggar there la king.
It is a distinct force ln politlOe, and of thie
thora have beau many examples In recent
times. The greateot of all the stateamen of
the last t ilrty years, and the one Who la the
least known, owing t- hie eanly death, vas
Ha Ltn.y, Viceroy of t 2 an Kaang during
tie time of t i Taiping rebellion. Lt was ho
who taought ont and organlzad the sobeme
for the suppression of that rebellion, for
whloh hi. lieutenante, Taeng Kwo-fan and
his brother, Tao Taung-tang, Peng Yalta and 1
Li Hang Chang reaped the glory. Be was
diatinguîhed by his poverty, as vas Temng
Kwe-fang himself, Peng Yui uand Ta.
These mon witl led immense influence whioh
owea much oftite strengt 2 te t im at:achment
ef the people to every man Who
conmes unspotted through the severe
t imptat:ens of Coine.e cffialal life. Every-
ting may be forgiven inC aina ta a pet a
offial. Where are tam lin-Lin-yle of car
political maitrs.

Give the Baby Water.
Many a baby la drugged vith paragorio

ad .oothing syrupa when allh ibi neueds ort
wants la s drop ofl water. It is always a alte a
thing to t:y a ehîlilwth a ieaîpoonful of
wat ar when it lu restles. or evincea a dasîre
to nurse frequently. A chblid who eannets ask j
for it, frenenetly mnif.ars termeut. for a d rop e
of water. Espe.cialiy ln het aether la Ihis
<rue. I bava heard many a mother ay Obhata
<ha had never Ohoughit ef giving bar baby a
diznk and yet, froum te very nature of s
baby's food, it is more apt te regasire wat .r
than vesare. Miik induoce thirst, as ayone
w ho has tried a milke diet knowa'.

The BeDublican Movement in i
Portugal.

The prophets vho prediot that Ohm new
Portugueso Parliammnt would contain a
mrong Republican element as the resuit cf
t e mietons have been signally disappoîitd,.

Oaly t irai representatives of that politial
comnplexlon have been returned, and their i
~ower tor goodi ai evîl vill, of cours, be lu- i
altesilmal, The truth I. that thm sears were t

misled by the recunt tide ef Ohauvinistio feel-
ug, hllevlng that 10 really covered a vide i

luite otherie. The. proeut King les oanly i
n tonch vit 's bis people, sud they on their
pait wisely belleve more li Ohm gradual pro - t
grs@ cf reform Ohan ln upsttlog existing a
oelety and planting tres of liberty. r

Primary Education In Ireland. t
This isune of the new Ediucation Oeda,

whiah gee far t iwarda revolutionelaing pri-
mary edcatisu lnu inh i and hbu aia tofrti
rom the Archbahop et DahlIn aforcie cpro-
tu againt the soandalona ncglect of the

demand tofr a roeorm uIn the ystem o elemen. S
tary education hn Ireland. The ïmescan- F
didly admitted that the new iCode la the

sault cf the reommendatVens i the reoent ti
Royal Commission; and the Archbishop, i
writing, te the Journal, draw an unstructive
ontrast between the readiness displayed by
he Government ln ruponding to the voloe e f

JIRUSALEMAND THE HOLY LAlD
-AT THE IME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION.
The gratdest work cf Art lu Ameio%, prononced by the al et ail ormedsud b

tbasanda e! peple who have viseed. ;, as Wuq na11s anyhera f maanifioence o aneph e
buet of colore, barmonyin comoasition, and o LLIFE LIKE that one feels atally as if o tha ground. TIHE OlUCIFIX1ON senu ib a maveligns work, alone worth coming na
Tile trandP ANRAMA b e e Oh PM corer a rieandSt.Urbain

ea MataL Opa hev d day " rom morning til 10;S p.m., and en Sundays fromI to 10:»g
p.m. atree arspaas the door.

the E oglish people andI ss indifforencei
Irish pualio opinion. Two decades of year
have pasted glnce the pows Commission re
portei lu laver of essential reform la th
Iriub sytem,but to this day the recommanda
tiens have remaied a dead letter. "Ar
our people," ask Dr. Walsh, "Oo be taugh
that no demana lor atform, aven thoug
backed by the favourable report of a Roya
Commission, bas any chansc of being listenel
te ln Englandi unlesIs la bcked as Wll b;
the efforts of a 'oriminal conspiracy' for th
explason of 'the Eagliuh garrison' ?" The
eau b ne doubt that the Irish Catholicshav
borne their educational grievances wits
degree of pationce whih hias bea to herok
R,form nnt e prenluded by a lively agita
tien, It lms:unfortunately te certain, afte
Mr. Blfour'sl gnamini.us abandonment c
bis University schaene, Ohat the Archbishop'
protesta will fall rpon denf airs ai Dabli
Caitle.

The Latet "Escspe."
It usually happons that when a satholi
ergymakn or a Catholi anun "escapes,"anj na mthe Protestant church openly and esten

iationly, ha or ahe bas some very atubstan
t ri reason for the set part from conviotion
We need noti ate examplae to prove the trat
fi this assertion. Ev ery reader will readit:

racail a few. The O'Gormans, the O'Co
nors, the McGlynn's and the Hyacluthe ari
conspionous i the lUst.

The latent "escape" was that of Rev
John A. Keul ci Iron Mountain, Mich. Mr
Omul want o-rer te the Anglican churob, ami
caused great jiy amoug the ciergy and lait2
of that organazition lu the West. There wa!
ne icquiry as t>hi. previeus record. Ba wa
embraced unconditontallyaias "abrand unatchec
from the burnaing."

Arebhibop .rdland of St. Pul upplied hi
new asacates, Whou It vais to late, WitV
came lrt resting infurmation concerning him
Ttie MdIwankeae Citizue sutmmarizes this ver]
Intell'Rantly. It says : " Ituees that thq
R w. Keal ba ha d a grudige agaluit saveral
portions of the decalogue. He considered thi
nexth commandment-according to the Cathe
lie enumration-uespecially too rigid fer hi'
constitution. Likewvie the seventh acmo
mandiment. Bis convictions on thse mera'
rubjcts aquared with big metbd of living,
and su ha touni bis record bad gone before
him ln Cathtlic parts, ha decided ta appreol
ate the beauties et the Anglican creed ait
oncel,"

Tbe Catholic body eau afford ta loge suc
men btter than it could affJrd t> keep thom.
Or Protestant brethren are welcome te them,
As long ua we get the Nwmans, t ie Man-
ning@, the Hewit. tie Fabrei, and other bril-
liant t Ir.kers, we ii not cry over the las
of tbe Koula, the O'Gormans and botheru o
thatlilk.

Ontarlo Emigration.
ELoRA, Ont., April 28.-Speaking at an

emigration meeting, Mr. M oMillan, the Maul-
toba Gavernmeni agent, salid that from the
repo ti of agents ail over Ontare, fwer
farmers are now leavlng for the Western
States thon for many years past, and the
number la unnumili> decresing, vbiiat an lu-
craasîeg nmber rarc cdygelng te Manitoba.
Tais he atirlbuted te the tact thmt reports
are constantly reaching Canada of the de-
porable conditionb aettlers la nsny f the
Western St% tes, whilt hose lu Manitoba are
en t-a iehlaprogramsîig. Owiîg te ibisanti
t e wa tff. rre! ftheglocal Gaverument and
other bodies In muIng known the capabilities
of the court.y, Mantîba le to-day filling upwita i o a sttanu ch night b stylad
the orosm e h Dominion."

What the Labourera Want.
The attention et those who are engagedi lu

promoting the cause of the masses s against
the classes bas been formulated lnto a short
and definite de.hration. They detlaire that
the labourer is entitledI "te the produoe of
his labeur, tO the whole produce and nothing
but the produce." That declaration, aimple
as 1t appears, la very far reaching. At pre-
sent the labourer doeas not get the whole pro-
duce of his labour. He gets ouly a smsil
poi tien of it. The bI bourer dces not know
exactly Who the somebody is, but ha knows
that he himsul gets only the mall portion.
Ha claima the whole oft t, and ha bits the
somebody veryb ard when ha.mdeclares that
each man's right is limited tO "nothing but
te produce of his lbour." Thes abject la
one that involves a greoat li of thinking.

Crime in England.
Smie of the Ignorant and hypocritcal per-

ous who talk about crime n Ireland tor she
purpose of prej adioing the people of this
country la ver of the Irish rack renting
andiords, houlda study t2 raturn just istaued
as te crame ln England during the lait tsa
years. lu that titu coronera' jures alone
returned 1,766 verdictu of wilful murier, and
672 persans vere committed for trial, If
ieme fgures be compared with the Irish
towns, it wil bu foaud that, ln proportion te
the population, Irelandl l a quite maintly
nation. Egiland bas alway beeu very much
n the position of t jet person wbom our Lord
rebuksåi for not pulilng the beamn ent af hI.
avn eyu bseo notioing thm mect u n bIs neigh-
bor's.-Reynold a Weely .5enospaper•

English Ohild-Murder.
The BI.hop of Pe.tuaborugh bas been cail-.

ng attentIon t> o h. grat lucreas.et ohîolid-
murder b>' Eglish women. It is herrIble
to tiik that Obe muthers of Englandi aboulai
bs infameus throughout the vorîi for ohildi-

un Tr Ih ba cuae aatf OnaO
ra titi ftie biid, sud Ohme tier to obtal°u

naurance moue>'. Se exOenuli hac this
troaous anime becemu amog ear women,
hait many' mudical nen nov refie le atteid
aohul I whosa lita has bean lasuroed. The law
egulating baby farming bas oui> apparentl>'
ivertedi the scenaet Ofh. mandera freinthem
house ef thm wretoh vho undertuck Ohm ens-
cdy' ai a large number et childiren tO t>at
f< Ohm moiher herself.-Reyjnold's Londan

Bir iohard Oart-wright,
Last February', ai a banqus lu Nev York,

~ir luohardi Gcartvright deuLtvered a speech on
rreu Tradie between Canada andi the States.
The titanctard.of New York, lu netlaing ébat
ho speech bau beu printatd lu pamphlet
srmag largely ciroeul tiad through hm Bisatu

Mar tlobard'a addrecs was an abl appeal
for emplete reciprootl et t:ade betreen

Canada and the United States, and It so
clearly points out the manlimest advantages of
such reciproeity that it la littlea short of
amazing thati habould requlre anybody te
mae an argumnat en the subjeet. It eught
t> be apparent te mon withonut any argument
at all. If tbere I any reason under the sun
why 10 let ioadvantage ta Obi to deal withIllinaIet la qually clear that it must bm te
the advantage of the whole northern tler of
Amerlean tstus te have perfect free tradewlth canada.

If 1i li to the advantage of Ontario to dealwith the Province of Qaebec, ItlIs eqitilyear that it must b a much greater advan.
tage to Octtrie te have periot fre, tradewità the State af New York.

NASALBALM.
A cenain and s r dy cure forC t e Hea and Cataxr

;1, ýT HL A CAcrai n sa,"eS d

SOOTHINC, CLEANSINC,HEAfLNC.
Instant Relef, Permanent Cuf%

-Fallure Impossible.

Manv so-called diseases are simp Sptcms
Catarrti. sucb as headache, partial iealesos o.s
sense cf smell foul breath, hawking and s'pitting
nausea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you arLtroubled with any cofeliasse or kindred symptoins, you
bave Catarrh. and shauld lose tnot ie an prcurirga bottle cf NAsAL BALI. Be warnein n imi,neglected cold in head reaults in Catarrh, followed
b consumpion nd death. NASAL BALM js sold byail1 druggists, or will be sent. post paid, on receiptmf
price (so cents and er.oo by'addressing

FULFORD & CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT
. Beware of imitations similar in nam.

P..uULL SET (4) magnMclirt Prtm'Itl, (l",cel Il'

orsa iier. c olaeia sine o

E STtAB131.1 SIHE D IN 1878
BY THE

IMEXICN
NATIGNAL GOVERNMENT.

LOT T ERY1
OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated under atwenty rear's contract by the cxlcar

Grand OanthlydrwLngbn"tt e raril<ot
ln th" Alameda Psrk, Cie 0r SOMxico, ard lii blclyicon-duc= ygoversuna.,ut ofllciale apelnted fr rthe 1arar-
polie by' Ohe ecretary or theL steror ad the Treasury.

LOTTERY OF TIHE

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
will h held n tshe CITY OF MEXICO,

JUNE 5, 1890.
Which is the Grand Sclm- .nnai Extr.ord.
nary *,rawing. the O4aPETAL PRIZE tei, One
rundred and Twenty Thousmnd Dollars.

$ 12A?0,OOO (().21-1
PRICE OF T(CKETS-American Monev

hoIes, 08; Italves, s1; Quarter. S";
EIaksho, $1.

Club Eates: $5 worth of tickets for s*0.
LIST OF I'RIZES:

1 Capital Prize of $121,000......,......,lu $120,000
1 capital PrI,. of 40't0 .......... . ,o0
1 Captas Prize or :0,ftou . .... j, 0,M1 Grand Prime of b.,>.....l 00rQ
2 Prees o 2,00................ are 4,0ovo5 Plzsu0f1 000 ............ are f<.1>00

20 Prrze, of tO()...T..e 000
100 Prizes ot 200 .............. ar 2o,000
529 Trimes or 40............Te

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

150 rrize of$120,
approximatung tu $120,000 prize, $13,000150 Prisa. of $100.aip ezlaating to $40,000 prIzo, $15.000

150 Prime& or $0,Spprnatiustlug tà $20.00 P113N,$9,0W
79 Terminaleo 

,$40.

dociddby $120.000 prise, $91,960
21281 Prizesi. aoulngto.. s. 517,2Ai, Priei Sldlatho United States ul>'ypaid ln U..
Currenoy.

AGENTS WANTED.
O?' Fe uox UM RATEs, or aur further informtion

desired, write legibiy t'the unrdaIgned, etcarlr .tat-

ugn the remldenc., with .tate countr, .treet and num-
beoMoreT rapc retur asail dlivery wil lLe aaînizrb>' your enclosing au enveopa boaring 70117 full ad-
drses.

IMPORTANT.
Addreas, U. BASSETTI,

City of Mexico,
M1exico,

Bo Ordinarir latter, contalinin MONEY ORDE lsisie
by &IlExpria Comapanles, New York Eachnge, DVra
or Postal Note.

rSECI FETrnEs.
Br term.of contract the compn mumt daepilt the

aan o ali pris onilnided in th icheme beloreolleta single ticket, aud recelve the folowlnq ofaiil periht
CuarTrioÂTa-1 hereby certiry that the Bank or LO.

don ana Mexio a on doposit the neceumary fuidslu
tatem l Pare ut ofaEprises drawn by= ".de la Boeeela publ on

Further, theno=p:a? ilr2uired ta dintrIbutemfir-
simx pr ceat, or the vanor1theticket- ln PrizeS-6

l ar the mbr fticket. ltted te80,000-
20,000 leSs.thn are solda by oter lotteries luina tas
same ocheme

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
W aut te o mn aar a Of.

tA GE.l ocaUt 1t egotr.im .W-02-
-...

îousuu1.îr a n MIL 1AOL

$2iI.0 li_ __ea1-

.. ano osmàen ta
19-18

ACENTSWATE """e
27-18

BRODIE & HARVIE'8
SELF-RAISING FLOIR

la TEE BEST snd the ONLY GENU1nr'
article. Heuekeepems should suk for it"
nea shat hey get , as al others are b
tatot ns.SIl G

. 1
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lIterlooked bougha ibe hae horn hedge,
Hou' barell7 jour brawb s IiaUea1

Insti haveyour bloSsoms f orgola hir
pied ?

Is i n t -ime ? ListentI
,erlyI h r a bluerd amg'
Andi amoel lhe breatic of the claver.-

;hayle hed ho wa whiseing-
Wh avrigor and aven.

»fadownlding how lae cthou art,
ThoueBodagl 8s earliesa comer i

*9egladns o eBuriSn lamy hearb
Ail n zs ehsk tihen i% Imumm

ThrllingK ptb h .I6tho bluebird's call,
Am he una wh a kiethe clover i

m4heekIdi asunbeabmc fall
Ah, 'whywas.he bendingover?]?

olif e tcwhite ram the hawthorn'tree
Oe bthé luh grais blovicg*
htila my heard aS your breezes b-

n , urely it cannat b.eMwig1 i
m n'flgo the dream-sot skiet

rohd above felds of claver I
jWhy did helook mea&ofull in the eYet 1

And why did my had droopover ?]
I nov licol I bead a bluebird'a oel ;

(That word for a «hale beat' huabing Il
i tha b I fel a ennbeam fall
[Ah, what on my cheek wa brus'hingfi

The sky showed never asign uf rain;
[His eyes-be was bending over!]
nzd Iknowb, though I w al a Winter

lune,
1 imelb thie broalt ofth lt oyen

C ARLES WmS EGTON COLIMAN.

PAPA INFLUEMES
Relations of the Vatican to

the Powers.

0athOlio Strength in Germany.

WIIl the Emparer William treat Leao XII
wlth the aime petulant fickleneos whieh has9
characterzed hie conduct toward the oreator1
of his empire-Princs Blamarck l At tals
moment the young Kaiser needs the influence1
of the head of the Cathoite Cnurab, ni t ouly1
ta setule the formidable socleI question In
Germany, but te control the powerful partyi
in the Imperlal Leghlature and the Prussianj
House of Deputies, led by Herr Windýhor t.f
The C' thie centre, as parties are balanced,c
la master of the astuatton,

Who cen forget the Ignominious dictationa
ef Count Herbert BIlsnarck te the higb
cfficlais of the Vatican, and to the Pope bIU.
self, at te time of the young Emperor'a late
vislt t> Rome? Tue proceeding was of a t
plece with the usual p: licy of "the man ofa
blood and [ron" toward those whom ho cal]
bully or frighten ilato a compliance with hiis
will. Count Herbert Bismarck, taking oLtt
hi. watch in the Pape's ante-chamber andt
telling blgr. Macchi that if the Hcly Father's1
private lrt!rview with the Eimperor were not
zver within twenty minutes h ashould not
not all>w the Eaperor'a brother te e pre.
sented at all, scands as if bcth the burlya
Chancellor and his worthy son were deter.
mined to show& Il Europe that they were
mi Dtra in the Vatican, and that the Pope
was in their power.

Il bas beau maiti ln Grmany again sud
again, and almoist ta Bismarck's own face, thatE
"ha bad gone to Canossa, and taken bais
Enperor with him." Ho was resolved to
disprove this assertion of bia enemnies, byc
buiying the Pope or his efficiale in the veryv
palace cf the P opes.

Vell. this deed has brought :nothing butB
ill-lck to both father antaun. It anot tLat

I thin theinexperlenced Emperorhas douea .
wise tblug lu quarroling wth tie man wbo bast
made th Gernan Empireato the Hohenzcl-
lerne, but that there la a Nemesis that sooner
or later oveitem a te oppresser and perse-
cuor. Gen. Von Caprivi, witeer h ite bi
genluF la not Prince Blamarck ; and Williamç
I, who was a mare boy when Sedan capitu-c
lated, and France was prostrate at the
feet of the newly proi t imed Garmann
Eiiiiror ad bie Chancellor, bas not the
Cîpro an the grtiltule the affection, or the
confidence hie i t anjlsud fellow-contry-i
oen whce to acntcrtained for WilliamI uand
Fredcrik the Noble.

ITe absence of Blamarck from thI mepa]
councila la a grec t 3r loue ta thea empire thanE
tat of Alsacesand Lorraine, ontld these pro.
vincea revert ta France to-morrow. The 
ater opposition of tht vteran and popular1
stateaman, wtose supreme abiity bas ither-
to beau the salvation oef the empire, twoi bo
found a force more t be dreadat Iban the Ivo
millions of armed Frenchmen who are everc
eager for their revenge.

The Inlnence of Le XIII lu the ceuterencet
of Berlin, though exeroied only through thea
Princi-Blshop o! Brau la will produce salu-
tary reuits. Aredy it la feltl l the reolu-c
tion adoptea negarndog te employfmet lu
factories tof aldren nder 12 yeer cf age,t
and of careful limitation of the bhouri tbey
hallh be allowed to ork until they have at-

talined their fni growth. This s ollitude fori
childhood sud youtht ; lte proviel.:m adoptedi
fer their lit liectual sud religlous traininug;
the safeguardm against evîl example sud lue-
morallty introduoed int lb. dteeipline af the.
manufactory and workahop ; the providentt
meesurea taken sginat scknesa ad old a
ameng the toiing mIllIons ; sud the agenoles
of IJarlstlan charity, wihlohc fortmaso kindly
nelationasud boude sa lamting between em.-
playeraand workmena; ail thiasud much moea
than thia, perîaina lo what is call " Obris.-
tian .colallam," an olten mentioned lu con.-
ntion with Leo XHII's teachings on the labor

questIon.
is aacialiam vili b. the oarrying ont lnu

practice, an th. emebodylng [n legheltîve en.-
aotments, whterever ach legiastion is eher
praatice.ble or imperatively needed, of lte
apîrit, the preaepts, tice virtue cf them
Gospel.

One other aoiim uprovemntu wbfob the
ope favorisuad viii advocate wlth ail bis

might, througb titi pmelatewhoe indlreotly
apresents hlm lu the conference, la the.
epoee and sanctidoations cf Sunday. It was
he Frenoh revolution sud th. tamporary
omînation oftrepubilcan or Imperial France

p.rts ai Germany and the Caîhello cous-
ries of Europe whioh led te the abolition oft
lhe la enforcing the obaervanoe of Sunday.
honaandis et travelers froua the Unitedl
tates an vlsiting these countries, are ca.u-
Blzed aM beholdlng the people ab work ason
eek daya, sud attribute this to the ln-
nonce of Catholioam. Tie Change Wall
ade n direct oppeuition to the Church and

a eue of a well-devised system oflawy andn
easures caloutad to destroy Chribslanity.I
h. Cathaloo Church bas persiltently andl l-
efatigably preaohel the necousity and oblia
at li of snday repose and sanctifcation. M

This necessity and this obligation are new
rged upon the Berlin conference. 0f course
arieus realatance.laefferoed by the represen.
tives of the Frenah workingmen, not by M.

alea Simon, who ln bl iold age ha repre-e
eitea somewhat et the Voltalria tesachingsb
Ihis yeuth. Among the workngmen of Parl 
hre are thousmand upon thousauds who are

ot and pratinal. Christia, and .their
imber la daily lnoremaing both la the capitalà

acn!d lie province; they a trictly observe
Sqnday. But .the Parlulau Sociaist. Com-
muarda, Radicaleaad Anaroista aae &U
pavarful ia th Municipal CougoiU, sd bave
their representativs aet Berlin. 0f course
they oppose the etting aide of sunday for
res nfrom tel and for prayer. They wil
reot stoutly anything and averything which
aima at Introdging ite workahop or intairy,
or vrkingmen'a organizations, a religiaus
element.,

Noverthielae, thi best efforts of Leo XIII
are sure to be direoted toward aIl that eau
Improve and elevate the conditions of the
laborng clases. Thie la oeeaitlthedattes
laid en hlm by TiMsofice Lot nu hope thel

aou et les psefu disoasina, Witt come,
vit these tratin of te C hrnisn Sab-
bathin. eat fr Ohe bdy, sud bts hallowing

,ieno rfor the hacrt and the home, the
beginuiag of an ra of brotherly love, sud
the. appameut of the terrible pasions
aroused by the undeuliable injustice doue to
the laboring man.

Another topie connectah il -Leo XII[ la
jus$ Dov co.ating mach commentanîa-i pece-
lation.eI men the conclusion i o fhemission
o! Gai. Bimmaus ta tbe Vatican', tbe innen
giten te hlm (n the I i -1Coliege In Rame,
and the expression attributed te him by a
certain pros, of the hope of speedily seeing
diplomasio relations permanently established
betwson the Vatic a and the Court of St.
Jameu.

Thicssaion cf Gan. Simulons te Roues boa
far It object the sethiemeit et very diffint*a
aul censplioated questions regarding the
Cathehica et Maltsand lb. jelaliotian daim-
ad by the Biahops of Malt a aer the nelgh-
boring contlnent et Airlons. The divislen
reotly made by the great Enrapean povana
etf Iie continet mIe zesaoet overeignity,
nd theF existnhg rvgheft ihe oreuce Bi hp,

undsr Ie leadearip a Cardinal Lavigerie
Archbiehop f Carthage andkAlglert, demtih

nd P o tg ettlemt byt e ntly Seoo a

t hl e foula i m n a e d p re t h e F i e n b i g s i o n -
utune trrub if.

The French Gornment hevo leni oeith
a iealosa myen ul.mision etfGoanaral
Simmna. Cardinal Ltvigerieajunollrton
ha% hithertoxtendel E the nether d ae
th. greoat qubtls laite l ila tbe nriit
sud Portgueis cettiemett are intanthoke
freie teofoundet by ttFbnchmission-
aite , l tvas evideuty a cmaplioîtan. o
thong thce requirea the eularfereceomt the
Pouriff. The tanltien cet iteh dGficatproeut
aeemt -l be atisaatdmory teail aides, Aset
vitao laiaentneIn ablaegsatineof sPrilau
journale Le Muatiz, thal Etaglan.h, la retura
for te Pope'@ oiofiliau, wilguaranîce, la
case ef a ganeal Ebrypeu Tuar, ae ale
voyage cf thte POP ope taieta, bis residence
snc lit of hia cout law tat iganti, anti lit
freedo of any contPopvabt migtt be Gat
hare, ailt mis mdemonde vcnfirmatiol."

As ta ta ranewal ef negniar diplernallo in-
erceters le tveenuthe br MtahGovenment
anti lte [nly Se at t m demea m Lie the arven-
tien t CParoliopmin,'e abrogation of th e lw
oete an esetby te' derante
eactwlnt e ef ewcawcegulatin sudeand-

riano g au ch an l btr aura Ge. rnmi t 1 e n n et i
Pltont oantt-Pope nser t nertIn beat
Britian mls me question very terIoslr I

latitercoveuthe S.ihbtry h utry, Thli
ted lvrge mpjaartylnbtyIt bouse,ould carry

ach a bw, e oCarrydy Mtrlb.Psareleiad lte
ai t O tlfo aOPI ofl hOavLte as t de.t
aealeti sud se bitter,

It en îtie ar if msuce sfue, a utiden and
tueprilingwange.

Crtainhy a Lifera Goveranent under
Gladatone, t under auy leader Iubrlllng bois
paver asd pClleiy ou never, lnt'le preed tL
century t but, raue o ahostabiing dplo-
malwayineromedlin w ithe P spacy. T!ie
would uInh lsdirect anlegoniomn t te et t-ex.
prennuati vews a!flte party. It would, bayaîcd
ail aieul, ha oppose by Mn. Palee ed bis
fallowrs tae man. Ipoupi uaveagatat t
Ln entire, on tamea entre, body cf Triae
bhope. Icouitaceonr.t on my five filglr al
lite priA thnov living vo tatld a sny
way be hixtky t-) a: o It, for, as Cardinal
Culien, turing te long years te va% roiL 3
flhe Iriai Collage un apm, neer ceaced ta
'r. t lubies lt ratabihopane bla pnIreoi and

tbr deoliece whregory X VI ua d Plus b an
Engliain ambaetiedr lIn leo oulICIerean a
man siwys Meuding infuIrit eclesialto-
Ah affair, opposing ot itIani nail every per-
son propose for a bihaSpric unlesa int pe-
nu lere ka lf beoa pliant eo. the

liritllsbGavernuiont.
Thoso ul taunceaaet Dr. Cahen riuppear

l thefarthcomInglite o! the great Arch-
bithp t fTa. True, unhappily i pt tint
Dr. CL l0aionattIY ceanged bis opinions ant
his poilcyetu o Bitcae Arobbsahop
Uni lin. But Ibis banetal Influence on Irishn

affairea, rvered ity LaL XIII'a Lppolontn
nt Dr.gaelashte theym. e Seo a Dtbti, la

wu lei ta gret acoltmprany hi atry. The
tvnoelmig tajhr oteathoIrisb prelates,
wilb lb. four Archblaholia, ara uow pladgeti
ta t re national cause, udponti onidertiti
appointmenî ce! s British Ambasedor lu
Reme sudra Papal Nunolo lu London aen
aumitîgated esîsue Ly. Se, fan Ibat motter,
vouldthelt.greF t Cardlnal banning.anti mare
Ibu eueetf ite alter Ctinolic pnels.tsmlu
Great Brtaila.

Thte roataration of uhdiic'matio relations
would bu the death 4i ecclesiaastical Inlopen-

en ce in he thre, kingdoms, if not throngh-
ouI the Briteh Empira.

Lee XIII ls net lthe mn lo cloue bIsearse
te the represer.t tiens of the entire eplucopal
body lu auy country, espechally lu a oountry
se long triedi by relgious persecution as Ire-,
land. Non vwhen showenaher the liberty i
ot the Ohuroh la imeperiled, an Ibm attsoh-I
meut tco efoly See iikely la bi strained ta I
Ihe utmnost tension, ia he eue ha adapt a mao j
uro repugnant loa whvole nation andi ils re-
lIgions and poHllai guides.

In ne piaeon Ibis globe e! cura la th.
Haiy Se. sc free te do sud ho unde as [a Ire-
land, lthe United Statea, sud all aven thb.
English-speaklig world. We vwho belong te
lthat world cre only anxious ta lo up Sa lte
Pape lu our filial relations vith hlm, with-
ont hcaving ambassador. er Stategovernmenas
appointing our blahopa an exercising over
the Church a pratectorate whioh himtory

prove. ta bave been, and ho be .1111, an op-
prasmîve tyranny,.

Let Irîih Catholios lu Amerîca bave no
fear that Leo XIII (s about ta givaeover tae
Church of their fathers, boud baud sud
foot, te the meroles et s Sailubury cund a
Balfour. O! auli ving mmn be la thte leat
Hikely ta wrng or affendi c nationb he vesm
andi admireso.

Man. BERNAnRD O'REILLY.

WEAKNESS OF MEMORY.
ZELt., Faulk Co., Dak., Nov., '88.

I was troubled with forgetfulnies and tried
many remedies, but cf no use-I had almost
despaired when a mebod reoomended Pastar
Koauig'a Nîrve Tonie. îItrie tl anti took but
2 boltes o! il, ihich brought back my memory
as good as ever. I therefore recommend this
remedy lo ail sufferers, t does more than ex-
pected, it speaks for itself.

GEO. PaNIAN.

We shall never know till we are ln the light
of eternity, before the throne of God, over
how many pitfahla and galle,. where there
wa ne brIdge to bear us, we have pased"
afely and. unoensolously, beoanue the
Spirit of God wsu. Our guide.-Cardinal
Mianing,

PETTIOAT GOVERiMER T IN

Edgerton MLss awoma a ayor ad Narshal
nsd a Cocei lomapesedi wheny of

tihe Gesier Se.

EDGETotN, Kan., April 23.-Pettiocst pol.
fticm bave triumphedt at Edgerton, and dur-
lug the coming year the municipal affaira ef
tbis city will b. indnatered by a petticoat
government.

At the recent oity elections bore the ladies
carried thm day. Il came about in thi way:
A year ago the candîdatea for maor were
Nalhan Ros and H. G. Brown. Mr. Ro ila
tle village mohool teacher, and boing a man
of conalderable tact and nome personal at-
tractivenue, made a very popular candidate.
Mr. Brown l a grain deaier and proprietor
of a lumber yard. He, toc, was popular, and
the fight at the pola was a close one. The
regiletration list comtsined only iboutneue
hundred and t wenty-five names, and the
canunt wesakopt even vicit.e bcliohing. It
Wca sanek-and-eok race ail lb. way, but
vite o hur epproichal fon alaing tise
poail Browh bapsletad o fthreervotls. Roma
bed poled every vote ha could command,
de fait stared him la the fao. sHe wa fertile
ln pottical resonroe. Noue o! the women
had voted ; why not bring him irIenda among
lte vomm 1tate poil@ 1Thme plan vas axe-
outdti mmedately upon ls conception,atd
Mn. Rou eogbt eut elgbt vîmue-mothora
et bts favorite ppis-aud bok themu t te
palls, vberc ltey oul tem tr allota for hbu.
Tht. coup d'etat brought consternation Inte
tOb o impaof the auauy.The onIy y t ho

ngel itiaopponte vase vth bis oppenent's
own vespos-tba vemen. Braves prassae
bis friands nddservice, cul tiey scoured the
towu fan vamen vite wculd vole for bilmu,
Fias Iy nine o eimai yefouanuiud bacotn
tac the voling place-, bat tee laIs ; Ibm poils
bal °loset,andt. a °choaleacher hsd iems
elected mayar.

Brown's alaure at the Ils rankled la his
breast. He treasured up bis deteat and
planoat t me revange otaI ho vould visit pon
the vomen beaeusa o! be is lfeetun. Wnsnn
election tima camre around again the polît-
loal issuelu ithe villige was the Sunday clos-
Ing qE stlon.. The keeping open on Sunday
of the r-.etanrants ettracted uDlsy crowd of
loafera and offended the finer moral sense of
the community. Peter Doran, one of the old
realdenta of the place and ex-mayor, declared
himaelif in favor of te open restaurant. A
meeting of bis friends was called and he was
nominatedsat tie head of a city ticket, on a
personal liberty, antilHe îLw platform. All
went well for Diran until a few dys tefore
electi on. Then came Brown'a opportutnty for
revenge, bath unon Diran, who had ben a
R .as me,andl the women whof iad obstructed
bis accent of the political ladder. Be would
deteat Deran by runnlng a " oman ticket "
apint him and iat the saine time huniliate
te ladies and heap ridicule upon then by
plactag at tie foot c ithe ticket the name cf
T. I. Strcng for the city counail. Now, Strong
lî tie Mica.wber, the corner grocery whi t1er
and cracker box try teller. Hle was ignored
by the proper men and scorned by al tie
womcen. By electing hm, the only man on tie
womuan ticket, the woneen wouId bu humill-
ated,

Brown matured his plan, announcedhie
candidates and printedb is tickets. At the
head of the ticket ha lccebd the naie of Mrm.
W. H. Kelly, wife of thecity clerk vho bad
bien appoinledt) lte pailion of bis fo,
Nat Rosa. For judge of the police court b
named Mr@. T. S. Greer, who ad voted
for Ross at the former election. In the list ef
prospec tive counclwomen he placed the
namea of Mre. W. S. Ewart, Mrs Nat Rots,
Mr. S. E. Stewart, and the latter'. daugith-
ter, Mrs. R. G. HiHen, Ell' of whom had
seaated Riss ta the mayoralty. At tie bat-
lou aStho ticket he placed the nanmeof
Mio-a% bar Slroug.

The women were ecandalized and Indig-
nant, but still, not fearing the election, took
ne great Interent ln the Tmpaign. Tce po-
licet enemtereot Brown, however, deirou
of seeng bis revenge fal of lei ai ja t', issueti
a new ticket, om. tlng the name of Strong
and ebaubtituuting tht of Mr . Brown, hl own
wite, thus stealing his thunder and thretcn-
lug defeat to his plans. Mra. Bown was
absent from the clty and could offer no op-
position ta ber nomination. When she re-
turned she cat ber lot with her village
elaters, and rather than see them bumilitated
and made ridiculona by the elIa., tn of Strong
etered lte campaign .tenergy and tought
her husband, politiceliy, as bitterly as bis
mast desperate enemy. But the die having
been cast, Brown was not the nam ta ebrink
from the reeclt. He bad placed Strong on
the icket ta be elected, and ha would not
allow his defeat if pclitlo.l ehrewdness could
not prevent it. H went nto t e campaign
ta eleot Strong and defeat bisa en wife.

At thi jua ture ln the campaign the Sun-
day ider question became s ide issue and
Mr. Duran practically wthhdrew from ithe
contest, although a few of b ifrienda stood
by him t the l1at. When eleotion day came
there were, therefore, three ticketas n the
field-known as the Doran, the Strong and
the Brown tickets. Doran bad the aunited sup-
port of! wo restaurant proprietors, with their
oolks and waitere--eleven ail oel. Strong
bal the support ef Brovn, whto owned about
tventy ballete, sud a foew Lter min who
thounght ilttoul beia goodi joke ou lthe women
to foe bien uponi tita nl lta lty canell.
Mrns. Brown had lb, support of the.
ramI of the comemunity. The vomens left
the management af the campaign on electhon
day to their frienda of lthe sterner aer, sud
quite generally refrained tram electioeern-
ing, sud bat very few o! thema votedi, only
tourteau exrc-iiug thein suffrages. The
men, however, tookt unusuatlaierest lu thea
conteut, and, purauing the useal election day
tactIes, mal, lthe fiht a chose eue. Whenu
fualy t.e poels ver. olosaed and the ballota
couratsd It vas found lthat the vomen badl
been suoemsful. Slxty-five vetsa vote cat'
O! thease Doran received anly elevn, anti lthe
vomien veut lu with a rush. Mrs. Brown vas
te anly vwoman cndidate vhoosmeanywhene
uer being defected, and as test Strong by
only a mitant necke. Site recelved 27 vole. toe
Strong'a 21. O

Tihe clty adiministrain then for lte enauing
yean ls comrposedi s followva:

Mayor-Mrs. W. H. Kelly.
lee judge--Mra. T. S. Greer.

City council--Mrs. S. E. Stewarnt, Mn., W.
E, Earta, Mrn. R. G. Holden, Mrn. Nt
Ras#, Mbrs. H. G. Brown.

The treaurer, clerk sud ailty marshal hold
effioe by appoirtaient. The women will 'turn
the rascals out" and 1 i 1the places with officers
of their own sx. Mra. W. H. Kelly, the
new mayor, I probably the youngest mayor
In the country, being only twenty-tbree year
of age. She i a native of Johnson County
and bas ben umarried titre years. She bte-
Hieves ln womana rights, though @he says he
will not ellow hr offiolai libers to confilot
with her home dutiea, She (s the sother of
à young baby, wieh wil premide wlth her
over the ceunoHi meetings. Sh. la bright,
pretty and Intelligemt. bhe maysa it vnI be
ber endeavor te conduot the affair iof ber
offiolal position with an oye te thecity' eabout
wolfare.

Mr. T. 8. Greer wil! dispensa juatbe In the
police cour. .She la elao very young, enly
twenty-we jear of ag . Sichel a nalive et

, - e ave alway s on an d obhoic s Facepowders, which givea to the skin e freshnesas
and conceal al1 the defects of nature. We have
also a Lung remedy which ia infalible. Read
the certificates whic we publisih every week.

MM. Laosoix, JR.,
Succaesor of MDMU. DEeMAol, No. 1263 Mig-

nonne et, corner Sb. Elizabeth at, tf

Incenoe la a flower which withera when
tonohed, but bloomm not again though water.
ed with tear.

Vai Burn Centy, Iowa, but ha.lived lu
Johnson Oeunty for en Voare. She la aise
brighl, vvaotena sud! quike tee oasrnlng t*
lauir ete the morta f lhecaon eo f'drnka
anvaga." Sh. saya ahe doe.n't know muach
abon% the law, but he does know what la
right and what la wrong, and ah. wili trust
te ber weman's insitli te do justice te aIl
coners. She will nforoe the, laws t ethe
latter. Il thore la a penalty t Impose it
will be imposed, "and mot te b oremitted,
aither," te une her own worda. "VWbat la
the use o!1flning a min and thon remitting hi
fle. 'They must pay np or break rock,
whmn 1'm jjmdg. »

Among tho mombers of the connoil la Mr.
Brown, the vie of the Brown whose revonge
se stgnally miscarried. She la yeung and the
mother ofa& family. lrs. Stewait lm the
mitron of the counoil. She is on the ether
side off fty and will hava a subduing effact
upon the youthful mayer and he council
companions. Mrs. Eivart la a widew, the
m<ther of the regulation number of children.
She la au ardent equal suafragiat, ad ila elat.
eda over ber poHiical acquirements. MrM.
Ho ldon le s joua vomau et or-ly twesty-flve
yeaa cf ag ad th emthsr o three chilroe.
She le the daughter of Counollwoman Stvews t.
Mr. Ross él the wife of tex-Mayor Rus, who
def&at:ýd Brown at the election a year ago.
8he i thirty year of age and the mother of
five children. She i a bellevern u woman's
righIts and will watch the experiment of female
govensement vith as oisrtIflo Interoît.

The fighl fer tbs appoietive effiosa la quit.
as briek aueang th. vomen au lbongb accn-
lent goverement jobs vers at atake, sud te
fair contet tint. are already bringing persona1
and political influences t bear la tlcir laver
l Thope et owrtg Ib coetod prza. Mima
Molli, Tctnnsy laa candidate fer clty marital.
Sh. la s haudsome girl of ninateen yearo. Site
sent. Ignorant ef the ordluary detios cf s
clty marahai, for vheuakod what waulti b.
required o! bertameiti:"Oi. yen know
ail I wUl have ta de vili ite t,) lgbl lb.
lampa." When informed thatht was alo tbe
marsba'a duty to make au oocatonal arrest
abs d f se moment dauneerted, a tre-
covered ulntmtly andi a dangaroua fiaah lit
her eyes asath remarked . "I guets I can
manage that If I bave tla"

Thagfirat meeting of Ihe n.aw b utd ùf
cfficers will occur the first Thursday ln Mav,
when thecity viii enter npon au or& of ptttl-
coat government.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
HOME SEEKERS' EXcDSIoNS.

The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R R., will
elIl on Tuesdays, April 22d and May 20th,

Home Seekcer' Excureîon Tickete at Ha fastcs
to points in the Farming Regions of the Ves
NorthwesEt and Southwet. Limit thirty deys.
For tier giving details concerning tickets,
raies andtimre et trains, anctifor deacciPtice
land folder, call on vaur ticket agent, or address
P. S Ecsris, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
%ihicago, 111.

Col. Ingersoli's "Imneasurable Con'
fusions."

In many things which ho (Cal. Ingerse l)
says it seems to me that ho entirely mis-
takes and misstates the stand-point of Chria-
tana. fils paper seemat t ne tho full-il
he will parden the expreafson-of immeaesur-1
able confusblon e Hpeaka with iroad con-
t nipt ot belilf whIch ara te me, as la thni-1
sands-nay, to millions-of mankind, dearer
than mou t &II fs ; yet we reply ta him with-
oet anger or denunolation. deairing only ta
Indicate why hie writingsuand speeches
will leave Cnristianity exactly where they
found It. The trutbs which made their way
tbrough the civilizad worldI n spite of frantic
opposition-the truths which prevailed ever
Jndaiem with its fifteen bundred years ai
gorgeons werabhpand dalem memrle-he
trcntie againsl vitici a spflendid civil'zetlou
in all the plenitude ofIts limperial power
arrayed Itself ln veia,-are not likelyt be a
shaken, now that they nava been o long,
and so psionetely, and me bent.icially a(-.
cepted by ail that which history reveals as
greateat and nobleet (n the th t l t and char-
acter ci our race. The faith whose funda-
mental doctrines hava seen generatlona of
cpponents sink liite cblvion has nething to
fear from rhetori1 I astault It throve and
conuquered not oly in ep te of tirty legions,
but also la spite of ailL that the tiahing wit f
Lucian, or the haughty mysticim of or-
phyry, or the battering eloquence and keen
critioism of Cesu could do against ilt. obbes,
Spincza, Bayle, Lord Herbers of Cherbury,
the keen aarceem of Voltaire, the powerful
style of Diderot, the English Destp, the
French Encyclo:i.'tista, the corroeive an-
alyle of the school of Tubingen, the micron.
copia skeptlcisnm of Straus, the perfumedi
dreams of Renan-whatb ave they efflcted ?i
Count ver our great stateemsen, Our great
writers, our gret t travellers, even our great
scientiate, and the Infidele among them eau
b. reookened on the fingers. Securus judicai
orbie terrarum. The argamear'ative position
of Christianity lastrongr at this moment
that it ever was. Alithat Colonel Ingersell
has aid or can say against(ithaa been aald
better and said before, and ha net produced .
the slighteat appreciable effect upon the judg-
ment of mankind.-Archdeacon Fcerrar mn
NoerM Aneerican Revie o for Mcay.

INTERESTING TO PAREtNIS.
MIr. Rebt. Latila, ei the Ottawa Free

Prias, maya : Our btabe vas scochokedi up sh.
could hardly breathe. Ins tact at one lime
we feared thmat she wouldi boke to death.
Respîration become mare diffiult every
minauta, for wbloh w. ould get uo relIef by
lhe usual remeadles fornmrly used. Having a
battle cf Nasal Baln n uheb house my vite
auggested tryfng it, snd in twer.ty minutes
trome å ret application th, child waa sleep.-
ing snd breathlng easiy, sud lu twenty-ouer
houra not asigu of the trouble remained. It
ia an invalnat le remedy for hidren sel i
as gravn pio le,

Sucoas always attends aur preparalton for
removing rihe downy hain from women's face.
Il is now in univrBai use, snd o et., including
a box of aintment, only 81.50. We have alwaysa
on haud a preparation ta dye lhe whiakeresud
lo give lo the hair [ts naturai colon. Also one i
cf the best prepatrations for washting the mouth
and guma and givnng ae ae btre6alt.h-Freekies
and ein blemiahea, as wlithou Ioain.ab Asud

c rereoe atoneitolpn.An[
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BENZIGER BROS.,
36 and 88 Barclay sîree,

New York.

ANTED-A Female Teacber for the,
school rnunicipalibYof the parish of Sb.

DIRD. .ieeu ~ wy 1 yOaoeÂN.tkea.esgs Un---
DIED. jean ChrysostomNe1,Cas.nù7 oty

MhNAieARA.-AO him on's reaidence, Go holding a firsolam BElementary Dipoma; alo
aticecke, Sunday morning, April 20h Edmond capable et teaoiing Frenci. yAppiyto
MaNamara, formerly of Bedford. I. J. L. flEROME,

DODD.-Of our charity pray for the repose 89 à St. brysostome, P.Q.
of the soul of arpret, widow of Mr. James
Dodd, oo. Limerick, Iste of Hammeramith, toO8 a day. Samplea sud duty FREE.
London, who died, fo ifed with the rite of Lines ua under the homo's feet. Write
our Eoly Charch, on Good Friday.4h of April, .BREWSTER'S SAMT! REIN ROHLDER
1890, on vhose seul, sveet Jous, bave mery. 00. Hoily, Min

m.tk. an ucs U .C- Boi t.aWs - - 5.. .

NOW READY.

Author'8 Âutog h Edition,

WHIIN W&E IERF BOYS.
-BY-

WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P.

With Portrait and Autograph Letter stating
that this edition is the only one authorized by
Mr. O'Brien.

12mo, Oloth, 560 Pages, $1.50.

Fer sale by all booksellers, or sent opon re-
ceipt of price by the Publishers.

LUNaiAN8, GREN& Co,
15 FaSt Sixteenth Street, NOw York

BANQUE YIIJLE lMMliJ
NOTICE

la hereby given tbat a Dividend of THREE-
AND-ONE-ITALF per cent. (3j) on the pald-
up Capiual Stock of this Tustitution bas been
declared for te carrant hiait year, and that te
sanci a be piyabie ait thead office inthi,
city. ou and ifter MONDAY, the SECOND
DAY of JUNE NEXT.

The transfer books will h closed from ithe
21st to 31tb May, both d'y ieincisive.

Notice is also civen tha the Annual General
Meeting of the Shareholdere will be held at tha
samern lce, on Weted:p0ay, the 18thd day of
J UN E next, at îwlva o'clock noon.

By order of tha Board.
U.• RANL), Cashier.

Montral, April 2l!, l h. 39 7

BÂNKJÀGQUES cGAIUIER.
DIVIDEND 49.

NOTICE is iereby given that a dividend of
thrce-and-one-half (3):per cent. has teen declar-
ed on the paid up capaial stock of this Bank for
the current balf year, and the same will be
payabl at ils head nlice tu Montrent, on and
aI cor Manday, the second day of Juno nexb.

The tranatr hbooka wl beneco.ed from the
ifet t3[8t May, bath days inclusive.

The annual general neeting of theB hare.
holders wdil ho hehd at lhe allice ithe ihnk,
on Weinesday, Juno th e 18th, at one 'clock
p.m. By order ef the oard,

A. nm MARTIGNY,
Manager.

Montreal April 23, 1890. MJ 7

A HOW CAN THE LONGlino
May
bo ea
y e r y
longone BETHE SHORT
and Yeu hathe short-
est between
given pointe.
For instancen
the Sb. Paul,
MIinneaixoia &
Manitba Rail-
w a y h a B over
3 0 0 0 m i h n a of
road ; ni a g g ni-
i c e n t ly eqipped
and managotd,
lt ia ore of the
greatest railway sys-
temis of this country ;
for the same reasons it du
la the traveler'a favor-
ite ta all points in lMinne-
s a be a, North and South
Dakota and Montana,
It is the only line ta Great
Falle, the future manufact-
uring center of the North wet
te the fertile f ree land aof the Milk
River Valley; and offersa choice of
three routes to the Coast. Still il is
the ahortest lin. between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cooka-
ton, Moorhead, Casaelton, Glyndon,
Grafton, FergusFalle, Wah peton, Devil'a
Lake, and Butte City. Il is the besS
route te Alaska. China and Japan; and the
journey ta the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seatle, Portland and San Francisco,
will b. remenbered as the delight of ae
life-tne once made tbrongh the won-
d ea r suloenery of the Manitoba-
Pacifia Route. To fiah and bunt;
to view the magniieoneo
nature ; te revive the spirit;, ram-
tare the body ; to realize e

dream of the home-seeker, the
gald-aeeker, the toiler, or the
ospitalist, visit the country
reached by the St Paul,
Minneapolis & Maent-
loba Railway. Wrte

Paul, Minn., fer
maps, booka end
guaides. If you
waulnt feefarm
inaloavelyland A
Write for lthe H N

set valion, " OF
reod [tand
resoalve toe

A 0 ATHOLIO CF GOOD HABITS AND
lofir educetion, wanted in sevel sections

of United Stateasuad Canada. Permanent em.-
ployment and goodi psy to Indusîrious persons.
References.

all, bypboto-lithographprocess lprinted
on cheap paper and 'lly iuzi. à
brie! comparison page by page, between
the reprint and h. latest and enlarged
edition will show the great superlority
of theY atter. These reprints re as ont
of date as a last ear's amnase. Noheu.
orable dealr wi allowthe bayer of such
to su se that lais fetinfthe Webster
Wicer-da Ln!S ;ceauhStandardl

and 'E -every of which
ors aur apriat as give bow. D-

IU Ipers onwbo bave ben inducedta
parahase the 'IlAnciendBition" by any
idarîpresmntallons viiadvseu nsci thé
fats,. vvill nadertakeo Isueo that It
euer L punlshed as ho disertes.

q& . MERRYA;& CO,

MODUS VIVENDI.
The Deletation to canada Explain

the Island' Grievanoes
HBAraAx, April 29 -A apeolal meeting of

the Board et Trade was held this afternooa
te hear the delegates ent from Newfonnd-
land ln Coneoction with the fûshery agitetion.
Addroises vere given by Sir James Winter,
Moura. Morine, Bower, Scott, and Greene,
iladrlbing the situation and feding La New-
foondland. Attos harlug the. peeohes'the
board lif te lbfeerontev vthe nty o tra.o
ing suitable resolutions of 'sympathy and.
support. -The delegatea are vory sarmeat Ila
exprmming the injustice which they laim the
people ef the colony of Newfoondland auffer
from the recognition et the recent modus
viendi, of the caimscet up by the Frenoh te
the right of building and operating lobater
Canning factorie on the western and northera
Coast et the Island, oeveini an ext3nt of osast
lino exceedlng 400 miles. The dalegates dwelt
elaborately upon their reasons for the total
It,ohbition of trench rlght. on the coa.t of
the. Island.

NO BIGERT TO TKB LOBSTER rIHERIES.
They said heretofore lu reforence t3 the

claim of the Frenoh to te. eobaters the
Brittah Government bad alwaya been equally
pron.unced with .Newfonudland, and agreed
that there was not the shadow cf right on the
part of the Freneh te takeo r t aan obateru
on the coamt, but thoir rlghta ololy related go
the I"taklng and drying ot fimi e"<naning
codfiah ) The . oinlata cldn that habitere
are not ash within the enae of the treaty.
They also aessit that oed fiahing was the only
fishary know a or ontemplated onhe roat
of Newfundand at the time the treatesla retereno. ta the *'taklag and dryiag cf
fimb" wera made. Canning, biay samy la Dot
"Idrying," and the 'Idrylng of! bah" canneS b.
made to muon cannlng of habter.. The
F'rench never had the right under any treaty
to ereot anithing but "stages madef o board.
necessary for the drying of fish," whereas the
canning of lobatera rcquirea th. eretonoer
permanent lactation and the ereetten ai per-
manent L'nillings was expressly prohibited to
the French by the treattes referred ta

lREVENTS THEIR DEVELOPMENT.
The treaty righte wbloh the French enjoy

are ao enforced as to preveoit the develop-
ment of the ILt3rnal resources of the western
part of the colony. These resources include
mining, lumberhng and agriculture, and au
the mining population of New foundland la
rapidly increasing and the value ef the tihery
la not, now avenue of employment have to b.
opoued up. The devtfrprnent of the mines are
inteifered with by th icFrunho b uâo they
claim that the prosecution of ieo làt ir-
feres with their fiahery. While thirty-year
ago the arench tihary il1at waa counted by
hundreda thore are at the present t mo only
aeven vessels eungged in the occupiti.m. Net-
witistanding this amaillinterest th ivr rioti
urge their treaty righta Insuchan unroes nble
way as ta prevent the development of the
vast natural wealth above referred tc ,iwhich
I vital to the very existence of the peoplo of
Newfoundland. Even the pre ject ci putting a
railway acroes the country from east ta west
le impracticable o long as the cententions of
the French prevent the construttlon of a tr-
minus on the coast and thus the developmuent
of the whole intereat not only ratarded but
absolutely destroyed,

Tu E\TLIN<UI.q[TICE iRIPNtýiIAlM

The great aim fci the delegc tion la t eue-
phu!za zthe necessity of at once bringing
about a settlement which wili have for its
basia the entire exinguiahmerat i the French
claims on the coaet of Newfoundiand. It l Ithat
intolerable, they say, that het c I ny should
be so hampered and that ita weaiti should b.
an locked up becaue of the exerclaing by the
French cf claims whIch are almot, if not
witelly, valu@ llas LI themaelvea. The fact ta
te °Frenhl fis' isry le cow prinipslycerried

on upon Ueo grand banke and ( ier vessael
are fitted out and sali from inte French port
cf St. Fiorre, so that the exercise of thair
present treaty rights as ot neceasary. \Vhat-
ever Importance the Nowfoundland coast dld
possess for the French fishery li now closed,
and, thorefore, they ought te b willing to
come ta an aenicable arrangement which
would be agreeablo ta the colonista. A con-
aiâeration whloh aohuld prevail much la the
Mio faut that the French claim and exercio
ho right ta Import everythiing frea of duty
ued for carrying on the lob. t r canning In-
dustry, int luding goods lmported for the pay-
nient of libor and the purchase of lobsters.
Tie result of this will Inevitably b the dea-
truttiln of the lobater canning business l
Canada and Ne .foondland, as competition
with the French would be impossible under
auch cîrcumtumoeas. Another argument la
that these factorisa would become centres
from which smugkling could be eytenslvely
carried on with Canada.

Tha delegates dimolalin that their miaion
bas any connection with other mattera than
those of the fishery dispute and French rights
on the Newfoundland Coast, and say that
they are men who hold cdecidedly different
views on the aubject o federation with Cana-
da, and not only are net going t a deal with it
at al, but will not discuta it In any way.
The delegat3a lait Newfoundland with the
firro faith thiat when placed fuliy before the
Engismh people th. Imperial authorties wil
me. thes great Iiportance of the arguments
they put foeath and that juttle will b. ao-
oorded themn

If the Papes could bol up no other
muert than that whleh they gained by pro-
teoting monogamy against the brutal lest of
those lu power,notwlhhBlandlng brlbes,lhreata
and persecutiens, that alon. 'would render
them Immortal for ail Icture ageas-Von
Mueller (Protestarit).

W EBSTER'S

& so-called " Webster's Unabridgod
Dletionaryr" 1s beins ocffered to thennpulc>

taerlow price. The bodly et the book,
from Ato Z, is aheap rrin, qage for
agi, of the ednton ct1s47 wkioiMvaBin
ts day a valuable book, but ln the uro-

gress of lagae for over FORTY YBE 18
lias been completely- sflprseded. It is
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The large aud inornasg circulation af "Tan
T'au. Wrrmesa 'ranke it among the bas ad-
vmruiaing médiums in Canada.

Ail Baalnsa lettonl, audCocmmunicationm lu
teuded for publoation,bould b. addreed ta
J P. WHEIAN & Co., Proprieora of Tan

Iaun Wrrsa, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon-
W D.,.PQ

WEDNESDAY........... .MAY 7, 1890

CALENDAR FOR TIRE WEEK.
WEDNUSDT, May 7, St. bstanilans.
TRUnSDAY, May 8, AppsritonOf a St.

Micha1.
FRxnAy, May 9, St. Gregory Nazianzen.
SATURDAT, Ma>y 10, Sr. Autoine.
SUNDAY, May 11, Fifrth afler Esater,
Mornar, May 12 St. £trmne.
TuEsDAy, May 13, Se. Walburga.

We are gld to learn that the ilesa with
whih Hon. Mr. Mercier has ben confined ta
his heuse fer the pat week bas taken a
favorable tur, and that hm lan a fair way
awarda recovery'

A COXMITTEZ Of the Sonate, wheu mom.
bara are neler representative o fanybody,
mer rsponsible ta anybody, has throw out
the Anti-Combines Bil 1 How glad we onght
te be far having cm Independent and
irreproachable a body asour Senate to help
ia goveruign us prepor!r. Tué unhappy
faculty l poeseaesof a waya doing the rroag
thing and (f always being opposed t) the
popular will, may hlad qprge day tb3 ils referm
r lia abolitlou. Wat Canada realliy needs

ne net il senate or upper Houe ta override
the commant but a moorepoular reformer.

NO acte of parilament abould become law tIlj
*Onlirmed by the people. Senates are al
Inventions for the entrenchment of clama
proregatves. Lit Parliament mend Itseacts
for confirmation te the wsole nation, not te a
alique of political hacks chouen for their

stblervieroy ta an unscrupulous minicter.

ToanoSvo bas prided herself of late on her
extraordinary growth la miza and population

ud with apparent goed reason. Har paperas
€vé bunteda sthe palbili:ty of ler becom -
ing a rival ta Montreal. Il la, therefore,
rather a cerprise ta eme l stated that there
sre no lss tchan six thousand vacant Loneas
ln Toronto. Investigation, however, Las
shown that Ihère are acreliIor, lytbreae
thousand two hutdred and ninety-nue vacasnt
boues lu the city, or eu vacant bonne ta
every one hundred lubabits.nta. On the
etrength ei thase figures the News boldly as-
erts that "there la not aait il the aDm-

mion which shows a.s liw a percentage of
vacant housse ln proportion ta poptulction as
Toronto." Thre la a i éty we b, ave vwhera
the percentage named la lawer-the ity of
Montreal. Am for the matter of vacant
houses, iis net Improbasl thLt buldjng Las
bau cvrendén ai Toronto as tlhewhere, a tact
which shows enterprine and a s apretty good
aigu of a city's progrema,

0 the whole the mach dreaded labor up.
beaval, expectel te bave taken place Imay
Brat, passed off with comparative quietnes.
1eha gries eentres lu Europe wre keptlu
order by the strong arm cf the law. [t la
avident, however, that the struggla Is o'nly
beginuing. The camopolitan character et
the movement shows considerable auces lnu
thé way of organlzaion. The tact that lu a
number of places the demand for eight hurs
bas been aoncaded, smems o indlte a wili
Ingnssa on the part of employers ta yield to
the wihes cof the mnu. Ultimately the
change, when afftad, muest reait ln so
gonral rime of valsa. But the conditions
and ces% of labor being very diffirent ln
different countries, a dislocation ef price is
Inevitable, If the paradoxical contention oe
the lIbor advocate b true that more work
sud btter work, incteasd employment fer
aIl and graniter consumption follow the de.-
erease Iofthe heurs l the working day, the
sonar the change takes place the btter. But
It i maintatied en the other aide chat this
- rgumsnt ouly appliée locally and le not true
of aH taidesm er of Ial oeunies. I ls not
anah se, however, to argue la the face of a
mvement whiih bai al the charsoterlatios
whlh Ildioates the advanoe of a new spirit
smong the Industrial masas. The great eh.
joe of those having the direction of i heaulid
be to keep It clear from the dotructlve taint
of reveictIouary saciatiam snd anarehiasm.
The Red Terrer and the Black Brrer auat
bave no place ln the Labor processien or the
cause of Labor fa lst,

Politica! .Immorality'.

It hs plain to the meat muperBlal obiérvern
that a ver>' lov moral toece pervadea thé
publIa lise mi Canada. lu théecntesta of!
parbliai thecre bs au open abandmnment of
puinoiple' eulremély' mhoaklng ta anyoné whoa
panas té cnsider rhat h sand vhabtcsheuld
be la themcharaétér and counaucf our publie
nen. Eren thoess te whom re shauid look

fer an exampie af polibimal virtui, are seaen-
sved by party lIes Ibal, Initiad et cen-

iemalng and rebuhkung Ibm marrni yls of

publia lifwe e VA Mthe r agsed la conob-
kog .ays aji preparing avues o! fmape for
man wh5 1 very7 namme are by-wmrds for
polît1 ére[orruption,

The hbir of hm Rykeri sandai
goeam m* indicate that i was only aine of
many l1km transactions whlcb ubtlned parti-
alar preminenos throcgh it exceptional]
racality. Were that hbtory completely
known te the puble, it woold probably re-
vasl thm louer workings of a ytem by whih
the remourcea of the Dominion are uaed té
oeure party support, reward party services,

and ferm a moe for perptuating party as-

Evidcntly that persan could not have got
hold of the Cypr s H.il propérty withent

thé connivane of @me one Identufled with
the nner ciroles of miniaterial Influence.
Rykert tas man of fw srplets and no preju-
dice. The hreat ho uttered au le disap-
peared behind Mr. Speaker'a chair, that ho
would appeal t. hi constituenta for vindica-
tion and corné back t )theb ouse with five
bundred msjorlîy, strck a chord wlth a
brazen toue. He evidently chertahed the
bellIef that the electors of Lineoln are me
utterly lnta te ame that they are prepared
ta outrage parliament and defy publia opinion
by sending him bak tothe Houas of Cem-
men vith bthe brand of bodler on hi brow.

fHe may ho right lu his expectation.
Twenty-five yeara' lntimate acquaintance
with politic nlu Canada has convinced ce that
public spirit was nover s debased, publia
morale naver mo o1w, party rancenr never
more virulent, political methoda never more
cnerupulons, than they are at the prasent
time. But the report cf the committee la one
cheering sigu that thera are depth te which
aven party ln Canada will not descend.

Yet on avery baud scandals are cropping up,
and If We liaten te the donlssion ef them
ameng auj erdluary gatberlng of prIvais
prsen, wmili noté s diampetion to a s
oynial ondonation of the alleged frand,
lnt-sd of that outopoken eondemnation we

henuld expect. Even thim observation may be
met by somebody saylng that It shows, at
least, au absence of hypocrîay. But when mon
ceaie ta be hypoarlioal they abandon the
last refuge of vice. Nakedai not ahamed
they are, beosume tbey nu longer foel the
aent'ment of hame.

But I lm tIme that s vels should b. ramed

ln daunciation of thé prevailig degeneraoy.
No people eau becomen corruptly doalie as
th a people of Canada are to-day and net psy
the penalty which ever and ai waym attende
the ls of publia virtue and decadence of
publia morale.

Within a feu monthi we have amen mon,
whom no amount of political rascality aould
route inot a prêt st, becomlng extravagantly
enrageri against the alleged "eneroaabment
cf Romo." Fanatciam had mare power ove:
thern Ibmu reamon, juslti or a mence cf
p-t:latte regard for the good of the com-
munity with whlch their personal welfare
was identified. To abuse the Pope, villify
the bichopa, docry the Cathollos, was more
esîy and congenial tha tc practice the
austere virtues of cucorrupted cliiziunhip.

BenoaIvtead of seeiog a general revolt
against the in qulitos ayabom which bas made
à Rykert possible and whloh apreads a canker
of degradation t:rough aIl th avenues of
political iffa and endeaver, w beolid
a ragameffi n upriaing against Separate
Schooli, intlgated by party managera ti
distraa the people froui the only rel Lamues
of the day.

Wli might a main with wel.bblaaoed
mInd tarn wit'i morrow not uinglid wth
diagnît firm the contimplation o! s dis-
heartening a view, and, lke the anolente,
dévote the authera and dupes ai sucb politics
as theme ta the Infernal goda.

'Vacancies In the House of
Commons.

Thorm are ncw three aéats vacant la Ibm
House of Commone. The writ for New
'Westminster Lad aiready goue wet and the
eloocion to fill the vaany caused by the
death of Mr. Chlsholm la expectad t be fixed
within a week or two. Thera are algbi ean-
dida¶es ln the field, al of whom are profeus
ing Cenervtlivem. The elaction ln Keant,
N.B , and l Lincoln and Niagara will prob-
ably takeplace ln Joue,

Canadians In the Eastern States.

It will b news est a good many Amerleansa
to learn that hLeir charishd Gloucester
fiahermen are aeventy-fi.e pr cent. Cnadi-
ans and that throughout the New England
States Canadans have taken the places of
Amrniaus. Yet saoh vas the ovidenne given
blore the (ommitte on Immigration a
Washington. Theme fact are of conaiderable
signliisnoe ln mure ways tban eue. Thei
movement by which the reulta stated have1
beon brought about, ha beaen going on ver
mince the celoe of the clvil war and vili
probably continue for mome timéle enom. 18
will continue, we may wall believe, till the
territory atually cuplied by Canadiens wlli
extend a long way euth of e bosudary
line. Thus, while polilelasu and ohrs over
tie border have beau dreamlug and tpiking
about theannexationof Candia,sanadiansmwre
quiatly overrunning New England sud taklng
possession off "the nursery of Amerlan es-
men and the recruiting ground of the Ameri-
ean navy " at OGiacester i This over ila,
etbnololcally mpeaking, Irresistible and may,
Indeedi losa hardly hlp, but carry with lb
national eonsequénoes of far-rcoking Import.
It muet, hevever, be notd that, i the oven-
low fron Quebeé bu apread inland, the
stream from Nova Sesta and New Brunswick
bac extinded along the Atlantic coat ai anr
south, ln a boadly marked lino, as Rhode
Island. The mCanadisa who have laken
poesalon of Gloucester are from our mari.
lIme provines, while these wohavereplaead
Ameau la I theliuteror are Frmnoh Canadi-

an. But both are at heart devoed to the
land frm whloh lhey came. Thor ar
n l the posmaslon of thon peculiar abaractr-

latic whloh the name Implies sud their de-
smendants wil, luil Ukelihood, montra lthe
relstiny of the country they bave adopted.

The Churoh ana Governments.

A timely artiole In the last number of the
Anerion Catholic Quarerly Revi eto deala
with the quetion "la the dream of a Uni-
vernal Republil ta be Realiztd" In thèse
daym when the slal probles la me much dis-
eaaed and the varloca forma of government
critiolsd with a view t. the advance of
bhumanity t. a bigher plane uf liberty and
happlisa, sud when our mars are deafened
with the couffilcting propositions of many
sachools of radical thought, it la comforting te
turn ta pages which sw h ow athOIlo atroth
square with the aspIrations of mankind.

The Churoh, suited t aIl timeasand all
conditimna, contina within herself all t'ié
aliments by whlch thé perfect Un:ersal Re-
public can be realized.

ludeed il may be maid thaut enly by the
triumph of Cathelle truth eau humanity
îwltnem the ralîiation of Ilts hopes. The

0 inro, s the writer ahow, cannet preab
lojnstiue ta oounteract ivjustla. She an-
not give ber snotion te unlwfsl and n-
jult combinations ta bring order where thor
la diorder, or te right what la wrong. She
bai ta préach irtue, moderation, charity,
Sheb as te presch that prudence, jastice, for-
blindé, sud lemporzacehave nucammrlly ta
preval ad taquerm;psad that ne man can
pinge his fellow-belngm into the Culamities
sf var aid Insurreotion, antes i bu ln
obédience té the will IGod. Evolut'én, te
use a faîhienable word of our daya, and net
ravolution, la the method moat ln accordaunce
witb Christian principlesuand law, t redress
aal wrongsuand cre aoelal-evili, Cat the
seaed of the Gospel t the four minds, and 19,
by in oun force, will bring ail thingsata their
proper levi.

But, we are reminded, between this and
the sanction cf fyranny thora la an Immense
dlfference. AuIbère 1m s awdiainuation beien
thinga probibltid beauseb ad and thingc Lad
bscaute prohibited, so there l aleo a distinc-
tion betwsea ant2ority whih camas tfrom
Gad and théhorUtbenity which comes fron
mi-bn. It la for this rseason that the "syl
labos of Errors Condemned " brande with
satheritative roboke thé doctrine tbat
« authority la nothing else but the ramIt of
numeriol superlority and materl forge."

In an admirably luold manner the writer
shows the relation of goverumentasand pue-
pIes, hia arguments fortifyIng the principles
we have endeavored te ddvelop on smverai
oceaiona ln theose columns. Gd as net au-
trustad tai a famly, whether its nanme be
Bourbon, er Bohenzollern, or R omanoff, the
destinles of is people, or that He bas pre.
ioribed an partioular form oa government.
Reason, oclal nterest, and air-
cumaituae mo an entirely external character
can only b Invokedi fllaver of giving one
partlaniar form of gavernment prefrance to a
another. Soclety cannt exi, t il all the mm-
bita theréeo are net kept together by s power
auperior t. each ne Individually, whose duty
it la tu préside over aIl. Threiare pourer la
ai natural ai soolety, and ai aoelety and li
that tgisatural comes from Ged, power comet
frotm ed. But if the governmet, whativr
it ta, tramploe down nuy principla waever
ai the ternal or natural law, tnat gavera-.
ment la net right, la filly and absolutely
wrong, and ha doomed te destruction.

" Péwer," the Onurch maya "la from Gad."
But If power la from Gadi, t shnoul refhot
the Divine Maj asty te command respect, and1
thé gooine of Ged te bcaome weet and n.
céptable te the subjact ofI L. Har, thon,
ws have au authoritati.ve tut whioBh ach of
ni cau apply te the goverament nder whleh
«0 live. How w étully ail human géveru-
mants fail below his etandard la nly tee
evident, Some more than othore, but we
can se that Whn goevernmeuta sacrifiue
moral principleasand descend e tthe practice
of actqof corruption, It la aur beunden duty
in s free country temOtive fer s change.

Conidering the staite of socalty, the, as
yet, lr elviization f théeworld ad thé
prevamnce of deatructive theerlîs, ih musti
Le a long time hilare Ihe dream cf s Unir-
mai Repubie eau hi tealizad,

The Newfoundland "Modus
Vivendl."

Â pamphlet ham bea acaned ai St. John'.,
Nevfoundland, ginnag an account oi the Modia
Fi vendi recently entered lnto by thea gavera-

menueof Great Britian wtth abat cf France ean.-
erning Nevleuudland sud thé action taken by

thé cloy i. relation theeo. In bsegina by
tating thast tisa dearest nighta nf thé peopis cf

Newfoundland, tise "most -ancianl sud loyai
depeadenmy of Ihe British Crevn," arc bound
cp in thé isea ai 1,be proeut oali, and they
appeal cofldently io their Bétib floe-
anbjéota fot ihat generous aympathay sud pranti-
mai mo.operation whioh ia nevir refusai by' Ihbm
elîiéena cf a frea counry ta a jau oause.

Thé cïama cf thé French nasian, as the pam-
phliet sas, to certain ficher>' rights an s part ofi
thm ami of Nawfoundiand are mattera cf his-.
tory and havi frina th aubj so irpeae
negatiations between thé Britiash sud Freachi
gavernments ainos thé mati>' pariaIo thé con-
tury.i
Many conventions bave been held and arrange.

ments auggesîed for a mattlement ai Ihis vexed
question, wbich uniformly failied, for the simple
reason tbat the French nation invariably exsaed
concessione for which it off ired no fair eqai-
valent, and in conmbruing the treaty righits
continualy claimed larger pdlvilege than under
a liberal comrraatlon of the rties they were
jusIly mctitled t. sThe fair cousiderabian of he1
qaation ba amla beau bampered by the dis-
position of Britbh diplomate to uggest and
sampi arrangemant for ils sealement, more
with a view to the exigenules of Imperial policy
tba %0 the bst interesa of the peuplé of the
eolony.

The laIe convention, whlh resuledi éthe

eucdua esusndf moW under disniaon, isthe
t itbwhih Las beau held in a periodiess tban
fify yeas, andin every Instance the arrse.
ment suggested bu been t the detriment of the
peoplé of Nowfoaudland, and bas been
promptly and emphaically idiralimed by thom.
Ail aonventioncprior te the one hoe laboers
are now under dicum"'ion related generally te
the coda-faher, but the preent arrangement
includes a mentirely new and osarbling elsim,
namely, of a right on the part of the French ta
take and preserve labaters on thiat part of the
coat of Newfouadland on which they bave
fahery rights. Ioil againit this berétofore un-
hear of dlaim that s determined proest bai
beau made by the colony.

British diplomacy in Ibis s&fiir, as in obher
malters affecting British colonies lAmerica,
bas beau a mecs ofLe temont wretohed bnngling.
16 would really meem ai if the Imperial Gov-
erument ocuaidered the colonis bai na rights
il considéred vrh defendiag.

But this ias nmatter vhich closely touches
Canadian interets. Thia Dominion cannot
ufford taUrow a foreigu paer that may any
day become hostile tahold territorial righit ab
ita océan gateay. Delegates trom N:wiound-
land are now ai Ottawa aseking the sympatby
and support of the government in praeing theira
views for abrogation of an agreement which
places their people in a mot disadvantageous
position. That they will get that sympathy
and support from on government, and the
people of Canada generally, they may b sure.

The delogates are not charged with power ta
discuas the psaibility of Nwfouandland enteriag
Confederatlon, but the situation must tell
strongly in favor of closer union.

A circular, ment to this office by the aeru.
tar- of a mai meeting held ai St. John'a,
ca.s
" nlaeppealing te you for asaletance ithie

mater, we alo desire to call your atention ta
the fat, that the rights and interests of New.
foundland are not alone ab atake in the present
imatace. The Dominion of Canada has large
presaent and prnpective intereta, not onlyi n
mhe particular indstry nov threatened wih
destrtoian by thse uneunal competition ofFrnu nasrivais, but alec u is .a êera ite sud

rhrr relations cor existing betvean Canada
and Newfoundland, dre epacisally wihi those
parts of the colony ta which the arrangement in
question relates.

The claim here met forth ia fully recognized in
Canada, and vill muet with the deuired reipunse.
ThéMeodua Vivendi mere than anything that bas
occurred a! laie pairs shows the absolute noces
mity ffor a settlement of the whole question of
French claims lu a vay tc ralieve Newfound-
land of the presnce of a foreign ele-ent
wbich causes conetaut irribation, retards
the develop:nent of the colony, antd which may
possibly lead ta the graves. complication. 1

The Sehool Question.

Hoan. J. M. Gibson, ln the very able ad-
dresa ha delivered before his constituents at 
Hamilton, lait Thuraday, poured a fBud of
light upou the sachol queétion of which the
Conuservative opposition In ntario, abettedi
by the Equal Righterr, are striving to make
capital agaînît Mr, Mowat. rD bpeas par
mit va voeu hbcigid te gîva Mr. Glbamu'a
able xposition ln full We ay, however,
avait curaalves of the points as prosented byi
the Hamiton Times, as flows:-

1. Minister of Educaétion Rosa, ai Lis cru
motion, fi eveare ago took stepa, of re tis b
teaching of English in ai the shoools of bhe
Province, nd bie arrangrnent' to cente tii
aad have warked ver>' aîi.fâctorly. Ila loa
bé long before every child in Ontario wha
g a to sa lui at ail will be able ta read irn

Eog95iih.
2. Tisre li no questio btween the Reorm

and Fory parbie' rerardia* the abolitian uf the
Sepa ate schonis. That cannt Le ef- cted
without an Ac o liseeloaperial P'rlismant,
and thi Act aca ouly be ohtined (if at all) at
the solicitatin cof the Dominion Partiameaun.
Mr. Memedizisban admitted thi.

3. The law oi Ontario mlraear>' ratepayen.c
Protestant and Cath '1c. a supporter of tih
Public sohools, until the ratepayer gives written
notice ta the municipal clerk tat hé desire, to
be exempted from Public achool taxes and
asmesed for Separate echol tares. Tao asessor
bas to ho guided by the list, kepo in the clerk's
office, ai those who bave gve notice, snd thev
asseamet paper ba to haow each ratepyeri
wbeber ha is put down for the Public or u
the Separatei schols. The law as esated above,
with r, gard ta the ncessity of notice, i now
and has always b2en the la«.a

PRID4IPAL OAVEN'S LETTER

The elations o the Equal lht Associ-
atlon t eParty,

(70 tAcRd «orof ek Mail.)

find a gool measurM aisupport inthe mnmu.
nai>y (s I trt tbey will), au Lisue ai vêtE> grat
importance, Lotb ai Provinca sudatiDominiou
pollîles, will bave te éevaidn. Méanovimi,
the association will endeavour kt bearil& pari
in forminae public opiniend: but abouldni cnti-
tuencie wish te scertain the opinion of candi;
dates upon a queatin of deep asigniflaneua-a
question vbeh ia:. diao juaguieni ef mcs* Who
ara vautbiba!aducataal movemen hbots lu
Europe andAmerien muit nome ta the fron-
they canot be blamed for doing me.

Lot aIl friande of Equal Rights Who are more
axiasa te be-vae ut prnucipies puerailt tisu ta
enre a Party triumph nt le conocer, t haime

forbearance, and with fidelity and boner. A
rhe Lascome tetet ne whatar ve ar evorîhy

te hé outrusîsi yuL tée dafanceofaI sgres%
cause, a cause which ha no party ainifioanoe
and which, let me sy, can AurS ne pargy wMck
tU ol eaie nsua ui cn iil.

ie not erlna rnstr-iey rsponsible for this
letter, wnioh la ui a iuny dgégre officiail ; al
the sane ime laei aconfident that h expressea
the opinion of te excediens men of aIl prnliel
wiîh whum il has beaen hi privilege ta set in
the Equal Righte Association. Your, etc.,

I - CAv e,

Touranto, April 29.

A 31IGHTY HOST OF WORKERS.
10.f00 Men i In Su L.éndon and soe,éoé

la Unde Park-ot a Poeemna ira
@Ath&.

LomDo. Ma>r4, T-day's labor demonstra-
tion in Hyde Park was a magnificent aucess,
sud exadiaie lu point af aumbers anticrier>'
authuia-m aIl working cias gathringrd aue
the gréaI reform assemblage in 1856. The
splen id organization n the differen section
Iaking part in the processions brought together
in the park hall a million peopo, wo went
through their business and dwiapersed without
a singile disorderly incident. T. leading sec.
tions were the Trade cauncils, whibi rsluded
esgh group, reprsenting the iealhertraie,
matail sud cabinet rwarkrand oitishippiusg,
clothing, printing, paper and building trades.
Taree bodie, in which wre numerous related
trades, mu4tered, l spacified districts of the
metroolse early in the forenon and marched,
beaded by their leadera and with bands and
banner;, toward the Thames embankmenî,
wecce the marshalled array was to asart for
the Dark.

LABOR'S mInnrr Rosi .
merowd aifa-gitsééra aratere ai the embank-

ment, amdoi eon alcéara wo 'eck tl is ral
culumu of the procession was seen advancing,
with a brava show of banners, towa'd aie
Natir.nal Liberal club, and before long the
nurbankuient, as far as the eye could reais, was

a denae massa of moving columns, all keeping
adsmirable ondé'. Thé laders on boréhaack:
gaidéti thérdifferent sections twr tboi
proper places and ranrated policemn by au
arrangetment wih the Trades Cooneil aseisted
lui the lormatio t ithé tankil. At o'cbnak tisa
giganta procaieian movedncff aid thhdeu'sn
cheering sud the music a many bands. The
route toward the park was along Bridge street,
St. Jamesa park and Brir{ge Cage Walk, which
were lined with speattora,

170.000 MiEN NLINE
Masses of artisans juined the paraders aon the

way ntil on entering the parks the estimaed
number of men in lin ,was one bundred and
flît>' tiouaniu. S:mniaaneauàly rits tie
app'arnce in the park ut the r da coumne,
section of the social Democratic I"rderation
be an ta enter and gomaisel tbm hai juined ts
natte boady un the, Tisatne, Eriaaukm'aaî, viils
othera maarehalled in distent suburbs marchai
froa differornt points ceraverging toward the two
plat formen in tise park e'.pecîally alattai te
ocaaat epek Thr. TaR3iiwa Warka union
aid aIma speci '1 prac'esiorss, some of tbe gru p.

ui ae'iicb avouai théesabcoukmnnic.lunnse
while othore marched iàoland aeards te plat.
orm convtres. Thé rtl anumber aîkieg para

bintt vanions prucesîl.one a eatimnaced ai
IajGJU00 nnd thtse were almist lost in the vat.
necs of the seamblage gathered araonnd the t bir-
:aeo platforms upon which the l'buor d>.y ad 
.ates heM Forth.

NOT A POLICEMAN IN cCHr.
Among the far-.ttretching dene crowd no

police wre visible. Ordere iromc sheadquartyrs
ta refrain frar mnterfer:ng or co-operatiug with
the organiz-ri if the deaonstraaotn lad catsedé
the posce ta jUdiioitusly keep l bthe background.1
Thae tact sud prndéncal taf ue orgarimr o! tise1
deonsttrtionpra eartisnsan ai thé brevite
of the pruceedings. Alter the paradera baid
furmed around the platforme thes pesking cam-
nencei. Shortly after 4 o'clock reaolutionai
demanding btas eight boura be rucognized sae
day's work wre put and carried aid oh a se-
.iamations of tee muîritu le, an by 5 a'alock,
visan miseparadera bai te-formadinlulina, Ibe
.ssembl age bRan to dip-rse.

BSADLAUGH ANi) MOnLEY DENOUNoND.
At the s an of the Social Démocrate, ai

which .11 the spaakar wre Socialists, there
was an audience of12,000, of w um thite
quarters wore red asuhùi. The .p eches wre î
modurate in tone. The spekers elaimed c
that the 9ocialiets initiated the eight bour
iovement and urged thmir bearers ta regard is

as tie fit stop towards seauring complote free-
doin fr workmenu. Hyndman, who was one of!,
the speakers, apjlogized for the failure r nai ai
brbtreo on the continent to gather force1
togetneer in greater force on May Day. Thea
Socialist orators denounced Mr. Bradiaugh andi
Mr. Morley.1

Sm,-In view of the near approach of the ALLEGED BOODLING.
eleoions ir the Rgislatnre of Ontario, I desire --

ta sap a word respecting the relation ef the The Charges Against r. Ucreeiy.
E uaI Rigiti Association ta purny.

T he Association sa not itself a party in the Qu 'ia, May' 1.-"A veriâsanas-Salo
ordinary ense. It as nothir g ta say regard- of pubiu contractis-Thirtv per cent. boodling-
in the queations which divide Connervatives O.ganized robbery in Sir Henor's depsartiuent,"

ai Reformera as such. Both thses ar eare the baud mines ofLa Justice', arale In the
rPpresented-in whab relative Proporbion I1can. lait edition yesterday rgardsna the McGreevy-
not venture ta say-in the membership of the Murphy embruglho. The Nationalis organ
aicanalatian, sud tishe>' éyximsunieaiofthé Ain.sa-ays t;"Âb hast vo kaav nov visaita tbink af
c salon ad ud upan thebscnpuau tsaparîiaiy abratonî e ofseandais. Thaue ebecers kno
with whiin all matters tat affect or involve now why the barbotr have coab enormons
party shal Lbe treated. auma, als why they Save nover beau completed

Egqial Hight men Lad theisaelves ta main- and it i very simple. The moaeys of the public
tain te prianciplea cf their alliance as met fort feli ilabie ae packets of epeculaors, in tiat of a
in the platform af he Asmociation ; otherwisé Fedéer muembi vris iaiitieeigt uaiet Sit

îLe>' ara s fuie sa e-vinta give théir cupp jut Hanter LngeI, ien loto t tepuries cf anai-
visera tecasme. Tise Asocation nepreeis Canervative candidate in Quebea West, Where
an imporant principle- the distinotion btween has that maney goe aa? Has it atui-k ta the
Ciburh and. Srate; and it would prevent ail flin fr 0thébesinar McGreévy T Has laé laone
undue eceleàlasticel louerlereca in civii affaira. flber pacsons ? 9e @shai une ltbaI batér on 1
la is enganizai l rdfendr sude propaat thi. We a ip y pubtish the declarations of Mener.
phrnaipe-. Murphy and McGreevy. They prote sat a

The Provincial Association canaot forbid Federal mesahr bas viniatedthe law concasniug
ibae se luoinan>' canatituéner laver ils 'dors tisaindepudm-uca af membera. Tisa>'pc-ové thal
rose bringing foritrd candidate nbor aeseboodling has been gaina ou a large cale, thbas

pledged to support those views. Localities thouands of dollars have bean paid ta obtain
must have the right ta do se abould the deen Goutracta, ouea tt baveheau takn out of
such ation prudent. But on Who vaIne the tssusse ai tise psopRe. A grand talri8216,-
prioiples o Equal Rights will ]and themselves 000 ias been atolen'
ta any sini.ter moahod, or iermit the Associa- A ea3AB.
bion to become a lostrument in the bands of La Jusgice adds at she young Wing af îhe
designing min for the advancement of party. Conservative party i disgusted, nd that avery
SBould authing of he kind be attempled in tormy interview occured beween Hou.
any place every tmrue member of the Asaociation Tbomaq McGreev yand Mr. Tarie at the foot
wili reéard Itas base and immoral and as fited af tihe Mountain ill, sud thai a Lanid ta band
te do srreparable damnase ta sàmol neceary figèt was on>' puevented by the interference of
movmenan. Ta ail msn of ny party, Who mutual friends of the two principal partiez.
have shown no Internât in ur organisation Mr. McGreevy having cilled r Tarte a cow-
tli îLe>' imaginai ihai il miglat bc usai fon ami, thu latter gonlau sn ineen smimilén
prnaaa o anparu>'end, concieutiousuaidl- lan- gagea, sdM r M Q-eevy svre tsai tihe
telligent friends af EqualBiRghts mill give a lae word in the affair bad not yet beau maid.
wide berth. Le Canadien saya that Sir Hector Langevin

The gréat question of provincial palitiose 6c ever knew anything of Se huge boodling
which our principles apply i tsat of Sepmrate alleed to have been doue b; Thomas

hebole. Is doe not appar to me tbat the past McGreev lna ouanection vil publi ework, snd
relation af the partie ta t his quatonupîimits tat Mr. Mcreevy Siens in u a Lad fig. Tus
an>' Ue ta ha irawn b>'aneasmoullion ia lavaI papen sus tiai Le Caaien navet, tisrougb is
0i or agacin one party rather ix tîe olisr propriemor Mr. Tare, meantI to ia Sr
Wbatever acrations ave gathered% round the entor, muh les dethro-ne him. Moreover
Separate School Acb have had,I think, the con- Le Canadien defies the Opposition ao -Sak for an
currenceaof aIl. Neither party oao charge the enquiry and prove that an oeue but Mr. Ma-
other ith devloping Separste choole; aiila Greevy le guilty.
tLe recini aicilfiositiona ci îhe Sepsésta acaIo
lar are iu substance vhat our platorm de- TEE (eAROE.
mauds. Accordin; o the statement of Mr. O. E.

Shanli the vlan reoati> mdvancedinlute Murps>, bis firm, Larbin, Cenueil>' k (Je,,
adr noa by tha Provincial Counoila ib teEqus u bmade a c at er ubild the graving doh ai
R ghs Association respecting thé abolition of Lerle, and lu 1882 to dredga he Larbor of
Separate chacls ruive due endorsation and 'Quebeo, M. R. MaGrbevyémo intereted

Death of the Very Rev. JacqUW
Jean Vinet.

Very Rev. Jacquem Jean Vinet banrat
chaplain te His Hotînen Pope, ius IX ,dieit
thé roaldeuancti . Janvier, ai danlt-au-
Reaouliac, the reidece for reotred priesf, ai
on o'cloask last Friday morcg. Th deesd
was born in bis ait piu Jacuary, 186, wu
ordained pries on Spîemhér 20, 3828, sel
reached the ripe ag et eighty lour years,

Beatt, Touro f the WorM.
Ex-Mayer Daiel E.Beatty, of Beastl'1

Cebbratid Organ andrPmea, WahbrEWDn.
N'w Jarey, has uinetared. homelion a-
ext inded tour oa t WorM..

t.t
Q

t,.

n the busimeat &i tim e thé lexnt h u80
Pa cent. la 1883the jada tèajejfoe.
certain harber improvementsRaud gbtalum
hé sard, "inconsderation of 825,000 aidta R. H. MGeeyi nu preano Iof e Ho.T. McQenvt." la 1884 the fir signed asuppIenairy contrac nl o ,econ wilathebgravie dock, " fa: îLe obtsimeing cf vbicb cou-

ariet arkl ConnoUy & Co. paîd tie MasM Qreevyt smi of su,o." In 1884 thcstrcon oit e Ethe Government for thecnstruction cf tbhe Rquisnaum graviug dockand that 05000 was paut "for eblaing dkli
contract," and that inter "varions large ame
rawre psud ta an for bina, Mr. hMaGreer,amaoununig in aIl exclusive of R. H MeGreevy
sabre of the proa, to 80,000." Thatlu 1887,"ronorabout the month cf Janua 1887, oupreposition maie b>'tIbmJEoa. Tbrnsl fc
Greevyo, our le rm a sud gredolesy bi.
(tiséHon. TomimMcQrevy th mutno

r 825,0ad condition of his cibaining fer um 850par yard o dredg0g0 in barbor works ta themitent of 20,07 cbi7 yrda or thereabout,Tesmnyd ai 27 centsar contraot average prica.LThé moue>' vas osaid, met of it direct te li.
self, parb throngh Rubrt H. McGreov T hin
35 cent wai obtained. Mr. Murphy adds t iMgcGme, iersnpaidpta athe Hon. Thomas
McGravy, ineiuding ipaciai oe e t îForth
above, beween 1888 and1889, toover 08Lo.o»»Mu R. H. MaQrmmvy adi. 'teMr. muÏphïls
etiaameu thinlormation ,batiLéianda'ven
ta the Hon. T. McGreavy the 825,cod oveirai
iuded ta; 810,000 f the 025,000 iaid ta be oh-taine for an inarass fr dradgîng; 875,000 ontcf baecari ricéiréti fret thé r u lie con-tracta generally, and 085,000 out oithethérauma paid by the firm.

A Sensation in Queboo.
QunhEc, May B.-TheHon. Tha MaGrae>',M P , has laid an information before the Polimagistrate against Meuars. Tarte, R. H. MGreevy and Own E. Murphy, charging t hemwith criminsl lbel and conspiracy. Warrantswere isaed for their arait this aftercon adthey appeared before Judge Murray and werébaabad ont su usghtb huudrad dollars mach anti

bondemen faut huhnudredadollars mach,aloi-
lows :-Meaars. P. Valliere and N. Turcotte iorTarte : James Carrel and F. J. Thomaso rMurphy, sud B. Gauvin and D. O'Cannel forMcGreevy, The investigation i fixed for the12eh inst.

LITERARY REVIEW.
A YOuNG WoxAN's SUoCea-One Of the

brighscési vomen in New York, Mrs. Iab-Malien, wh, perbape, knowa more aboutwman's dreas han any woman iuAxrica, La beau added ta lise éditorigl
,aif aoi The Lade,'Bose Journalf Philael.
phia. Mrs. Mallon la an experiened editoniai
writer, sud will conduct one of the fullest ani
stronirest faabion departnte l tihe Journal
eva sttemptéd in a geceral magazine. Ber new-
positinmakeaslier liehesot paiti Iambioe-
writer in the country. Mrs. Mallon i young,prettr. and one a the beat-knuwn women inNew York aaoiety.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The Ottawa Blootions.

To the Editor cf Tua Tau WITNsn .
Si.--The election which came off hors cr

lasi Saharday, and which reaulted lu the ratura
aI Mr. Miakintcah b>' a mu) nia>' cf 855, d mass-
surated chat hie owes his election ta the C uholo
electors.

TO rebueintas itlie différant vaedq Prove
il, la loyer ru visera tise large majoril> cr
the O.nholic reidPe he hatirajorit'es su ever
yard ubile i ail Itis varda jinupper t rd tisb
"Equal Rigbsi', championlMt. IHa>' bai nma-
jorassas. lie raceuveti 1613 votes aitogecber lu
te city, whia exceadede3byat l200votes
more then the luberal candidate polle .

The large vote given by the Catholi electors
ta Mr Mackintoc is Ear i cg tate rampent
bigotr>' cf "tse Equali tigisspart>" sud th,
décervai p 'pearity of the member alect, a conai-
dtaLlé anmtvgr of Liberala voting for him on
perdenal grounds.

Indeed the fanatical feeling displayed by "the
Equal Rigist party was astonimhiug which it
muât be slid vas inspired a good deal by so-
caled Minastre of religion whore tecling and
acting wa mire in keeping with the tenét a!
M omets ani sthe abriatian s-ligimn.

Man>' Calbabllae leannag ibi"tsa Panai
Laws" which prevailea in auhappy Irpland
were about to be reenaced on this freen oi.There
is ne doubt if the banefu agitation of "Equal
Righte" is not aheck-d serious conequece will
follow to the beat intereista of the Dominin.

Oîtawa, April 29th 1899. J. A. J. 0.

The Late John Finnegan.
To the Editor f/ Trau Taus WITxasaS:

Szs:-Though the laie sudden death of eur
belaved ion, John Finnegan, who vas studying
et Bnurget Collage, Rigaud, P.Q., haisnaturaily
caib over ne a gloom, whichi ime and hise on-
sideration ."tsai Gd doeth ail thiigs wil'
cao alone disaipate, pet it Ils àgluOm tisai ven
now, when the grave bas nuly losed, is Far
trom being imperviou. The oonsolations ai
the Ostholie religion, administered by sympa-
thelie and baly sn, suah as the proflsusrs and
studenta ni Bourget Collage, enable na truly le
sy--' O desth wher is thy dting ! O grave
Wh Lre is iy violory 1"
Wbile humbling oursolvu under the mighty

band of Divine Providence, andacepting wih
fuit resignation bis fatherly visitations, we beg
ta tender t thie Rev. Professor of the college
and theclass mates of the lamented dead ont
deep and ting gratitude. for tbeir unbounded
kindnese, not cal>' ta Ihe doeeasid, bue aise la
hia aurviving' -frienia sud bersaved parente.
Tiseirs béa Lama tise viviiyiug exercice af abat
divine chasrity whiah as ail agea cf thé churchs
Las with moateriul acemforiasuad apirutual assat-
suce isattledi againai thé appracs ai dissolu-
tis,nta fan apesibeamoothd th rvgga

mortality' ta its lait lovwly resting place bave
not fai wih thsé eye' .ao faits, in thé
"Oommntan ai Saluts," te accompany thé
dépariai acsouîle t jocuney truch thsadem
ai death sud wih sacramentai baud te rnder
a sue, ev. Faiheis and yeu thé cRast-

matés of our lavai ose-pou vbo b>' pan!
reactuing sud geai example liai so larges abmflr
sulr fmber Ion af bis characsat-eontnn té

dering abs affening of the RaI>' Saedfic, andi
thseraby impoae a atili dueper iebt of ara iturd

including the frieudoa c i hoodibnt,hexirte
themsmlvem la îLe ntmosî, it might bhe thouught
uanneessary lo isarimlnate. Weanuob é
frmie, havever, frnm retnunng mpeeiai thants
ta thé Vinry Rer. Fathen O. Jaly', 0.8.Y., Pré-
aident ai tise College, sud Ry. C E. Darechér,
0., V., whoa, viish, uveariad til sud at gra t

parsanal incenveinm, sceompanîie th-
maies ai Ihe departed te Sa. AmtoSt, LIs native
parish, sud thera, la thé heautiful ciburch laly>
areoted, oilebraied s grand Reiam Mass lor"
thé reuaea ai Lias oas.

. TuaoxA FxrnvAU.
St. Amet, April 29th, 1890.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRO1ICLE.

. the Governament. It might beaid that thon f Strange thing were seen i uthis Matter of
the bill might be diallowed, but now by the dialluwance. He had known a partisan
Sifislaxen of ime it could net be. But' the Lieutenant-Governor t hold back provincial
menoranduina l favor o! alloiung, the bill legelation for month, ha belleved for yeara,
bad bem sent in before the hon. gentleman lu order that the executive night net
rose to propome hie amendment lait year. have the responalbîlity of declding as tedis-
The Lieutenant-Governor had been informd .allîwance. He was himself the victimIn one
that such was the vase, and the bill was -i . ,ucaýe l which an &St was disallowed while h
ticallyin lforce lu the country. , tun., ,d a motion on the not!ca paper sking Chat
gentleman had made a rather unheadisam the ot h not dieallowted. He belteved it
referenja to the Governor-General'o answn-er would have beau better not te bave announaed
te the felegation Who bad walted upon him the Intention te allow at the time that an-
and bad attributed te him (Sir John Thomp- nouncaement was made. It was intended te
son) the inspiring of His Exocellncy. He anticfpat and head off an agitation againat
could not laim that honor. From the time the aot.
ho tent in hie memoîandum in fvnr of the BUT THE AGITATION lWNT ON NOTWITHE-
bill belng allowed te the time the Governor- STANDING, -
Gnerai gave his reply to tt delsgatet, he the people understandlng olearly that dis-
(Sir John Thompson) had not.exchanged a iîllwance migtat take place any time up te
andrdidt& nt knewwat WH isxleu aDord or a, linet in wrtitiug w t' i EcelL ( "ht end Of tWelvea mortas from the pasiu oef
su ndiS nmt bho d chat Hiie xclIe-u r. the t i. The Minister brougbt forward caseoP O W D E R Ce sa>' te tht dalegtâtesonut 1 hic apsete-in î,r.s ahI h osaid showed how inoonvenientP r.publishad. (Uheera.) The Miniatr wett onwofllv be the practice of allowing au Actto

\ b01utely Eurm.to aIrgue tbas thie bill did go not "allowed" for almost the whole inter.
ThsPowder neyer vartes. Amarvel of purIty NOT COME WITRIN THE OLASS OF SUBJEOTS mediate position of twelve monthe. Ha bad

,'grength sud wholesomenes. More econont.ca wbich might be referred for jedicial deciionu instanced the case of the Supply bills, con-
ahan the ordinar' kmda, and canno be sold in under the clause of the Supreme Court Ac. tending that the would-be danger ln acting
shorttition imt the mutitude paua test, quotea by Mr. Charlton. Be contendeS that upon taem was their danger of dimallowance,
shr weighRt, alun or hospLaIte pOwder.DR the law efficaer of the Crown were at ltast .but the Minister forgot that the Act was
on.. oe Wans.eROYA LBAKI POW equally competent w t the Sapreme Cou, t gond until ditallowed, the lean if uegotiatsd
Co., 106 Wall asrent N Y' to advise lu snuch metiers as thia, ard not. would still hi gond.

withtanding that the hon, gentleman bad Sir John Thompson-It would destreyo t
epoen slightingîy of tem, the Gavernment security, thoaugh.Jt u ESTATE ACT linaseekingtheir advice were pureuing an or- Mr. Biaok denied that ft would deatroy the

diaycontntional and advisable course. aeenrity, fer the ct of givingt the security
Thoes was uothing ln the Irreleva;t, obsol' t s and getting the money woul. ha complet.
and absurd quotat one which the hou. gentls- Thrae might h ocases of Inconvenience arisae,

MAIN 0O man bad dug ontof tià back ahelves of the as ln the case of public work which could
library t controvert that view. Reverting not he completed within the year, and tae
ta the fact t at tie annourncement vas made faut tnat disallowance was possible might

r. Charlton Brint la ais Motion for Want of the intention net toalloCw the at before prevent people undertaking the work, but
or Canadence-sr Jobh Thompson'5 the expiry of the sime for dfsallwauce, he disallowance was the exception and the

Reply-lhe NoUon Dteated. said that thIa waw done In response to tie re. diffiaiulty was a theoretical rather than a real
quest e the Lleutenant-Gavernnr a! Q iebte, one. Thilking as ha did, tht-t the Jesultis'
te know whether the st would go l t i force Act was intra vires of the Legirltture, he had

OTTAwA, May 1-Mr. Charlton brougbt or net. There was untilng unusual ln such fast session vt t id as ha did ln support of the
up hic want of confidence motion ln ti a coure ; it had been doune l prevlous cases. constitution and provincial rigbts and lIber-
Government for failing te eubmit the Jamnita' •Having dlired its iener, t'on t allow the ties, a vote which was sale and beneficial for
Incorporation Act to the Supreme Cort for bu the Gevernment could not reverse its O.atario. Yet before the close of last esalon
an expression o! opinion by that tribunal. posîtlun. At the cieue the announcement wa he baS come te the conclusion tbat Shere
fi motion read as fo'l s: made thher wre nlvthreie petltions ln thou1Iibe a reference of the question ln the

" Regard being bad te the fant that the nom. asking for the diaa:lowance of the sut; publie interet to a dispassionate legal
petency of the Legialative Assembly of Quebec mod noue of thetm aked for a reference te sy tribunal te
te pass the oct 51-52Victoria, abap. 15, intituled judicial tribunal. He went on ti complets OBTAIN A LEGAL JUDICIAL SOLUTION.
'An actrespecti gthesettiement of the Jesuits' th argument that once the announcen-nt of the legal quest on. This could wel! b
estates,' ws called lu question, and tUat a belief was made that dicallowance would net Cake done aven n a case whebre they thought thein the non-ucentitonality of the said aetua place.n roentertained lu many sections, and in view o! the WoIHtuEtra vires, as vas don il the Nec
feeling of dissatisfaction excited tharmi>'and WAS AS MUOR RETOND IECALL ]3:unawîck Sahoci AoC sudhleythtdLiquor
generally the disturbd state ofthe publie mind as if the year wherein dieailowance might License Act, notwithstanding that un both
on the subjet thereofi; tae plan had expired. Speaking of the casas the executive, endorsed by a maysrîty

'And, further, having regard to the fact Act of 1887 lncorporating the Society of of the- Bouse, declared these laws cwthin che
that is Excellency obuained the opinion of the Jer , ho remindcd the House that no excep compct -nct nf the L-gîistures which passed
law oficerse of the ruwn ' England ad to the tion ihud been taken to thai At, an- by the t aem. It vas quite proper, therefore, for the
course which Hios elley should parue ri lapse of the year it had bcome absoilute i., purposo of quectag public apprehension and
tatIbm question at ts ouit oalthee e init se faras it was intra ire of the L -g.l tu:e not incosit t.nt with the belie! that the

said sel ohaveb en submitd 1t the and could ni t bave been referred tu the Jtiu' Estasus Ait sas itra vires e! tht
Supreme Courtof Canada, in pursuance of the Supreme Court wit iout questioning te co. Lagisaature ta refer it to the courts and as-
powers c nferred by the Suprese and Lxe- tatutionatiy of a law whoh had ben lu sent te or promote legislation which would
cbquer Courte act, when the question could operation two years. Uûder the Imperial bave ithat efht. Ho was of that opinion lait
hava bee definitely determined bya such Aou providing for a reference to the Jud-ci sion, and being unable to remain ln his
court." Committ e!of vex,îc quet one, ouy eve placein la Parliamnat ho sent the following

MR CHARLTOû'S SPRECIL sbuc questions bad beau ubnmitted, ad is I elegram ta ladlug member on the opposite
Mr. Charlton spoke for nearly two hours. was sîgnifioont that ineo case o! colonial aiats asideof the House.

At the outuiet ha said he wol1 hava let te vlames of whlob tere duallowed, was uh April 26, 1889-Allow me to e suggest that
question rest were haeconsoulting bIs own a referenue made, not-ut istanding, ti, t-sac theubie iute-rest would be promoted by Par-
feeling., and had ho net beue accused of over a bundred aets of the Nott iAmericant aiiauttary provision on the earnest reference
insincerity. Mr. Charleton laid great stress cloies base bee dineu î,wed by the IItpe-rial te chebigbc-st available autaorities of the valid
upon the statutes and enactmeit, acolent authorities within the 1.ht shifty yease. Te iy of the Jesuit AcD. Easily accomplaisbad by
and modern, prohibiting ecclesiastical inter- hon. gentlamnrn resent t er Iinputation upon ar'ngernt. Hase not comunicated wilb
ference in ivil affdre. E dealt witi the the authority of t ti 1 -v cili jers of L' Cow, a>none. Please let--se this.
history of te oarder, touching upon their or the respect ta wieh thei eoplaloa Was eun- e also talegraphed and afterwards wrote
expulsion from varions Eurupean conutries. tiled. R .ierring tCo t an haorable gentleman ou the Liberal
Mr. Charlton tok exont ýon tu the manner Y W nac sswicI SEnootACT aide of the House to the eff,. t that it had been
of reference of the Jeuta' Estate Act for Cforboa oe time pessg tt-t! more and more
epinin b>' the law effioera ni the Cren, Sir ha read frem the reu-arde ta show tUat ia or h ome had more ankimars
R E. Webate mudSir E. Chérir. Thtecurse held at tbe t!re t, b a subj et fir the exer. in is ninS iheC semu baS Issu taking au
puRsuet, ha considered vaslIcornet ude aise or non-axerce of the Guveenor Geeral's uudue advanage by thair plan of preaenting
ot slculat d te oal>pudie exminrent. Ht power o! disl!owanceanu. net fer referene t 1 legatl specc O the case te h.fiiume te
not plained tat tt lmemorindum pnen. e o tthe Jdicial Committ e tif the Privy Cocn- publia mind and that, following the preced.

compir Jon ditteumeoranduprepare cil. If he argued the reference of au abstract ent in the New Brunswick Act, they might
by' Sir John Thuisspeen, saut acrese CoCthe - aike ation on tht ame lones. B-id Ihe nom.-
Imperiai lac u ffiuers, did not deal with the question of làw as t an exloilg not was neo -ainan tion he for one woud
constitutional aspe t of the case. There was a p:oper one for reiences Cn that case, i aintr invited tubactote nforon e voul

uo tial ue sgnutnt, uS l ne anu eitcher cas cl lunteccaa e!tteJeecclîs' have sin p1 ortmd il, lut Cheur inaction diS netme trial mor argument, and ln no manner nete a ti h aeot etadé,tp a ; Cabines taking- action to rtlý'eve
vould tia reference te regarded as a jodical Estates Act. Even where thterwas nu ctier i aine orkreliev thm r pu
Investigation. He contended that auvantaîge remedy it was better te leave it unremadiad ouble oun i>' Tor rewlevs itemfretu publc.
should haveb-auontahen et tht provision rather than &at ln an ucootut onal man. raPVntlly. Thenecas ressuaforlm.shug hae erne lae oft thpee prviin er. Bt Iu the J.'sulte Eisates' Ao: an>' eMelata action. Tue alm should bato get
enibling a reference ta the Supreme Cat. ' peraon itaresthd conli bring the niater ie dcettn upon argument of the Jadicial
Tais omireion he rgatded a m derogatory t .buefore the ordinary nourta. It was anoId Committee. fHu knew thre awere difficulsie,
conta otent' bmn arcouldmutlhoriti- and wel settsled prinipla t-t dienute' but early action might overoome them. As

taVe iste UP en h IOul aiuStaka, nuvor- absoli be left t a the ordinary curts of a rate t in r ff -rt would he useful, and if it

thelya tes pGoveenenatt, sa thavote la r justIce. uThere was antuer rmel, how- filed thera remained t-o Supreme Court nf
thession, aetn i resa votmaie a ver, fithlis case. Te Q isbaeccode imposied Cnada and the Importai law cffiiers. He

ruferon,. TheJatiednt reAt aml etaerI a dyr o th Ai -Ge l o! iebt , n-ld so no tarmn ta reult frim an onuest
rneprnae LThesJontAt sp ustov nSr etritdgaidng thia tatter. 1 %aS usoels tE at :em; t tn procure s solution of the I1 gal
Imperial Lislation, broke a truit and 1 eton esw
created malfeasance. D'prenating the re, say the Attoeay-Genera of Qimbeo wnlud ques9tIo. -0esc
cognation cf the Pope, a foreign ptentatu,1e bave refuseid ta act tutil h aL been aked. CREÂT EARM To £ESCLT
cudeavoesite b co ,that the referins t As a maltr of fao ln th, suit of the Socîty
Ber Mavorto'a sw.iffitra ba halped t lu- of Jasn againet hio Mail te AGtarney-sn- cfrm a continuation of the situation vith thii

crMse th ' populan Sfisueut. Ha earned te oral of Qruben had lterveed oui subt t ,d uialved. Ho did net believe that the grecs.
Cevrm nt ta itrhouldtaire waep te hmi letu and and bie Government to the judg- body of the Rrman Cthollos would be ase
removehie tling, Thoen tie Cîthoilamtofttee nna sand tl;matcl-yto tas uC) .at as t: ydecilie to aant to Ithi, but ha
Curmo cmeh lu fer Then t Ctholn Spremn eCourt for thc perpoes of having tue voul advise auch a coura, eaven with their
Chuareb came ln for attention, Dixcliming " ft tetd He ned t pptnwhteblitttnsend.
ani) lulecierenca wlCh ils spiritual funciluae, alidityu e!tt sol test id. Hi podintaSoctOappasît on1, wish chu boli@tutC ou cacuS
bu ainy intrcught. that iin that asi tthe at o ilecrpanatino Liught they would cwlhdraw chair oppel.

cas belsatehainvghtheaecund an$sot ould tou, but whutster or not the inuserests ln.
AseINGDOMmON>EABTH' cess r %o e grond. Te volved were tee great te nuglect tia as.

and sought te exarîosa cvil functions. The genthlman then revtewed another branci o! Smupted solution of she question. Tnat, said
aim of the lierarchy la suspted. Il may' rne case-ahe appeal ef the msjrilty lu Que. Mr. Baice, after iolahing tht reading of hie
be prejudice, but neverthelesa 5I reated beo, on the ground that their r'1 glane or etin. letter, was tae view he ntertained fat ses.
uneasiness. The bellef that the churcb con- ationali right bad bein infringed upon and aln, and subsequent events prove il te be
star.tly seeks te make the state ils servant, r quired remedialleglslationvader the ,pe2ial Cne crue one. lue proposal t refer the ques.
aubordinate to itelf, findo a place lu the be- provision l uch caes in the B.N A. Aoc. tion te the Supreio C-uit a!ter the periedS
lief of thousande ln thia conut -y. This afel- Ie vas, the ien. gentleman said, qlite posai- for disallowance tad expired ws, he admit.
Ing, he said, ought not o be disregarded. hie that if the claimants bad estabhshed any- ted, a different ee to the reference before
An effort should b taken te avold the pas- tbing like a case for thelc .thtrfrence lof t ht the lapat of the twelve monthe. Alluding te
siens, easil>' acenseed. R-ferring CoCtha churob Governor.Gaenral-in Caonîclicu V1a ground e! Sn John Tcuompson's atatement that thet
lu Q.uebe, ha saiS that t poasessed immenses an interference cIlth the rits cf the minori Attor-ney-Gtineral cf Queaben baS Iutervened
revene, and pottasseS s publieoces!o system t Cg Cure mi hI have beau a cefeuece teo the lu an impending nu t involving tht validity
porely' sectarian. The state o! affaira pi-a- Sopreme C 'oct, but the clammaula wIthdrew cf Cte Josulta' incorporatlon act, he dree se.-
vallng lu Q nebto did not meet wist appro- their appeal ou P:amisr Mercier eecodintg caution to s.ha fact that se far lu Chat suIt
ballon lu tisser proviocîs, chiah tht ex;an. Che prenolpît sithout appeal. Tsa boit thtey baS oun>' the Sesiton of a single judga
clou would not axtenS to themselves. Ha minister alan soguedt Chat after tht votae lui a singîs pemliminary' point seving .
reminded tht Bouta Chat the Guovernment lait station te rafer shîs questIon to tht TuE INADEQUACY oW SUOK MÂGHINERY
bad Ignored persistent petiolns fer raîfscence courts weuld hava taon te thwart tht dacioan forn obtainIng a apteedy anS complets lelti te Soprema Court. The French talsaly' cf this Bouse. Speaking of the uppal to lthea atilon cf tht questton. Daalng cith thet

balcavd tuai te Eatish-llztetmakg aitmeut Govenor.Gàeeale person tre hou. gen la' opinIon cf the lue offisera cf the Oreenunes
ceetylng tStaeuhz'thu.Bindeot- man said belS Chat they' ahould oui>' have beau applied
lp touced upon the saerais achool qaae-.ESEoLEo A oTTEoIINo t fe plcto a enmd ote
toc, deprecatetsg Cheir esblsbmcnt lu com jadJELNYiAcOiT PIiN0 l uraloomnite baS itery maie t ands

munities where provIncial sut unumîes do net THE LAW LFIloBRS îocthe Suprmles cf Jtsa Prv onnea It a
truCt. Ha deplared Cia feelings e! uneasianesa of the Crown, net upun Cta advint of hit Crut they' thtougna lu Chat Bouse Chat the
sud nreat prevailng, fer whbich tht Gev- MInste>' but hecauso he Cheugat il advisable obj-tntiens Ce te vaildity' of tho sot caca net
trnmant's course cas aient responsible. to nusult tthe lac offi rae. cell toundaed, but Chaey shoeldl net set np thaer

BIt JOHN THOMPSON'S IREPLr. Mc. Biaka saiS ha dIS not wish te gay any'- epinion toc hIgb to allovot a rseort Cts calmes,
SIr Jabn Theompson saiS he yod not fel- thing whlch coul i eggravatathe apirit axlsing clearen light than that cf tbe Honte cf Con-

1ow the lait speaker lIt bis referenos to lu thteonntry'. Hea did netdon>' the rîght anS mous. If the ceanls cas to iatnl thair
aneleni lacs, but he would auggest te the duty cf certain gsntlemen ta taise sud agitate opinion tîer positIon would have been juseci-
hon, gentlemen befote be ravIsai and clrcu tht question, but ha regrted Cre toue they> fieS ;if tht result was the other vs>' ut woendS
laSted bis apeech Co loch ai thea opinion ex-| baS adepteS. Thongh s savere motion ef bar; lutnicee a jusat reaaen fer tht exarcase
presseS by' Sur Pltz James St ephen as toe I censure vue net celleS for, sud ho did net et tht power o! dissllouanoe. Doaling vIiah
tyreunnlcal lacs regarding religen. Thas ; t'-ir the metion of Mn. Charlton should ha 8te John Thiempton'.ssestemnust Chai She
mositiaminant comeitt nrnpaonîmrkinal lau t takn s au adverse expressIon et unare, Goveraor-Gonersî baS wichout adSies irom
selS that "1t cas us dangerena te belleve tee tiers vas reoom fer difference cf opinion on tht oveoument seught the opinion of Shea

muh nent t 1|eiv nnh; te beaRma tahe constitat anal question anS aise lu regard lie officeca lu EnglanS. Me. Blaira said ha
Oathsolie prîest as tha publisher cf fanatical ctoi th qustien o! pelicy lnvolvaed. Hie oul i underatand Chat sometimea tht Gev.-
phampbists,'' (Laughter) Tha bon. geutie. col·esnor Genêts1 actaS as an Imperial offiatt,
man lu hie notIce declared Chat tht celer- MOT WEOLrL ACCEPT THE POSITION but they' should,the hou, gentleman declared,

ce Ce the 1lw ofiora e! the Crown was In- e the Miniater o! Just. Be cen i not . amid cheers, narro the occanions upen
completa. agret luwhat the bon. gentleman said as to which t46 Gov.-General se saled. He sw

Mr. Charlton said h. had altered tht reme- tao effect of the annencement tat the bill ne alrnumtancesla ithis ose fer abandeulng
Itie. n Shat regard. was allowed. There was no power to alliw an the prineiple fretesponaitb Government or

Sir John Thompten sad tat the slterationus of the L agisature. The Osntral Bitsa. for ministers sheltering thoamsolvs bebhind
lndiated that the bon. genti iman was matis- tire coul I sak wa ss>the tone of au st given the Governor Gatral. Se cith the address
fied bat the referens cwas complote sud by the Laglastere, but its life did not come, of Bis Elxellency lu reply to the deputation
asaked wh-t it was ha complained of. . He ln vay froin th central body. Even though at Quebec, The Goveroment coul I have been
denied that the statute of George IV. agalnit the exetiveo v anneunced that it would allew deteitlig their dusy If tey did not advise Hic
the Jeasuts, te which the hou. gentleman re- thet lthat did net affot the riglh of the Ercelley as t his answerand if they asked
ferred, habd any efct whataver ln this ceut- aesontive to disallow within twelve mounth. the House te treet it us auything else. (Lond
try. He accsaed Mr. Charlton of inoonals- He sbowed how asburd would he the con. ohetre.)
tency lu complainig that ho was abat off trary popottien aut Weuld enable the Gov. OTHUR SERoI .
ftm pslsaentIng this retointion last year, and ernment by auticlpating the "alloeaoe" of a Mr. Weldon (AIbert) defended the action of
yet sUt ng lu the Bouse thia sesaion for fit- b l te theeart the admitted view of Parli- the Governmentnla coming te an early d-teen weeka withont propolug a rtference f ment. It mijbt be a matter of cenvenience, ilsion to slow the Jeasuits Estat sa' lAot,
the Ant toSthe Supreme Court, but witiog j general, local, or party. te annouces n Daring te Sdebates of lait session ht beard
o b:Ing la .a vote o! 3wanuiet oSdSenl ln advansc the IntentIon of the Government. ne promine ut lawer other than Mr. Mo.'
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Carthy question the legality of the act, and
aven Mr. McCarthy dealt more with policy
than legality.

Mr. Laurier did net wish te debate this
question at tis time. Speaking for himmelf
he deeply regrettid that this question had
been brought up, beoute ha did net see that
any good could a gained from discusine the
matter again Lu this Parliament. Ha had ne
spare love fr the Government, but haecouli
not censure them withont a grave publia rea-
son. It had beensaad that a reference to
the courts mlght have seothad a portion of the
publia, but on the ether band, it mlght have
inflamed another part of the public. If the
Supreme Court bad been clothed with the
power proposaed by Mr. Blake, a referenoe
might have beau made lu this.way, but as
the law now stande the law could ho tested
ln the court i of Quebec by anyone who chose
te compel the Attorney-General te move ln
the matter. In bis opinion the Government
had t» come erLent lnvlted the motion of Mr.
Charlton by referring the question te the law
offisers of the Crown, an il-timed movement
when i l remembered that the opponents of
the measure coull net be hel. by these
ofiers.

Mr. Devin arase ln Mr. Dalton McCarthy'si
vacant sat sand argued from history that the
Jesulta were, on the whole, bitter than the
men whe expelled them.

Mr. Mille began by saylug that he had no
doubt whatever of the propriety of the vote
ha gave last year and ha was net prepared in
the amallet degree te recede from that posi-
tion.

The debate was continued by Mesase.i
Weldon (Albert), White (Renfrew), Fisher,1
Mulock, and Casey. Mr. Dalton MoCarthy
was absent during nearly the whole day and
filed an appearance for only a few minutes.
le diS net speak.

TRE VOTE WAS TAKEN
about hall-past twelve at night. It bad
nothing of party complexion. The members
of the "noble thirteen" who were present
votied wlth Mr. Charlton, including Mease
McCarthy, McNeil, Tyrwhitt, C'Brien and
Wallace. Mr. McCulla joined the party of
the Liberalf. Among "thet iirteen " al
were present and aIl voted, including Mesers,
Cheîltî, Scriver, Batrron, Satheriand and
MDonald (Huron). A number of Liberale
'nainly from Ontario alto voted with Mr.
Ciarlton. The amendment was lest by 32
yene to 130 nay , a maj rity of 98 in a honaue
of 162. Tue following la the division list:

Yeas-Bain (Wentworth), Barron, BIstke,i
Bowman, Brien, Campbell, Cartwright, (Siri
R(chard), Casey, Cnarton, Ftsher, lunes,
Lang, Ltvingston, Macdonall (Huron), Mo.
C.rth, McColla, McMillan, (EHuron), Mo
Mullen, McNeill, Malock, O'Bilen, Paterson
(Brant), Plett, Rbwand, Scriver, Somerville,
Satheulnt, Tyrwhitt, Waldle. Wall tce,
Wstson, Wilîen (Elgin)-Total, 32.

Nays-Atuyot, Audet, Biln (Soulangne),
Becherd, Bergeron, Betsvert, Borden, Bour
assa, Bowell, Boyle, Brown, Bryson,
Born, Cameron, Cérgili, Carling, Carpenter,
Caron (Sr Adolphe), Csgrain, Chapleau,
Canquette, Cimon, Cobrane, Cockburc,
Colby, Corby, Costigan, Conghlin, Coulomb,
Carran, Diy, Dàvies, Divin, Déwson,
Dasat Isieru, Despjrdin, Desaaint, Dckey,
Dîckinson, Doyon, Dupont, Erl, Eligar,
Etunhaner, Elli, F'erguen (Leds and Gr.o-
ville>, Ferguon (It.nrew), Ferguson (Wel-
land), Fset, Faynn, Foster, Freeman,Gauthier,i
Gaoûrien, Gigault, G liner, Godbîut, Grani1
bois, Guay,Guillet, B*ggart, Hickey, Blton,
Jamiescn, Jonces, Jounes, (Digby), Joues
(Hâlifax), Knny, Kirk, Krkpatrick, L,
brosse, Landerkin, Langelier (Montmorenc>),
Langeller (Qaebec), Langevin (Sr Hector),
Lariviere, Lburie (Lient. General), Laurier,
Lavergere, Lister, fLovitt, Macdonald (S r
John), MD'naS tr MeD iugald,
(Pirone), MuDîngal. (Cape Breten), Mcosyre,
McK&y, M Ki.en, MeMillan (Vaudrenil),
Meige, Mille (Annapoli,) Milis (Bathweli),
Moncriff, Montsgue, Montplatser, Niveu,t
Patterson (Eisex), Perry, Porter, Purcell,
Putman, R-nfre, Robillard, Riseme, Rois,
Si. Marie, Skinner, Smasl, Smith (O..t rio).
Spronle, Ssevenason, Tuylor, Temple, rnomp.1
son (Sir John), Tisdale, Turcot, Vânasse,
Ward, Welden (Albert), W4ldon (St John),
White (OardweIi), Wnite, (Rinfrew), Wm.î
mot, Wilson (Lennox) Wood (Brookville).
Wood (Westmoerland), Wright. Total,-
130.

The House adjourned et 1.45 a.m.

TRIAL TRIE'

0f Father Joncs' Ncew F'are Esapes as ai'.
Harr's Celaege.

A triai of tht new dre escapes at St
Mary's Collîge, Bleury streat tbah place at,.
ornae 'cloh.laat Taursday, sud was wat>had
with mucb lut ast b>' a large number cf
spectaters. A atramu cf boys IssueS from thet
wiudow e! tht tep stery', sud came downu
like "greased lighut ing." Soma cf thterev-
erned Fathens tried a trip, greatly te thet
dellghî of the boys, who eheered mnost yod.
ferons!>y. A big civilian lu a "ping bat" and
freok ceai mise made the voyage, sud was mp.-
plauded te the tobo. Two of basse escapes
bave beau put up ai tht College, eue on tht
Bleunry strae front sud ont lu the roer cf the
building, so that lu case o! fire two cxits
wouid always ha avallabla. Opposite each
wlndow is attached an mron plasform, sup.-
ported by' braoke ts sud wiuh a l gbc vira
uetîlng round saah. Tue vert cal bellew Ironu
shahts pass tbrongh the stagings f roum thea
roef te t'2t ground. Circular epenlnga aret
madc, whieb mlteruate from eue aide to te
other et eacb oucceedlng landing, so as te
break the alidae lu makîng the descent the
saaf is irail clsopeS with legs sud arm.,
and the person aleSa te the naxt landinR
hare ha changes te theother aide, lideïto
the nexItgtging sud se ou te the ground. A
onta t'fw of cold water an be kept Ln
the shatete keep them ool. I la calou.
lakdi thA bthe St Mary's Coillge building
couid be cleared n five or air minutes. B,sv.
Father Joues, S. J., il th Inventer and
paseutea of this dre-escape.

Claims of the Oierioal Party Made
in the Prusalan Diet.

BEaLr, Aptil 39 -In tie Lower Houssof
the Paussian Dkt yesterday tud bill author.

inzig the Government te retain the revenues
which have acorued through the stoppage
of State psymente teo Catholto prieste and t-
pay the Intereit thereon te the Catholio
Churoh came up fer debate. Hert Satter,

national Libers), and Berr Z ,llte, fres Cou-
servative, urged that some arrangement ha
maîde wtth t.be bishopa regarding the fund .
Teey alsoe sad they regretted that the de-
mande of the Egangelical Church were
being shelved. Ccnt Scraohwiz, Qier-
lcal, decl lred that the blîl wonad jus-
bitter tba Catholloe, who bad never re
nounceid tleir claim for the restitution of the
money,

Dr. Windthoret, the leader of the Clerical
party, demanded that the fonda b restored.
The interest on the money, ha said, would
net satify the Cburch. othelice, ha de-
clared, wouid never give thoir assent to the
bill, ani they would lay their claim et the
foot of the throne. Tne mtter was refereodi
te a committee composed of twenty-six menm-
bers.

THE DAY MtUST COME.

Mr. Powderly laye the Elght-Rour Agitationa
Will Net Down.

SORANTON, PS., April 30. -Very few peolpe
outaide of the rank of those who toil for brea-J
realize h-w earnestly theworkinigmen ot Amer-
ica and Europe are striving ta croate a beahby
publie sentiment on the subjet-e of shorter hours
of labor. The agiation now going on il net
the result of a week'e discussion : noisber did is
begin last month or lest yeer. Tno agitation
sud odues.tien bas progresseS thouaeh varions
stages foc the lat tent>' years Macbiner>,
invention, advancemuent ln Bkill and sciPnce
have made it possible ta do the war d'e work in
a few hurs each day. Four noure of work
every day by al who should work, and ibere
should b no idlera, will net nly supply all
wante, butlay up a surplus as well.

Bince tht ia brue, no reasoning being eau ob-
ot to the proposition that th Bbours of labor

abould be reduced lu order ta give emplîyment
ta th" ile bandasand cremae a new demaad for
manfactned artiolee. Tht ouIn poins in hbb
octrovorsy seema ta b. aqsa tahle but mnatas b>'
which the cheriahed obj et may be attaired.
Shal it be one ail a% once, or micl we reach i
by a graduailacenià?

The American Federation of Laborn smking
an effort lu bebalf of one craft this year, the
carpenters, but, whether succesaful or not in
establiabing the systeu of borter houres, the
catir o! agitation cull go ssamdily enwanut outil
manufacturer and orkmu satale rl sette
n-cessity fr the adop-ion of a system chan is
nt ounly pradocable but humane and asolntely
necessary. 1n0mut not beaupposedC than becasuae
there are dîffrent organizatnone in the move-
ment that there lan antagonimm betwi-en them
and while aIl of them are not making speial
t ,f rts tis year, they are none the less in earn-
est in determing t win the much-needed
reformu for theinselves at snome day mn the near
future.

Tbe plan of the Knights of Labor te shirten
the time one half hour each year weithout a
reduction in wages hes already been adopLed
without friction in many places, the mons
extensive a! which ia th Union Pacifie Itilwua
systai. fletucen thet iianiig-'nieuc o! chnutrose]
and the Knights there is au agreiuLet t that
effect, and the firit stepi have beena itken look-
ing te the desired end.

AUl over the worid the organic'-d workmiiin are
setting forth their climîa for recognition in this
direction, and while thre may be diffvrences o!
opinion as to umethoda of decail titiy standu as
noe Man on the bruad quiiestioi of haviing a
shorter workdsy.

Iu au interview, given sin feu inys ng li
Cincincuaci, Mn. Sîitti-1 Gîimîwcs, l'retsid,-u t e!
the American Federalioîn tif Labor, made the
statement that "Mir. Powde-rly i->t pp-eed to
the ffederation of Lbor." 'eli sta'êrili nut seau
not lrue, and I l- ltiie îp rt u yto ayu t
the workiugni îf -1 'hi nliici-i Si" -n that I ani
n -t cpposed ta the Fe-d--ratioa of Labor or at y
ot her body of org-.nid tler. I :y be, and
an, opposed t M r. t>'-son -e 1 Iii iny thi.g,
but there is a vbst diff-rtocs butantr t ud
the organizel trade uniotns of Americ, and 1
can, with a paîtdonatle degree!of sitfety, it Ard
to differ with him with ma uhaving iis c-aautrud,d
hat I an oppoetd t the trade titi unions tn tIeir

atruggle fur a juset recognition of thteir right.
I eiucer-ly hîpve that as a resuis of the aita-

tion if years be hworkingmien and manufatitr.
erg of thisi country May cet] the absolu1tE neces.
mity furr aeinmoim undiereaunding -n the quve-
tion. There wlil be no ceatuu, there Cc be
none, in the agitation for the short bOur- ystten
until it is put into practcal operation. Ie msa
wase of liaie and energy on tbe prt sof the tt-
ployers ta mttempt la ttuig down thte ides, for it
will cot down. If it a dowid tthi-, year it will
be up next year, and thonîgt every orgganizuuioin
now in existencebshould be wviped iituulace c[!
the earh in 189), the conung ytiears wilil sec
them nreorganiz e] again nexn yestr, and far stir
deternuined hwin th ifor dtnemanded and
faugb Ifor through s iay yeanre,

T. V. Powsuzitt-v.

Resolutions of Condolence.
ACADIA IRS MINEs, N.S.,

Aprit 24r, 1890,

At a special meeting a! S;. Bridgel'a So.
ciety, teld la their hall, on the 23rd instanît,
the foliowing resolntions of conaolence we'r
unanimuensly adoptud and furwarded t> Mr.
Hugh MeLeod and f unily :

Wîacanac, It las pleased Almighty Gad in
His infinite wisadon ta renmove by deactl bd be.-
loved deughter of u rmu ach eteeeet brother,
Ilugb Mcbced, and lîougb ca huthi>' îi.îrtake
of triat enristin subiuiseion Io the Divine Wili
wbich hould ininat e as all in thoise tryinàr
ordeal, yent we cannot with-hold from him, eue
af11 cred brother, that sinctre sympahy which
the occasion ilemands ; therefore, bi l

Reeolved,-That ve, the m mbneer of St.
Bridget, s Total Absitunnce and Benevoleat
Society, do bereb> earnestIy proffer in no un.

brothr HogrhMcLend sud Fil hnaalvt
and family in their recens atil c-ian lu tbe deatht
of bis daughter, and notwitbstending anc know.i
ledge o! lthe inadequacy' o! this mens o! mani-
fosîing eur interesn sud sympathy for ne vhoe
bas uncasingly' labeod fir eue welface e! eure-
lIocity>, as ha ha--, vs cnrutJbo aund hue wif-sI
anS familswill ac-epbt chese expressions cf ourt
fraternal feeling Couards themu in as gre-ta s

formai manoir; sud be it furione lbraead
Rescducc-That tht-se resolutions be put on -

tht mincues e! ihis Socle»', anS a copy' be sent
Brother Hugh MeLeoul, and ecopy feruarded toa
THE Taum ITurEss ANID CactHoue CunoxiccEx
for insertian .

(Signed) GOi. CAne,
D) J. M:DaNALD,
PTrn A $HEEHAN',

Comnmitcee au Rasolucions,

Took Thei Final Vows.
Tha following uias have reneounced the

eorld b>' taking tht final vows ai tht Ban
Pasteur Couvent, His Grant Monsîgncre
Morau, blshop ef Si. flyacinthe, peedIng
over the touching caremiony ; Muas B. Ar-
chambault, lu religien Skater Mary Dorothy ;

Croîs ; sud tht Misses Ph liament Belikl., Sus-
t ,r M. St- Josepht d'E¿ypîe ; AmabilPa Daser.
ras, Sitar M St. Bînaventurs ; Edonardinas
Bsrsnrd Sitter M. B8. Berr'ardin of B Sauna
Y vint Cote, Hitter M., arity ; R. Anna
Slavin,Sister M. S;. Anne; Amande Gaouete,
Sster M St. H bert; •- Louise Laramea,
Btter M.Sa. Aureai; Vito IQGaudreau
Sister M. Maîbias; Marie Ponlin, Sinter t
Coma, verseelvad,

Atthe rey Nunner> on Guy street, is
G race Arcbichop F t'he presiding, Sibter,=
Emma Villeneuve, Virginie Bonille, E-
wvige Reeves and Marie Louise Rolcet
mada obe three vo e of povert>, ohastitp
sud obêidienot yesteeday. Tih issasMaris
Germanie Dataler, M. Louise Wtite, Dél-
phine Gironx, Marie G. Graitan, M. Ada
Saasom, E nerie Mayrand, Joseuhias P.
Turuotte, Pami l* Drapean, Belon Kennedy,
M, Alice J.an, Hermine Beurgeanit, Mesoine
Fournier, Els Thrrien toek the habit,

Ski& SCalp
-~ fEST01¶ED

VOT1aG Ici KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT ALL "com-
Jiparable to the CUtiCultA IRgDinEs in heir rnar-

vellous pr-perties of clesing, uirifving and beanti-
ying t ki, and lu ctirirg tortî1-ng di Igîiig,
Lchîng, iand p;mply is3eases et the skia, a-aip,

and b nd, wi t, lois oh hair.
C aIiitA. the g eat skin Cure, and car SonaA So,

an î'a-uisitc Ski,, llcutif-r. pr-psrcd frntiî i. e-aler-i'i ly, andi CLITiUILuA ItESoLtKVFNT,tbt ucw £lio(d I'eritien,
interiaily, eit u c- cery formi off skia anti bocd disease,
frornjiiiil ste soohula.

Socverybhere. 'er Ce.Ccrrm 7Lc :r nr.vt,
SI tSo; snom, 3e Preae %hy tc Pîrra B>eua ANI
CO'st'Acas Co., lio on, Mas.

Seil for Illow te Cire Ski,, Dise s."

Sdr Piupleis llackhen-i,, chapped and oily skin 1E
er prevelhtcd by UcIncuA soarQ ull Aches, Pains, a.nd iweaknesses instantly

'ClUelilainhs-loîsI'LABFrr., the
froly iait-hilingplihr. 3,.

ASTOR-FLUID!
lteoitered--A deligbflly refreshling ire-
p1ration f ,r the hair. Should be used daily.
Kee tht &al healthy, prevents dandruff,
promotes the growth. A perfect hair drasi-
ing lor tani!ly. 25c. p r bottle.

HENRY R. GE AY, Clienist,
840 122 St. Lawrence atreet, Montreal.

"ENIISOHOOLS N ONTARIO.
(Hou. J. M. OsG on at Hamu/ilton

Now lut tue cefer taamaltr chNlsbeen
made thteb i et! ofeltctî Cies calceulatd CiV
mislead the peuple. I refer t uthe French
sehnols. In order tha you may agea a prope
understanding Of thebituation iet me troub e
ya ith twi figures. Ti Žre ara in the whola
Pe ovince 5 f5-S echîl. 1 these thee ore ar 7
of chat are cali-l-d'rench rehools. Ber.r in
mind the prolrntion: f568 . of whichl 97 arcs
Froilch , chaule. (Of clifi8 arcn lu ite countie.
i f l'necot suid Ru'eeili ; 30 iu the canot>' et
B.st-x;* ici th totwnship i Dover, in the county
of X ut, and -1lin the Towîship of Tiny, in th
county of Sirncoe on Georgian ßa3y. Notw, srnp-
posicg French was a' rank s it i possib!e- for ia
te hm lu tactiof these et Icalikd 'rhnch ecioot,
and Englieh tabud aCdant allowed to enter
the fions door of .n> of thejm, I ask yc.u : i
sensible pîeople would the calaîînty f the Pro
vine lie a giiroutoe, 01 r wîuldl ee t'able to
got on notwithatanding. (L'iighter antd up-
ilaiuse.) I am pu-tig it to yon in thi way

and I watnI tII puLt hini toth- )ps-îple if this citv
o IaIt }1u aniithey ca a-à n the evil-il an veri

existe (which I hm) l,>)-and jurige whîsher t il
'uch a îne as iioild silhoav the counîsnilyy
aud cr'ate srges amti ad wil!îs o' jîtiiblic opiniion
un" wtv or the other. (Apîtaiiie nitd crtes of

WvJi, 'ir, us t' tthi-e Freretrr chnol. Away
tick i . Ifs' yriii p toier . t' uva A colinil
of pibîc instruction rl i c-icdil th1e
'a- -î nitan uf ie la -î o! li-lity,

for 11- tIl'> a bd iucîreof riuîîiiy tena IN' ûw(L.wghter ) Tht il 1 i atoiifiki theif lIini er-
,ity wh'rt 1 spni e.'a e.rs i!f my Ltc, Dr.
McCani, l1-. Jenningi, Nl v. l)îean, Grasst,
andt sain, names t d'' i'w -- l titnmory--
th-y werp the p'opiî lr. i4er-on sand "ie
d, putty, Dr HIig .still n the .rtnent,
im. d to c'isuit. Wvll, bic k t-twen 185 anti
186,n umniry ns ti; to bos ti sciiîilhols ' irn to
b- steaih .h, the aisw r at gve-n:I l WeIl,
,h y are teiry II 1-rechu and nearly al
ca:bolic You i I j 1-t, - .-- î t t>, iu-ih n iî'
the bo kit they are umtniL j'rInrh boiok-cven
if they are reli'ioiu. IL i o inistreen o'
gimîn, and being ieury l ft>iu 'religisi, l'
tim gi ons ti.h'y ars gig. ThIt was th

ÎîstuMîîno of ho iStruicttoîns giein : Jhat tine
b? sh imicd l'of bc lnierne' in. Me de
fiinit iL-tric;ion- wur'e g-i "'1 i] ithe s:îîjî Oof a
r-gu-litiîon thartihr" Fret, av a revail.ng
lai giag -heti Fr-ecich gra ur i-i ilght tI iced
Instead Of the ingih gri.air, id giviug the
!iileet freedomrt anf cnt ing in th to-t
p.ratical way t ttbtLnarryii'g r tn of tti i, i

a the peopile of th Ito icatyît> w i hed theu car-
rid ûn,

W1h \T k[.)N. Nit. 1"losS titi1.
ThaI couintiud tilil abouiai . whn the

pient Mini'inter oif E fueatron, lion. i W.
as, hiviîir looke i ;it> tthe condition of thet

l"u.-nclh school-, mîtaei up hi,, sl ind chut it wo-uiild
b - de:rble ti iniat ta siinee rn les. of Erglist
b'ieg irught 1in iti-se ch le. A riegtlati »n
wa î'assed at his recimrnndaim in the year
1885 Neow, l'ear in nind, tha was u long inn,
bi-ftr Ih agittiou atet enchl scoiols ares
Te firt w huard by wtay of Objection or
cricii.in of the Gov'run ncri was very
lit, .oci a -year ago, ,nd i u coure was taken
by Mr. ltes in bbe yea 18-5. Hi inistUd th-cn
-g'sh hlield be' tai t nU al h school.

At th b egitiiag of the year lW,ite inspector
i0 the sci>ola eUr sooti and R tssel, whera
ther ani Rtit gnewP-'îuîit'oir of French echool3
nid w1ciiet I-ru hfs î. ne lift) asd grîîwvhoa!titacn
eleennt than in any other pa. b of tho Pro-
viîce, rep>rted that Englihh wau boing taught
In ail chue choil' of these oiited ocutia îwith
%h excep niin of 27. The same sy.tema was piir-
su.d by <the Mnmater, and the inap-:etoras were
rnq-ired ta du ail that could b donc t einsist
fn the Ieaching of Eiglish in ail these echoola.
ln the beginning of 1888 tht inFpuccor reparcâ
Ito'gliih wunstaogt sun al l tUise echoutilserepW
6. lu the bc-inuing of 1889 the rbport was
mnatdc ta the Minister af Edcation that Eeg
lish wass binst taugbt la aIl the acbools e! thesa
unied cunties. (Apiplause.>

Dr. Cronln Formally Buried.
OstîcAco, Ma>' 4.-The formai inisrmuent

Ceenies oven ithaermainsao! Dr. <Jreniu wert
held at. OItary' ceetery to da>'. The assemb-
lage gauihered close»' about the ge.ave us the
few rie vfends o! the services vert spokutn by

laid on the sand beaide thteopening, sud after
the religions services watt aven those present
paseed lu double fila viewing thei cuakea. When
all bad r.uased ibe offi1 vas lowexed,and a heuvy
mInus vas put lu place, closing the tomb, which
was then sealed.

The Color LIue in the Oharolh.
WÂslsaooN, Ma>' 5.-Arabbishop Irelaund

e! Bs Pani, Mne., reached todm lu St.

large congregation ef utile sud colored peoplae
on " BotaI Equalhty." Ha conteuded that i
vas tht white peopls who now scood lu need cf
lassons lu charity, benaeolauce, jaîstice andI re-
ligion sud who had permitte nun-masonable
ceuses sud proejudices ti tes>' themt,
Hie cas prepared le say thare, vas no such.
thiug as a colon lina excepo lu the mindo-
o! bhose chose intellects vert olouded b>' nujuet
s easoumng.

If a man could be conscieus of aIl that la
maid of him l lhis absence he would probably
beoome a very modest man Indeed.

DIED.
DONNELLY.-At 8S. Brigide, IberviIa,

Q-ae., Apeil seOn, Sarah Ann, third daughter of
William Djnnelly, Eiq , aged 20 years,1 month
and 4 days.
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THE TRUE WITNESS' AND CATHOLTO CHRONICLE
DAY. expressed Il, leagtbeei 1tsél what am- they ber. et ar reoen t earney.Th a

eate the bi nd an hungry min.an indu msalrityueemed to.bel andit wsi
J sn anaR. period, and at moments When thon semed to from te Who appeaéd b be met under

b. n terminatien to the tortnuus path, nd the indieo ! hithe. p tion tah the bblter-
Scme day-ma 2.5ny 9uearm 0yune more aigus e habitation la - the wild spot onu midhpposeehd..

As.vuiching dfor th dalug light i than there had beau at lhe beginning of he ..Deop W'the mayustrf 1h. timulatingCup,
n may faciletoad itsnkies jurney, Captalai ennier sud hi. mmn gre ne on apgeared to ttoie ithe entranoe of

Are wàear of.the igh *Impatlent, and aven a Uit'. auxi s lest their Oarter an hs eeïpanien 1111 1h. former ha
wid guilde might b. playlxg themfi.se., .nherelick frIt l h idt of one of te

. unyglrupwarwthcugt e •orm; 41Look bere, my ma," the captan maid at noy groupsand bla repeated the insrue.

eeh thab remaband fedi lut, "lthere' saoetthing wrong bouthis; tien o! Captain Dannier. Ths ilro hall!

No premuore truc and warm I 7eu are ant kepiug your word vitit us." in Ib! cuptsi gasel awllh usuluter in
"Whist I" wa b. reply, soempanied by the un onth-lsakng being lutroduoed to

So many hearts whose crimmon wine * àgeture ommaning aileneo, "idon't l.1 thei, and ene, muger to proroke tan'met of
Io wuted tu sa urple stain ih drops o!brinu yer vola. e heard nlathia placen or maybe the trauge character, maid with a tone of

,And blurred and ptreaked w d r o'dhave mere. ompany than veauld be te omkueyim, "B o yen are onseof these i-
Upon the lips'of pain 1 i er Rhing." Hirlah 4.th vat w are he paoted to ketoh, are

el, aoos te them-tose-weary une. 1 "The effieer, though a man of trIed c u - u of
Or, il thou mill muet bide a while, ag, qualled for a moment at the words of his PA *il ue bguai paaaad ovatilkit

Mhke stronger et ite hope %bat tun guide. H isband songht theb ilt of hi swerd, features, an d bis dep-ueî eyes glea edi be-
Bafre lhy comingomils. ad bleo yoa tried more anxioualy te pure neath their ahaggy brown whtl eb. roterted.

Andbuste snd mi IChm wbe lbey 'voit, lb. glom of toe anghI. AIlthsa vii mla.ng"An y oe re ro a!thu Hd glish"I
labauzmer vinda bloW davn tat vay aMit ho bai beard, %Tehi aen Oarp-fl r u mimlokinatlb. ther, Itst; didut kelohu

ýAnd ali they long for @coo or latie, Iodla, cft ii, places et eoneualmrnt uffsrded yeti thon gh you'rs curlng lte country titi
Bring round t ithem-me day. ta the Irish by the very illdernues o ether while.bao k."

country, and ef the length t which deupera- The half- maudlin oldtier vaw unttled by
tian ooeulonaly idrove$ hem, came before the reply; risng fromc hi sent, he aid lu a
h eferhe a t roused ton@ that hea bIre" to render authoritative :RO 5 la~~~~~hinow. Hl@ fears for te ntant rou 'd loo ee o lr ecrflhwyu
fate fancied belng a huandred lauliea, de- "Laok ho, en foller, ajey arolbwr.uAa spiring wretches swooping down hpe o ee! etber Majulty' holdier il"frou the very hlta hbaide whtch they were I (deynb a* lthocvlt
walking, and holing death to every man f your bitters," anwared Riak, nothing

A Tale of the Irlsh StTUggles iOfthe lit la party. Thn aise, the dliturbed sud daunted.
1866 and of recent time. exclted stata of the times.owing ta those trou- Carter, knowlng the outpoken and vindio-

(By Chistine Fabe.ables to which Irish grievanes have ever.nder tle charact r fet RIck mithe ille, and fear-
(ome form or other, given being, arose before ing a quarrel which mnaht reult unpleaaartly

CHAPIER Il [n rvvi soud distrouug plue. ba hhinl ofpedabetwe n the wordy' com
Wild reports of an antlipated g.noel halantssMd vith a 'Wiisper to i t.e soaier

ON THE SEARca. Fenlin rling bad already reached him, and quietsi him. Hs dropped lut his uat, but

lu e ai the wildest parts etofreland, knowing that tby er, lu hat very part of sot vithont a glowering look at Rick and a
lu nemofnthe in es parts of ad b ad duthe country wbere the yung and daring mutteoi:

gwhere montaln an dMorars, r tan woo . Captain O'Connor socreted is followers In "The net lime we me yo ah Il knew
lapnd gave beauty and varlietyto the s es, a ise fat2amse of the mountains, hi beame what It la bthavecheked anEngliah scliler."
-Companyof her wMajesy's soldier wereslow-each moment more certain beting attacked. Rick promptly reuponded: "And the next

ty wending their way. nRck ef lhe Htlhe a littis idvnce of te ime v maet may be you'10 fee what ItIla t.
It was nearly conset, and viewed ln the mro-i. Rth fahe111k1,a hts I aHnc o ha nledapIihmn"
ow saplnder of the dying day, the prospect sio lders, ept sta ly n is way. Hi Carter, now ally alarme , savagely
hai all that softened beaity wtouh onhea ienmed se mure of lite roadi, terns u îo th cd foxed hm out of the grup,
the heart with something akin t pathos, "at hYolookid naîther tete igit mnrttheaIl eu imp of the devil, de you want to
even while it wins to enthusiiaatio admiration. lait of him, snd only ooonionally peered destroy youruelf, that yeu are talklng lu this
.1t seai l a have sIthau £ feol ounlte roughb,
brerzed tllov haovers ra di ontheiruay ne path at lait bocame brader and manneri" but In sa low a tome that ne one

byr zt feilo ih mras, fer, teimMr w wdenedint aone tha sappeanred ta lead ntla sIe Rick eard him.

murs a lite fathe v ch dormed thom tesurt nome hamlet or town. The soldiers, relleved "I want t. destroy you," vas the whis--

murnsan d fat wigug doxpedthons, anu tokes from the oppression, gloom, and wildnesu e pered reply, "uand the vidence hat deomsa

:lsani fatiinir ompndsWito had beau the scena of the lat fev hour, recovered me will twist the hemp for your neck-de

cuidan luledvidal xplitahi'lieraaalltIeir spirite, aud lChoir leader, recoguizlug by yeu mina ltaIt, Meurly Carter !"ttone aIndividue pl byhbe raioalt C anaa e on g arter did not repy; bot, ammouing one
Irish, they hadbecoma uddenly allent,thtteerte nol fat distant, eatled grasp bis nw . of the soldiere, bade him prepare a meal for
cyes wandering from eobjcect taoU0j -c t of the otfrdsa, edCog pbiowd. Rtck, and afterward assign him a place toe
heantiful scene, and more than eue hardened They arrired at the barrack, from one slhp.
face expressing the softened emotions of a quarter of which a they approached they * * a * *
-aoul long unusaed ta auy but lawless Impolses. could bear the sound of distant rev, lry. lThe
Their leader appeared the met iimpresed ; %top of the guard as paced is rounds vas In an apartment In another portion of tae
his face, more jouthful than ay of hie com. lost in the quick, heayy tramp o! the ap- barraok, sttirely removed from the sctlar'
Panion', was unmarked by the lines which proaching band. A halt was demanded, the quarters, CaptIn Danuler, till lu his match-
indloate a reaklesa wil and dissolute living, counteraign given by Ciptain Dannier, u! lg attire, sud with the dusty marks of bis

und hi etern and piercing eye had àIl the the soldiera, with Rhk in thoir midet, passed recent expeditien not yet remcved, stood In
oandor of a truthfal beart. wbIthin the barracks. respect!ul attitude before an elderly cfficer cf

Hiehis eo ounlenamce viasîgliow from " I am much obliged ta you, My manu, sid Impoming preaence.
seme secret feeling,hi. amep becama oer, ithe captain, turning to the strange guide as The latter was alao standing, but ho seenied
and at length, as If overcoime by his atrange his men were about ta file Into the guard. ta bave asanned the attitude rather in the
emotion, he paumsed, and brobing his band room, "and you uhall bae ail that I promis- bast of his speech t athe young man, and bis
over ble forehead, murmured audibly : ed." illa eye, turned for a moment as If In flagers played nervously with the ribbon of

" Wbat dces it mear-what are these Im.s earch of nome attendant to whom he might& some decoration upon his person.
prosalon I am trying to recall-are they only conalan Rick, and at that Instant a man n " It la exceedingly discreditable, this cou-
parts of a l tt dreamV" civillan dreas, who had been sttnding Iu a tinued 111 succes of yours,' he said lu an

Ronsed by a cough from one of hIe men, angle of the wall watching lthe scene wtit lrritated tone, "sIan I warn you ta seedily
the craving af whose appetite bad overmaster- pecullar Itttest, darted forward and re. redeem it; nothing could b clearer tan the
Ca hisa desre te linger un the scene, ho ab- aponded as if answer t the efficer's look. olew with which this fellow Carter furnished
ruptly resumed his way, the glow fading from " I know somei thnlg cf this man, captain ; yo, and he bas the most inIportant testimony
is face and ia eyea resumIng their stern and I will take charge of hlm." ta bring forward as son as you capture your

piering expression. "Oi thnk you, Carter, thon I tansfer prey.p
The road began ta grow more tortuous and him ta you ; you know the ways of the bar- Uaptain Dennier'a fice flashai hatly, bol

unmarked, the scene ilself t became more rack aufBclently t provIde for ils being he made ne reply .
wild ; night was descending, and even the treated weil, and being permitted t leave InHos am Ir iconti nethe tefni cier,
etern and reticent leader betrayed a littl Iwhen he will ;" and Captain Dennier turnedl a.l bitaibot ,froms sola are ncqalta
a.nrity us h. glanced& bout him t discover, away, aLlthat her malestyasoldier are unequal te
If possible, sone cabin from which h nsud bis Tbe man addreced au Carter beckoned the tuk of uneathing a few pour rampant
-n maightbe direuted. Noue appeared lu R ik t> follow hlm They traversed a long risihmen, who have maore bluster than braun,

mou long And iteselas motter ditpalcit."might, and au ha eagorly peered about him, hall until a tur brought them to a nar- Ha drew to ard phlm u. ontoa sbue
the hall suppressed mai mura of bis men fell rover and shorter passage, from beyond
-upru hcis ear. which came plainly the sounda of uproarieua pacdet o!Ipapera that lay upon a table,r sd

They wer oapproaohing wl:at meemed to ha mirth. Here hoiewho hai ben addressed au teudona l te the cartan. The latter rnd
the ruina of ome noient ab'ey; arches, Carter stopped auddenly, and wheel- aloud•
naches, and narrow pointed windows came ing round upon bis companion, just where b A convict, Carroeil ODongue by nme,
dimly Irta alght, their very oulinesouggest- the light from a pendent lamp brougLt his ha escaped from punal servitude lu Austra-
ing thougts a vIvid and remanti interest. round, red face and cone tintly workbng eyea lia, and i supposed ta bu concealin unor
A few steps farther, and the broken romains iota distinct view, he bhissed ratherthan asid about Cauhrc.een, Let a aufficient number
of anclent tombe strewed their way, while -"You devil's Imp, what bringa you hro . a!fmou ha detalsi t-)searcb aud gan the
the danse lvy thit lan ome places entirely Rick shok himself erect, and going so close line, and et aIl precautlonm b taken ta pre
covered the moldering structure, imparted a ta the speaker that hle breath fanned the vent th escape of the convict byseas."
'evrd and supernatural aspect ta tue scene. latter's countenance, he answered In a toue of Tie captalu teplaoo lb.epiper vîthout a

Suddenly there emerged from behind the mingled pasalon and defi4.nce : word.
breken remnant of a wll which was once " To wat.i you, Morty Carter, and t foil t I e inuit bob ready, air, t2undenaie
part of the castIed dominions f lthe lords i youT ends" "thaexpeditior. borrannoisdtesenior
Kerry a trange-looking form ; boundlng for- iYoui l never do [t ; y eou and them you're Ab fa nw try
ward untilIt reached the ide df the -fficer lu serving shaill fl the weigtt of my fury-1 A n hav t ait be reas tre r reply.
coummand, Il gave a cry su wild that every have wrn It-do yen understand ? and I lcAnet1lebh yore offo-dtay caver by ."s
man of the litria detac ment was brought o would corne from my grave te have revenge W thc e , our av of his ndhy. e m d

a udden sud somewhat alarmed halt. on Crroli O'Donoghua. 's yong an, andohrong him ito a
The fram was that of a man af medium,, "lSpare yoursif,' rttated r Rick, 1 or youag man, snde thnowl ithimaetf papes

tlender stature, and a head much sunken be- you'll fall yourse lobinte the trap you're chair,n ruer wealy ta the pckt o! papanj
t wqen high, drooping hulders; It ws clath- Layin ; You thought to Win When you gave ly(g bTfooe hlm.
ed a such grrteque garb, and the counten- the information which set them beyant,' (To bc continved.)
ance expresaied s much itupil bewilderment, makinag gesture toward where te had left
that even the itern leader vas provoked ta a Captain Dinnier's men, "on the search they
oemile, vers if tirr hen I metltloen. But di yen

Il Who are yon V" he asked. succee t have cane, Morty Carter, iyaI NOT A MEMBER OF THE OLAN-
"Eyeh 1" was the reply, accompanied by an your treachery doesn't betray yourself into a

iluctio rolling of the hed. worsae pit than that yeu'd dig for those that
Presuming that the strange being might bc never harmed you." Father McKenna's Letter Draws Ont Inter.

deaf, the c ficer repeated his question. The round red face glowering beneath the estlan Replies.
The man shook bac the onarme hsir that lamp grew more fleri, and the hande bang- At the recent meeting of the ExecutIve

hung almost over his eyes, and stoodr ent. ing by bis aide clenched and drew thumselves Committee of the Irlish National League, lu
" laI itwho I am yu're askin' ? maybe it up s If they would have felled the audaciou St. Louis, Dr. Thomas O'Reilly, of tat city,

'would be manner to tell me whoa ye are, speaker. "What prool have ye ithat gave oee of the best known and mal rspe-teda
sa' that yu don't belong lo tii part ai tise the Information ?" he blased. Irimnen lu AmarIna, a lesder lu bis proies.-

ceuntry at all.r 5 This proof -peu vere aI Carriok Hurley's alon and a min of hight solal anding lu St.
Wllling ta tumor lthe ingular being forlte the other night--you avoe loe in te Loul., was selacted m as e proper persan toa

sake e! belng guided perhtapa to ltheir destina- cause you Intended lo betray, sud thon yen vrite ta dehnu D:llon, M.PF., au lthe cndition
tion by hlm, lthe officer replied cane straight hore sud gave lie information a!o tisa Loague in Amerlos. This va. an

"C Well, my min, we are s part of ber wiah saut Captain Dener and hIs men au Irregular proceoding. If any address vas lnu
Majesty's - Regimeut, ment ta Ireland la lte moiaihthe wbers after teo-nit, sud enly orier Il ought lo hsa baen seul le Mfr. Par-
keep lte pua.e between lte Fonlans sud lte the boys vere an lthe vaath, the soliers nuit, snd it shtould havoe ome freom lte prest-
queeu's loyal subjeats. We havo happenod would bave aanght another for than Ihe only deut o! lthe Leagne lu America, or fremi titi
to gel ln titis aonfounded spot te-night ha- one hey veut to htuut." vitale Exocutive Committea. Bol lths rre-
cause ws haro leat our viy'; if younwill lead " What do yen mean T" said Carter. gularlty vas overlocked au acunt of lt.e
as tack ta lto garrison aI Tralee yen alîl be " I mean that Carrall O'Dcueghue wouid igh aactor ai lthe gentleman melected loa
well rewarded." haive been lu their olutches but fer th.veth write.

"<WIth whal T" sud lte oollly stupid of lte baya." The firat word af opposition ame lu a
lock eoompanylng lihe question again pro. Carter staggered agalnut lts wall, bis lace surprising muannr tram a respected 11ew
woked lte officer<a ami. becomilng ai mu atoun tue, sud his bauds England primat with s natIonal reputation,

" With a geai supper, sud perhîa whaît falling helpless by hlm aide : " Carrolilite Ru,. P. A. MoKena, c! Marlboro',
'don wîi 1ike as well, or botter, a glas. et O'Donoghuo her, I "< he exelalied, " lu Ire- Mias, vite fils lthe seond place lunlte
god whIsky." land--god Gadi I" ,Naioncal League la Amerlos, of whloit ho la

naI dan na," vas the reply, "C mobbe Il's "les, tenu te bring you lo an acount,"i rice-presldent.
wanting rus ta tutu Informer you'd be whmen pursued Riaik, îtiing ta hint; "itere ta se, F îRMEN 'SLTR,

you'd gos me Iet jour clutches" ltat justli lu doue to the innocent buinga Aan 'EN SLE ,;
wN, as lie answer, "ltat shall lie you venu rab; here la give thte le to pour Patter MoKena letter vas given to the

witih yourself; i yen.have informatIon wilch setlons, Whiat have yen la say nov, Morty Asmooiated Presas f ollows:
lsIo use to ber Ma] est's gvernent and Carter t ,I Dr O'Riloft.Lu ntaetrla'vîhit tel it , yen ali be well paid fer Il; "Tii, sid lthe lutter, straightenlng himt- veekt to Roneillyont LoisP en ote whih I
but If you de not ehoose to do mo you shal ibe meli, sud meeming to recaver isi proviens arro- 'vai ohte DIllo thi. againal der t I

fretolave us when jou vill, only g'uide ns gant manner : "I1 shall ho s a hounnipo prstaaesthe Irit an b sisbeu owdrtla
-ent of here." Carroli O'Donoghne'. traik--I shall noartht mg. I do this lut more ressonts thîn one. Il

Thte stranger still heallated, gazing ut escit hlm, though, b. wero idden mnilem undier tise final pTace he is s Clan-na-Gael in. I arn
tn tutu et th. mon, who bai somewhast for- graund, sud I shall hunt hlm to bis deatht." uot sud neyer have bean, althsough lise Clan has I
gettan their fatigue and thteir anxiety to raai The sounda et minIh eacht moment mare wishtedto mike il appear that I vas eue. I do i
thair quarter, lin the Intereit and amusement continuen aind prolonged, now swelledu uta neot believe in their methoda.,
afforded by this novel cone habouts of langhter, which a suddenly opened Secondly, Dr. O'Reilly states what i fais 

4" Will yon pledge me your word of hounr, door sent with startling distnctets t the when ho Ialk aboutthe delr ates of lait week
th4T, that yu will de Dme no harrum, neither ear af the two angry speakerasuand fears ofI saetiblhg trom Thler were o deihinthte
mow ner again l ho said at last, turning bis sanie unbidden apectator coming upon the sont from I every State within the pUne-eye fU upon bis questloner, and extending a sene made both men auxious to withdraw. Statem." The National Leagne has no existencebrown, knotty and horny band. Captain Warned by approachlug steps, Carter turned in this country at the presant time,
-Dannier of hr Majesty's -, ahrunk a little ln the direction of the bousterous merriment, In conclusion, I bave always remarked that i
îrom the :ffered grasp ; his fastidius tste closely followed by Iiok. the States "I lofthe Unite:1 States" which con.b
andinnate hanghtine could bardly ield te In a moment both menwere wthin the ca. Itibute the leasb-like Missouri and Illinois and f
teaoh doese contat with t bbeing before him, tson whence the laughter proeoeeed ; it w a Michigan-always dictate the policy of the e
ad it was asecond or two before he suffered a large, irregularly, shaped apartment, League. C
bise own own ristocratio, shapely band to lie aganst the vlla of whil, en woden For one, I will not submit 6a snch a leader. g
in the horny lm. ahelves, stecd varionu pewtermuge and quit- hip c assasins, ad, like Mr. Meauffrey, af e

nItl tete .garrisain yu want te go," ter pltchers, while about the room lu acat ter- aia, y reaign my posion, a
pursued the straïnge man ; wel this is tth erad places wer several ber aask. The . (Signad) P. A. McKME A n, i

oiad te Ardfurt, and Trale lu ia gio five soldiers thenmselves wer disper in Naonal Vioe-President of the I. N. League. n
tac byantS-but follow me and I'll a1ve those who had frmed a portion of aptain Tiat Father 0McKena wuas acting under a

eu there nao time, or.my ame la not RIk Deauler'a company being ditinguished frm miinformation' regarding Dr. O'Rsilly and a
.f Ibe HRil's,''. ioks notime" a h bhai thir ompanions by eettan marks whbh the National Laigu nla Amerla wu aI oa O

î clear te avery one whs knew the latter gen.
ileman. Therfore few wersurprised when
thé following liter appeared

Di. O)n'ILT's amEL rTo 1l. KoxEma,.

ST. LoUIS, April 22.
D In Rm :-The Assoucated Press oepath-

es (rom Boston of this morning contain a Ietter
over the ui ature of one who calle himelf
P. A. KoKena, National Vies.President of
the LN.L., in vhich lb. vriter probesta againal
My lutter to John ilon, 11F, feteSson,
as ho asserts, that I am a Clan.na Gael man.
Let me correct thia saatement by aying that I
never belonged to any secret society ; and as I
am aure some, if no alH of his other sweeping
aud intempemaP exprMssions have'fo beter
fondation fortrutb will not allude ta thum
eroepl to ay thal 4i"remind me mure of the
ravings of a dimpposi man bhan of one who
dispassionately could disouns a foin on which
h. and others differ, Repectful

THO.at O'Rzur..

DN D o , A p r il 2 3 .
Refarringto the reply of Fatber McKenn,

late national vice-president of %he Irish Nation-
al eague, to Dr. Thomas O'Eeilly, of Sb.
Louis, Michel Davitt sd o.day thabt he at-
tache. no importance whatever o bhe charges.
He said it was unfair to oouple OReilly's name
with the Clan-na.Gael, as he was uot a member
oi that society.

Davitt further said that it was untrue and a
libel tha the members of the CIan-na-Gael vere
assassins. Ail Irishmen in America were
humiliated by having charges of tis kind
made byhone clams of Irishmen against another
am hich was simply doue for the purpaoe
ai paby varfare. Mr. Deîvitt tabeil thatu ho

dos nos thbnk the National Leigue il dead or
anythrng ithe it, if he could image by the cou-
stant large remittanoea which were being re-
ceived from across the water.

Dr. O'Reilly, ho conidered, had ben moast
untiring and unsolfiab ln hi. labors in the relief
o evicted tenants. Mr. Davitt concluded by
stating that no preaidont of the League in
Almeries worked more earnesti and generously
on behalf of Ireland than John Eitzgerald
of Nebraskasand that the National Leque
in America rendered enormous ervice to the
cause.

WHAT THE NATIONAL TREASURER SAYS.

With respect to the condition cf the League
the word of Dr. Charle. O'Reilly of Detroit,
the National Treasurer,are of the first Import-
ance. He maya:

"Contributions are mot nov what they were
in 1836, vhen two eneral election were beld in
England, and I received as high as 320,000 a
day, once forwarding ta Mr. Biggar $100,000 in
ten days. Still the contributions which, in spite
of the Parnell Commission and other discourag.
ing things, have beau received up ta January 1
last since that time show that the League is far
from being dead. and fnancial evidence is
strorg evidence. The League is as much alive
in 190 as in 1$84. As to the staternent regard.
ing the eeemingly small amuunta given by
Michigan and one or two other States, we mfgbt
point to the great Irish population of Massa.
chusette and NecYork as comprnd with our
own. Ve çrive accotditig tao our nîrength.

"The meeting of the executive committee in
St. Louis ast week,' conluded the Doctor,
''was one of the mont harmonmous gatherirR I
ever attended. Iu wai dtcided ta put forth in-
creased effort in bahalf of the Tenants' Defense
Fund."

WIIAT TUE LEADEWS IN IRELAND SAY.

LNDonN, April 25.-Nearly all the promin-
ent Irish Nationaliate hero are oppoeed ta the
proposition ta call a convention of the Nation-
al Leagne of America.

Mr. Parnell bas ot yet received the letter
on the ubject which was aId t have beau
forwarded by Dr. O'Reilly of St. Louis, and
until he has recelved the latter will aay noth-
log on tie subject. But among blm leading
colleagues there lu a fee ling that the prosent
would be an Inopportune moment to aummon
the convention

Opinions expressed by John Dillon about
the state of the organlztion ln America do
not taliy with the statement alleged to b.
made lu Dr. O'Reilly's letter, t the effect
that the National League I. moribond.
JIDr. O'Reilly's expression In bis letter to
John Dillon, was-" As yon have Mr.
Parnell'a confidence, permit me o tim-
press on you that the neoessity juit now
for calling a convention i. pressing, as the
pre.ert organization ln this country la mori.
bond."--

How he was Converted.
An Interestlng story lu tt11 ef the conver-

sion of M r. F. C. Burnand, the editor of Lon-
don Punch, Mr. Burnand was without re.
ligion ; according to his own account he had
never given the subject serious thougEt.
Wbat he did give serions thought tohowever,
was his humorous work in Punrch. He was
always on the lookcut for "me t4ria." Une
day he found the "Confessions of St. Angus-
tine " on a book stall ; h bonght ilt, and
taok it ta the Punch cilice ln hope cf findlng
a joke ln it, There an Anglican bishop, who
camie ta visit tie facetous editr, aaw t. He
concluded that Mr. Burnand was un the way
tl Rome, or why should ho read St. Augue-
ine ? "Have yen really conaidered the
step you are about ta take I he asked
solemnly. Very carefully," answered the
professional joker, fancying the blahop was
iladlng tad hi projectei irreverence.

Wel," sad the bishop, Ilcome to me te-
morrow and I will show you reasons against

11> unin wet, sd lebiahop uxpilu

now show you how weak the Roman position
m added hohelhe tBurhan bthmukto

Cardinal Newman for the ' R man poaltion,"
eaathe Cardinal for lthe ro n b n --d

A ve Maria,'

BUJRLINGTON ROUTE.

m on mmu NX HIGEXAGO TO DEVER.
" The Butlington's Number One" daily ves-

tibule expresu leaves Chicago aI $t:00 p.m. sud
arrives aI. Denver at 6:30 p.m. the next day.
Qoickar lime than by any other route. Direcfi
oonnection with this train tram Peoria. Addi-
tiens! express traIns, making au quick time au
those of any oller vosd, froui Chicsgo, St. Louis
snd Peoria ta St. Paul, Minneapoli, Conci!
Bluffs, Omaha, Choyennze, Denver, Alchison,
Kansas City, Hfouston sud all pointa Weu,
Northwest and Southwest. 40-2eow

TIOOk tho Wrong Kidniey,
BAMrLoN, Ont., Aprîl 30.-Tiie story of as

bungling job which ocaurred at the City hos-
pital some lime age ham just leakedi out. A
mian went ta lthe houpital momne menthu minae
suffering f rom au internai trouble, sud whenu
a diagnouls of the case wa made it was dis.
covered one of the patient'a kidneys was
diseased but the other vas perfectly healthy,
It wa dlecided to perform an operation on
the man uand remove the disesed kidney.
The surgioal operation as far au exposing the
kidney was :aucoemfully performed, but the
doctor on whom devolved the duty of remov.
ng the diseased kidney made the dreadful
blunder of removing the one whlch wsu per-
ootty mound. The mistako was net discover-
d untilIl vaw to laite t rectify it and the
man was leti ilth the bad kiduey, while the
eod one was taken frotm him. As a resit
f this hungle the patient died a few days
lter the operation was performed, The
man'a name bas not beau divulged-and until
Iow the publio knew nothing about, the
ff ir, although it ocourrecd some menths age
nd almoit every medical praotbonern the
ity knew et l 4

Two of a 1Jna.
The Ontario Conservative party aid the

EquailRighta mou are Wor klog band anud
glove. W. 0 nd Mr. Robert Birmingham,
obia organiser of the Tory party in OuSalro,

rkl g wih bth onservative . ot Pet
la lavor of the nomlnation ef the notoriua
J-meLa L.Hughes. T beame Mr. Birming.
ham, with the authorisy of Mr. eredt 4, u
fayor of Mdr. Clendenan, anc tier Eqai

ah We st eterborougb, wasa loh
aid Ithi supporter of Meredith ln the lg-

lslature. la East Peterburgh Mr. Kidd who
la nominated as an Equal RigLtîr, la wvl.
lng.laretI a Oonservative la nomlnated
--whloh the* tht h. look* upon theI vre
arties as equal by luteleran. Mr. Shaw, .the

s qual Rightescandidate for Ontre Brnoe wa
a alibtul follower of the T ry Chiefniu le theé
House cfiOommons from 1879 &u 1882 Birds
e( a feather--Equal RIghters and Otiarle.
Tori-lock together.--Kington reeman

The Abbe Batifol of Pari@, ha juaa diacover.
e a in a manuslript in the NationNIl Library bhe
Greek original of bie apocryphalI" Ascemnao
Isaioe," whih was only known from the
Ethiopio version edited t y Profemor Dilmanu.
The Abbe propoase to publish this Greek exa
in one of the fasui of his "tudia Patriie,"
the first of which contains the " PrAyers of
Asenith."

A MODEL RAILWAY.
The Burlingbon Route. O. B. & Q. R. R.,

opersitea 7,000 rmile. et road, witb termifi iu
Chicago, Sb. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, rKnsa
City and Denver. For Ppeed, sataty, comfort,
fquiment, tark and efficient service it basu n
equalThe Burlington gaina fleurpatmans, but

tomes none. 40 3eow

AIN Tr O.. solemakoers of Che '"Bmyer"
c lb.e " scool and Fire Alaron neUs.

Oucaosm. win avar igoo r ea umonil.

Ne Duty en Church Bel. E0 26eow

BUCKEYE BEL L FOUNDRY.
BelisofPur copperand'Tin for Churcehes~chools, Fire Alarm,Farmsn,etc. FLLL
WARRANTED. Catalogus eren Fren.

VNDUZgN & TIFT. Cwiemta .

SUCCESSO'3NLER .LS T) TE aL

S BLYMYER tI.NUFACTURING CC
, CTALGUEMIN12002 1TESTWNALS.

esBAILEY'Sfi

a..-
i- u CHUR CH ES.f.. 1

GRATEFUiL-COMFORTING

BREAKFAST
" By a thorough knowledge of the nratural la' e

which governthe operations of dina -ion and nritor,
and by a careful application of the Snr properies el
tria tals a a d ell¿eale ll ord bevera e e i
rnav nave un mîany heavî doctors biill Itis b the i,
judious use of such artiles or diesi that aconstitution
mnay bei gradually built up unitil strong enough to resist

"rvery tende ey to disase. Ilundreds or nubtle mala'.

there i." a wel point Wu ray escape nrany - fatal
shaft by kepius~ ourselv'es well fortified wlth pure

,°rrice <azete. Madr shopi wth boillnp wter o
mik. Sold only in Packets, by Grocers, Xabelled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & 00., Homcoopathie Chnrmista,

.LONDos ENoLND,

2BE AUTIFUL CHINESE NAP-
KS., vih very handsome colored
hozders, and anu exquisite AsialloI Farn, hand.painted. y mai], 25

cents, (ntamps or silver) 0st.paid. Qanadian
NoveltyCo., Montreal, P. . 38 If

R10oh6191 & Ulltarlo avigat!l ao'y
1890-SEASON-1890,

The folIowing steamers will run as under and ca«l
at tbnuai intermediate ports;

When channe;l sclear ofl ee Steamers QUEREc
and MONTRRA-L will leave montNal daliy (Sundays
excepted ati 7 pin.

TO TORCITO--Commlencing Monday, 2nd June,
I"ave dally (Sundays exerted at 11) a.m., from
Lachine 12.20 p.m-. from Coteau Lardinnt 6,30
r .

TO THE SAGUENAY-Commencing about lstSlay, Ilave Quebec every Tuesday and Friday at
7).)0 a.im., ani from 20 h ie to 15th September
four wles a w&k-Tuesdays, Wodnesdays, Fndays
anrd Sa irr2aro.

To CGtRiENWALL-Fteamer BOIIEMIAN every
Tu eday and Friday at noon.

T > rilREEvT RIVERS-Every Tucsday and Friday
at 1 Pp..

TO CHAlMDLY-Every Tuesday and Fr'day at I
11.111.

and B r F
per 1teamer TIEREBONNE at3(0 p.m. eatuîrdaYsai' 2 j.nî.

I.O8GrECiT L FERRY-Froin Lonuuerîil, S5nanm.
aid e%'y ArrîS f.iUCLttiour. oOn 'ourtri, carn
irenîcir; .gatt 0.31 arn. ; lant trip, 8.30 P1)r. Se lima

table.
TO LAPRAIRIR-Frornnow until 5th May, Ram.

and 4 p.m. fron Montrea. Froi 5th May to 260h
ma, 7 a.rr., n on and 5 .I. m.>ndays .t 2 and1 ;
p. ru. Fr, ' u 2ti a Ma.telluti -rremlll;, frDru MNuIt-
rail, nom, 4 and 6-15 p rn., 4 limes a
we'k ad on Tr 1uesday nla Fridar ti n.ru and',
arm., ncoon snd 4 ,nd 0.15 1ni.

EX 'URR!fl i-Ccrnirnent îrr.Saturday,. May Td
by teinvrrr TF.RRF.BU2O1rr, every Satriray ai 2. (t
l.m. for V, rebere, and Sundays at 7 arn. for

C rirecœur, rctur.in>g ihe sam evenilng at about

For all infonrmatuon aPtly at (conpanrri' Tlekt
otem, iTO',st. Jarltes atrert, Wîtrdlr Irote1,
,enoral i lote1

,Canai flaainand Eh hi ireu 5<er.
ALEX. MILOTY JULlEN CHABOT.

Trar. Man. Geurni Man,

Advc rWie lu "TUE TRUE'I X8S."

ALL THE NUTRIIOUS CONISTITUENTS 0F ME&TAe 

J

Au Evaluable Food lor aH whone r N R H rn elasaly digeted formy

The Only

LADIS. ABSORBENT qUALITIESU

All dinesas are Cured by our Medicated Electria Belt and Appliances. On the principle that
Electricity te Life, our Applianoes are broughtdirectly into contact with the diseu-ad part.

They sot as perfect absorbents,.by destroying the germs of disese and remoaving al
impurities from the body. Diseases are sucocsalully treated by correspondence,

as aur goode can be applied aI home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS.HOLE, HalifaxN.S la hsappy totestify tthe benefitsreceived from cnr Butterfly

Belt and Actina. Senator A. à. BO;SFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Actina
fr failing eyeaight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year's standing; used Actina and Boit. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis Sb.,
a sufferer for years, could not lbs induced ta part with our Blectria Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
441 Centre Street, coughed eighteen months. aured in two treatments by Actina. J. MoQUAIG,
g mrarin merant, oured of rheumatism in the shoulders after all others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatic and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLES, Thesalon, aured of lame
back, pain in breast and dyspepsia. after being laid up all vinter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, oured of sciatias in six weeka. D. K. BELL, 135 Simoe Street, oured of one year's aleep-
leuness in three days by wearing Lung Shield and using Actins. L. B. MaKAY, Queen Street,
tobacQo nis, canrd of headache after years of sufferngs. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manninr
Avenue, momie y eacher, finds Actia invalusble. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, ored iof

.atarehy Acita G. S. PARDE M, 51 Beverley Street, aured of lame back after all mediaines
bad tailed, MISS 'D E1LL A LAYTON. Toronto, cured of paralysie after being in the hospital
nine montbs, JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west, cured of a tumor ln the eye in two
weeks by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTEH, 18 Brant Street, reporta a lump drawn from her
band 12 Years' standing. MRS. HATT, 842 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BrooD
Pouson.

'."Your Belt and Suîpensory have cured me o! Impotency." writes G' A. I would
not be althout your Beloit and Sspensory for 850," writes J.
McG. '«"For general deblily your Bel andSusperaron aie

aen t nny prias," sapu ylMm.S. M. C. Thessîoetters are au file,
MR. McCIlNCHY, Thessalon, cured of rheumatism in back
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lung time. Many more sch
testimonialse on file.

Catarrk npossuble unider te finuenceof atnActa

Actina will cure diseases of the lye,

Send for Illuatraed Book and Journal giving full lit, Free.
No Fanoy Priaes

Combined Belt and Suspensory, only $5.00-Certain Cure.

NO VINEGAn R ACID TBEDs

W *T. AER & 00.,
m.imew Euu VA1.EM 171 Queen Streoti WOet, TeT@DtrOR

0,etI<ls A AVP EUEDY
Epie pft, Falung.:SI,*.
ne uystrics Sr Vitas
Danioe , Nemmens, N.
peohondia, Muetaacholia,

Dinuae.m.an aw' gy;,,

OUE ENrIREJ AYTER 12 YEAR8 I
ToNAwAmD, uxa Oo. N?, eb. Ig.

My danghter had fl.er-n fbrt aieg12
years, sometim e 39Io4 attacks ng ux
iithout any warning; diing .tsh b
thumb voui& ba'eaui ,po6ýwa4 t id; o!hor bands, hei moth b. d!àwu aid e=ay ber
neok vould avell p, sud er lom a
blueib color, this wo uld at fom10to 15Minutes aftber .tha abs lepIw'vas drabout 2LormWe tried many eusd i
out any imoreyeent but 8 bottis. of Pautor
Kaenigt'a Nosie.Te,o OUMedar OIlta".; v

tieeoerecoraud b remjlaai a
forera.

JONx EDnr.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervou

immae wil be ent PREE to any addre, andPOOR patiente can maso obtain this n in
FREE of charge from us,

This remedy bas been prepared by the BEy.aend Pastor Koenig. of ort Wayne, Ind., fa
the put ten years, und in unv prenred under
hua direction by the KOENIG MEDICINEC
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By .L1.EOINAK Dr aut@%, lis ut. £awrea

Bare.t.
Agent :-B. E. McGAL, No. 2123 Notre

Dame otree; JNo. T. LroNsycaryBi y
and Cra'g itreets ; Picanit & Coutant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsoours msreete; 1.
Lachance, St. Catherine atreet. Prin
8L25, or six bottles for 86 00. Large boitles
82.00, or air bottles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Managu
Province of Quebee, 11Gos ford nt ,MontreaL
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M la' ~nABOUT!ENENI

f The mster Key.

]very breast a corner oldo,
pus-oas an oil nal day;

Hidden fromathe world away.

Through the callous crust of yeara,
Reaching to tth tender part,

Home' Weste name will star the tears,
And unlock thesecret hetart.

-Ladies' Home Jotrnal.

APperacO of a Wnman' Foe&,

0 the prinolplo that "Alls weil that end@
well," the appearano of a woman's fatl ia o
supreme importanoe. Treat your shoes tEn
derly. Have one pair aored t >rainy weather.
forn biera ruin fine loter. AvOl' varia
and bikking ofa ade!, an'! subilit ate viue-
line. Fsrat, rub your haoes ai;h a pice o
eld, black alk, then.apply the vaseline with

s aft, hlotek kid glove. Il Yu Insist on your
dresmaker facing your gowns with vel est or
valveteen nstead of braid, yan will letuon
your shtoemaker'a bill and h saved from the
parple blemih an she instsp caused by the
movement of the skirts n walking. Whe
butt ans coma cf don', bat up old hoes and
nie the shabby buttons, but Invest fi"e cents
lu a card of thining black beauties, and have
them ready ior emergenois. One old button
spolla the style af a ahoa. Gait irs are hari-
table things and cver a multitude of defota.
lial -wern boots wil last a long tIne under
their kindly protection. ow la a go' tine
to buy them, and nlu mot shope you eau get a
pairfor onedollar andsixty-filv cents. Tomaves
your evenlng shosesand alippera inovut u
a pair of white flaece-lined artio boots, which
will cout two dollara, but sve ten times that
amount in carr-age hire and modicine, net to
mention the shota themselves. After remov.
ing eyour shos put tiem in a correct position
by pulling up rhe uppers and lappig the lhp
aver and faitening one or two buttons. Tinen
pinch the ilatep down ta the tie, bringing
t f iuilnsa up Instead of allowing iS to sag
don eInto the silovenly breadth of half-worn
foot gur. A bot taat1 s kicked off and left
ta lie where I fSls, or is thrown lui Ithe
olaset, will son laem shape and gloss.-Helen

Choosing a sweetbeart.
Choose your weetheart carefally, wisely

audtnls- f, my dea girla, sa ysi w-iter lI
T'he Lacslies' Hajnse Journali, . Retomber ho le
ta ha mr than iave tiatiotyau some day-he
la te bu younitaband, for a say ueare rt
eueoof taie girls vito have i sweiliamnl bie,

andone thera, and give, a little love ta tits
one and a lit1 - ta tCat one, netil vc ite
real one appears the perfact bloou is gone
from the peach and she r.nnot give him what
ha offra her. Yon have an Llatinothat tell
yeu t iat this big, good-Inoking fallow h-as
ooma swe t iarat ng, an tihat thatis the time
for you t utudy im a little bit. Think ont
If h te tmper mundyours are certain ta gngai
wel l ogather ; Ihint il bis taltes andi peens
are alike. or il t tey can grow ta be sofor you
know, 111t' e women, If you want ta buhappy
ln your marriage lifeou muest lean the great
and w nderful virtie of adaptabil tl. Yoe
muet choose your swiotheart s yen do a now
gown, s that he will vWear well; but yon want
hiM fer longEr than a wint r ; ha muet aIst
through the long summer days and throuizh
the winter one,undh befora you put your hand
ablee nd tell him thatysu are wi i ng te fight
ont t ie battile of lite togetier, t aunk Su al
Over well and reaember that you are choos-
Ing your weethrt not fer a day or a year,
but for ail tirough lite and, pliese G ,d,
if yn love eachother enough, for amît r
death.

What to Teach Young Women.
A met er writes t me : "Whast abol I

teach my daughtera l" Ihis oneI Important
and tremendous fact, my sister :-That there
ia no happines u this ward for an 1li
vanup neumay hé with band, it may bo
with brain, iS may be wiith foi t ; but work
hs emuet, Or bovnetod finever. Tce little

girlsof our failles muasho etarted vit
thtt idem. Th carie eft ur Amin acJety
Is that eur young nomenare banbg that ie
finea, second, third, fourth, fiftt, sxth,
seenal. tent, filliot, ltoenandt tiag la
their life la ta get somebody o takte care of
them. outead o atbat, the firnt lesson abould
te bos, under God!, they may take care of
themselves. Tne eimple tact la that a ma-
jprity of t iem do have ta take care of them-
selves, and hat, tot, after having, tirough
the falme notions of t îelr parents, wasted t e
years i whiah they ought to bave learned
how encoeisfully ta maintain theme les. It
la inhuman and runel for any father or moiber
who pas ttheir daugters ito womanhood
having given tien no faillity for earmning
ther llvliuoad. Madame de Samel sald:
"Itsla not these writings that i am prend of,
but the fal tihat I have facit ty in t n accu-
pations, In ans ne of whih I could make a
livelhood." We abould teach our daughtes.
that work of any kind, whon necessary, is a
uredit and honor te tiem. It la , mame for
a young woman, belonging ta a large family,
tobe inuffi ient when the mother and father
tll their livea away for har support. l i a
shame for a daugter taho b Ie iwhLe hor
mother toila ut t i wash.-tub. Il lu a honar-
abia ta sweep hoause, mite bed!s an trm bats,
as la la la twlis a vat îb-sahalun orsebroider a
slpper.-Rea'. T. De WiU Ta.lmage,.

Nov ta Cure a Headachei.
Dyspeptia an bILions heaîdachte is very' aoma-

mon, and lb seems to mi, ilt ite hseadachee
which bismost eaily traeable la ici cause and!
mail readily avoided! wiitout mediaine.

Eversy orne who bau ever sunfiar'! iront it
knavs, as vell a I eau teli t itm, liai auai
ani remtedy. il i thei aold story af appetite,
Indulgence an'! puniitment'

Il pou wisht to know myp udios au to curnag
bilious heudahe, I say-Don'f gel it. Eut
ait fod au agres wiit you; ho temperate

la alltings, and! be as regular us clack-work
mitout pour habits, lu the case of young
people titis hteadaohe eau alwaysv be traced toa
anme errer in dIit-uas-o rc'!o lu immoder-
uSe quantity, eating at urneasonable an un-
auu tours, drning vins or beer, o, ste.

au'! Il redily gives vay ta un emelia un'!
uisp. Aimoat ay emeatio viii do-poecao or

antiphtate ai z1n, In tite case ai eldsrly por-
cens, howevrer, lte iteadaohes, almihoug amass
aaule, are apt lo bo moer. ledisus ast more

eiîsting. ,Rsst in bed, cold' uppialoans
hale bad, an' acime purgative medicine

5aa ta operate l ite morning, vill usually
oela cure.

ne. Newv IPÙng Tolettes.

BeautiftI soit woolen fabrisc never harl
auci vage au la given them now. Net
alono are the ohoen fer utreet and house

ar, but io tha bal-room a aare te
13,1g8 dalis chosan. Indeed nover b.-

.forewas wool me tinumphant over every ther
materiel,

Gowne of sait vool fabrice viii veonu
all eumer ut @saide and montain ro
sants.

la additlon ta the Vonutian wool fabrios,
ilairetas, buatings, enrtittas, thuddahi,
et., there ari e man new avea,

"PFlocadilly' woolen have an embrd of.
foot. arnivau tipes of sola Eigilihi
wool are oqtlined with bande of bongel ne.

-Mlton. an' Froh washling htviet are

desirable for travoel:ug dresaes. Rosebury
woolens are u neutral c olrs, with Persla
deaigns forming diagonal strips, so tht
tough made st.ralght, tey give the fashion
able bias efot. Some of the India wooL
ave borders a lovely oriental effecti,in high

and low relief, shaded aiîl und out velvet ln
arabes qes or embossed work la Moorlah or
Graelt devicas.

A lovely costume le la resida hunting and
hellotrope faille, a color combinat'on much
affactea this seasn; the bounting has a narrow
ribbon border ehocwing st:tpein luPersian
color, la wbloh te greén and purple pre-
dor lai t i a thtre are m&ab ends of the faille
fallc g on etach side of the back drapery quite
tu thle oot, îdged all round with a narrow
pa.sementerie, as are alo the arm-iolea and
ci lar ; veste et folida of the bunting showing

f the borde iisg between, and gigt leaves, of
tie hnting ta the elbow, from there ta the
wrist of the faille, trimmed with several rows

3 of itandeing.
f here stylih spring Bonnets.

PAli blue and black li the favarit coombl-
nation In hata and bonnets of the latest Im-
portat an ;hern are tire of t iem :-

A wide-brirnmed bat of ahirred lace, turned
i no at the bitackwith an exquisit abow of pali
i 12je gros-gra'n ribbon, in the centre of which
le a tiny bow of hlok velvet ribbon ; droop-
ing from this, ail over the crown, are bunches
1of pale blîe avee t peas, with black velvet bowr
on the brim ln front,

A Maria Stuart capote is aof blaok braid,
with fine wreasbh a pile forgt-me-nots under
the edge al& round ; a pert-laoking bow, of
pale blue gros-grain ribbon,standa on one aide
of 1a poInted iront ; ther. is a smaller bow
or kne t of ribbon at the back,from which de.-
pend the long tiesa of bie ribbon.

A bat with projact'ng brim, narrownat the
back, la of black open-work brai'! ; the brim
la faced with ahirred pale blue crepe: tthe
crowns la of black point desprit over a puff of
pale blue ; at the back la artiscally arrange'!
a hunch cf beautiful, nodding, pale blue t pu,
from which depende a scari, of the point
d'esprit, a yard aud a half long, ta be wound
-bout ithe neck and fastened on the left
shoulder.

Bustna a Weddlng Trussea=u.
In buying a tronueeau I advlso very young

woman ta commence witi underwear, gloves,
abois, hosiery and mach articles as do not
change muait in a year, while the bats and
gowns should b lithe lart selected, au thon
one la mare apt to have the latest styles. Too
many gowns fer one'& pou!taon in soclety, and
t ', few ples of underwear, etc., la better
r ,veracd. I i. cestomary for a bride toa
provide tabe and bed-linen and ail toweling
necessary for her prospective home ; but this
part of the Gou1fit ido not include in My pre-
ent lltit. I Ithe bride, teobe, oan save a trifa>

tu the boying of ber wardrobe. ite will find
tnit a sili so ila convenient t )bave ta
.'xpend in petty thinga for ber new home,
which amnt t rihtly be Incinded with the
furniture. In furnishing a bome it is a wise
1 n to buy or the kitchen first, tien bed-

reQuis, dlulcg-roomnd mu! astiy lte parler;
for on ay do wilhautu many thinglus a
parlor, but "swhere il ibe man who will do
without dinng ? '-E-na3 M. Ioopcr.

DOMAIN OF CIENCE.
CAUSES OF TIUE MI-îSfSSIPI FLOODS.

.l he wrter aums up here the poirti which
hi ba endeavoreid ta make claar : that the
ireshS t. ai the Misilssipi River and its Im-
portant tributaries ire nit duoe to the melting
ef winter snowe ; that since the upper Misihs-
alpi nihy freabet occure ai lte as April anda
the fi iodl of the Miaaourt occur ln JUne !and
Jlyandtfarther, ai bath of these riveas-are
au a low stage durlng February un'! Marit,

ey cannot and do not nstrially contributu
ta t i fi ioda a ithe lower Misaimsipl, which
ooun lauiste Marcb anduearly April ; tiat If
aIl çhi vaela nta upper Misisaiupi andb
Liwer Mitaîouiri rivers was impouu'eang
St. L suis a city o a drycreek, the fl odestf
tise aver bMisaimaipi river voni'! nonselte
tosa continuae; that the flood@ inthe cental
lisiairali lvbl ey, batween Cira mn'! Red!
River 1 au'ding, could nt be aaterialhY
amelior.t dy Increamrg 2te numbsr ai eut-
lits font iw Gulf ib] iv RAdrives- anding,
@Ince.oas tii ofbil weauremente show, tit
Missinipi river is unable t carry bank.full
the flood which pours by Vicksburg in
treahet yeare ; t iat the fliods le the Mimas-
sipi vaillty below the mouth of the Re'd river
are, in a measure, distinctive i iode, and that
their t-emeLt must be individual, as they
are somewbat ladependert af tiae central
Mississipi vailb)y, where the fbod period are
munit pro1 nged beyond their prevaience ln
the delta region. In iact, any mctiod which
iancreases the fibw of the river or the rapid
discharme of water from the Mlssiaolpl valby
above Vicksburg muaI iure te the disadvan-
tage of the delîa conn'sy. On the ther band
the augimenting o lthe fLbw ofwater n l the
d. La country can only incidert slIy and slight
ly amellirate the fliod conditions of the
central Mimalasipi reeion.-Gen. A.W. GreeLy
in North Anerican Review for I ay,

TUE EARTH IN DANGER.
Ps-af Jaseph F. Jonea anavers, la a recent

issue of lte Popular Science Monthly, thec
question, "lIs it maie ta drililbrhe earth taoo
muchi' Titi professer aumes te imit2 toa
b. a hsollav epherne filled with a gasecus auba-
stance, calle'! by uis natural gis, an'! hi tiiks
ltat tapping these reservoira wiii cause dis-
astrous explosions, r-esulîing front titi lihted
gas ominsg ini contt witih ltat whichis l
aacapiag. fie compara te eas-lth t a balloon
fised! an'! kept diutended bty tite gas lu ias

iner, witîci, if exhtaust:'d, viil cause taeo
orual ta collapse, affect lte motIon of tise
earth Ln ias arbit, cause il to hase its pliais
amoang the heavanly bodies, und fl in l

Anotheor vritan tinku ltaI. drllng shtould
be proibited by atriaugent lawv. lie too
thtinks lthere is a posbility of an explosion,
thtought from anothier cause. Soul'! such a
disaster acour, "lthe îountry along the gas
hall f rom Toledo thtrought Ohio, Indiana and!
Kntaoky wyll bo ripped! up to titi deptht of
1,200 felt on 1,500 leet, un'! filappui ovin like.
a panoake, leaving a chtaam thtrough whioh
t. vare cf Lake Eris viii como down, fDI.-
ing tit Oai an'! Miissippi valleys, and
blting thent out fosrane."

S;il another thteorlst hia invstlgated! lie
gis wells witht tdlaphenes anti dolicate ther'
mamelons, an'! he annonos startbing dis.-
ovrnes. He istinguisheas sunds like tise
bolling of roaka, and satimated that a mile
and a haf or la beneath the Ohio and
Indiansa ugaz field the temperature of the eaita
la 3 500 0.

Thei solent'st ays animmense avity exists,
and that hore tie gas a stored, that a mile
bl iw the bottm f ithe oavity lau mai of
rearing, saathing fuame, waoh i agradually

gtng mb litserockaflon f ifthe cuvera and
thlnnîng l. kvsntally thfiàme wl reaoh
titi gi, andi a terrifLiaexplosin ilanoinu.

NOTES.
Natwithsttudhug t ae many and vigorous

protesta made by Amerloan electriolans, wie
emphatically object t muich an Ignoble ie of
their pet fora., it ses certain that the New
York electi al exsouttei law will be put ito
effoat next waik, Ne ons amo tfolly aware

gocd, even above the average, but chemfomi
analysla will dteat iltonce, hence I the only
infailble criterien of a pure article. Thb re-
salai of two hndred ample s analyzad give
the following average componint parts of
gooCd milk .

Water..........................840 pati
Mik ugar...................... 45
Ou (but .er....................... 40
Caseine (ourd ..................... 40

btoflim.................17
Citioide pauainlm ............... 9
Pbosphate magnolia ............... 4
goda (rie)....................... 3
Chlorie odium(it)..............•2

In ive.1.................,000
NOTES. .

We canait tee aOlten repeat t) inquitrer
after the bet oew food, Bays ti Jersey

yof the certain and inmtantaneous life-dastroy-
n ing power of electrikty than tie makers and
, handiers of eleetrical apparatas ; but they
i deplore the progrsa of this enactment whih
s la Itable to cause exaggerated and noedles

à alarm. The electricia who instructed and
asaisted tth lnw makers han bein

r thoroughly soored by the electrIcal
press, and by the fraternity ut

i large hi kl looked upon as a Tipperary
à man looks upon au "informer." It in said
r that tie Auburn prison offi2als hava dolded
i ta admit repreaentatives of the pres amcl-
- ations as witnosei, and il willh b Int.reating
a to observe how the "quid nuncs" wiil evade
a or defy the law which provides that no
r detals of the execution shall be published.

The Electrical World of the 5;h aInt, saye
tait the first Gzrman Cathelle charohitlobe
lighted elect Loally is tt Srasasburg Cathe-
dral. Arc lights have been used outside with
grand effect and inside with incandescent
lampe. Il vas feara'! tiat theo eloctnia ligitI
Culd spo l etie dihregluons aspect, but tte

Interior, au a whole, lsaaid te be ighly satis-
factory.

FARMA ND GARDEN.
THE BEST BREED OF CATTLE=

This la a question oten asked, and as eten
answered n one way or other by the parti-
sans of different breeds. The experiment
stations have soght ta de'de the question
by feeding experiment-, and wh.l 3 they have
not reached positive conclusions they have
at least drawn nome inferenoes that will be
of value. Prof. Johnson o tthe Michigan
Agricultural college givea the follo wing as
his conclusions after testing mot of the
principal breed!:

1. Th @expariments seem ta Indicate that
there is but little difference in the oct per
pounnd of raaising steers of the différent breedos
under tthesame conditions. The aupeiaority
of the eef lies n the early maturlng
qualities which enables the feeder ta tarni
thenm cff well ripened, a twe instead of three
years.

2 That calves brougbt up on the pil, when
properly fed, will make an muah growth and
be equally as valuable for feeding as If they
wore allowed to suck their dams.

3. That there la Ilkely ta bu a wide margin
of difference betweon the judgments of the
leeder, the butoher, and the consumer, when
they pas. upon the bullockl in the live olasses,
in the carcans competitions as well as in the
testing of the edible qualtles of tie maat.

4. That the prejadice resulting fron a lack
of information may be, too otin le, the bais
of aur OstimNate of the onparative value Of
the breeds

The early Laturing breeda may be kept
until ripe, thus leaseing the value af the
carcase for the consumer.

6. Tue lessn la very emphatically taught
that all average native steers, weighing from
1,100 ta 1,300 lis. at t irea year, or Olten
much lesp, cannot be ralised and fed with
profit. wtlilbied mIrera, weigling iron M00
l 800 lbn. more at tsesasme agi, nay. Te
value of good blood for beef production can-
not, thon, hi cveraetimated. L ouly can wit
good care and akillul fe3ding, in these and
with the present market;, bridge the margin
bt t vein laos and profit for theg rower and
leider.

7 '£bat the quality of beef produced by a
combined grain ration, la viioh wheat, bran,
cate andi soeni o miail form the principal
part, la preferable ta that produced by a corn
ration exclusively. I believe tieae animals
would have had a much les. percentage of
meat valuable ta batbeir and consumer if
corn had entered largely intoetheir grain
ration.

S. The lesson la plainly taught that early
maturing breeds may be miold with most pro-
fit, perhapa in one year, if pushed from the
atart. The cot pr pound of production le
greatly increased with each auoceîding year.
Certainly under mot favorable conditions
they sbould reach the limit of profit at from
24 to 30 montbe ut latest. This may be modi.
fied la ordinary feeding by the faut that t i a
yearling tuer will need more expensive food
than older ones. The latter will consume
more rough fodder profitably than tho
fortir.

9. That the largest per cent cf dresed to
live weight dos not always indIate the boit
quality of meat, nor the momt profitable car-
oui. for the dealer or consumer. So that the
commonly receved opinion that the teer
that abrinke leait ln killing is the bat for
the butober mut be more or los modified by
ater conditions.-[National Stockman and

Pintez,.
INFOBMAION ABOUT BEEKEEPING.

Attention la called in a bulletin from the
Rbode Island Experîment Station ta the
"deciion of the supreme court of Arkansas
as to the unconstitutional.tj of prohibiting
beekeeping; ma to lawa lately pased In
Germany which give Il land cwaers the pri-
vilege of keeping beau anywhere, promise
protection by civil right and law, as well as
punish the destruction of beea by poison or
any other way, No one need refrain fromn
keepiug bee on acount ai opposition due to
ignorance, fear, jsalousy or the lîl-will of is
neigihbor, thiogh aIl reusonable precantions
aitonid be taken to privent accident." Q -to-
tations froma orop and other reporta ai tae
United Statea Department are given to show
the ntportance ai titis industry. The value
ai bois a. honey and! vax produaera la
aihown ; an'! their greater value as carriers ofi
pallia fram flower ta fbwver, ltai fertilzing
anti oauaing titi fruit to met and! mature, las
onsidered!, and! maany opinions an'! farta pri-

santed!. Tise demirabilty of titi cross fortili-
zation cf floyers an'! lte ai'! rondired bp in-
secti la titis vork hi hown, ms well ai the
adaptability ai lthe bei to tihe il ters of theu
mast important fruit an'! vogetable onopa de-
pendent upoa inmact visîi. The question as
to wheter bais injure fruit Is priment.d'; ltae
aplaion of titi Government Entomnolagist that
ttep do ast, an'! an aount of thei experi-
ments carred! eut under bis diroation ta
settle titi matter, are giron. Titi vw of
Prols. Packard un'! Gray, us well as ofi
prominent frultgrowrinl Rhode Island, are
also givon,

cooD MILL,
lThere are many diffurenoes ci opIioln ns.-

gardus vital omnstitutei good! milk. At

o errseio tlsy use the hac±aetar, ec. mu a

gude as lte ihemaist oan poane counter.
eit milk, resemblin lte original la appear-
aeonn lthat thie luaometer vili pasa as

Bulletin, tha t ne one food known will eiter
bring or keep a cow up t) her bot work ln
batter-making. Short fine, not'itious gras

i la as guod or better than any other one thing,
a but the bot of grasa needs to be reinforced

by more or lue of grain. Si the very bot
concelvable rat:on of grain needs to be rein.
f arced by gras or armeother nculoent tend,
such as good corn @l1,g.e,

Onitivate lIas land, if your manure heap ls
amall. ' Thera la just a much lhiok of judg-
ment in endeavorinR ta cover ton acres with
the manure that shonli go on one acre, as in
using a lump ef butter on ton aloes of bread
when lt will cnly answer for one. Beaides
this, it takes more labor ta apread tia manure
on ton acros than on one. Canoentrate your

i labor, onaontrate your manure, and you may
i cnoentrate your crops without lessening tîe
quantity.

Food valies and analyses are Well enough,
but the farmer who keepa a sharp oyeon hie
stock, and note.ste appetite of each anime],
wiLt know mte about oaaw tfeed a ndwha
ta glive them thon all t ie learned "professors"
In the country. We do not moean ta fer
that tas table.saofooedlng valis are camlis,
or tat the bofert% feesentits are futile, but
animals differ in oharacterimtics, and the enly
way t know la by praotical observat on.

Dr. Rakine Well sayse: "How complotily
bas the idea ei the lnexhaautihl nature o

i the olle of the level West been exploded !
Within hall a ]:ietime these molle have
reached the point where they are utterly
unprcfitable, without intelligent cul:ure and
fertilization. As regards permanent fertility,
the farci lands of New England are nuch
in er 9: ta most western prairie land. Easy
tilhage La iti chief superiortty, whil for en-
durance and easy renewal, the valley land of
a bill country are, and always wililbe super-
for. Tue wash of the hills and the overflow
of the streamo are a perpetual renewal which
the prairies can never enjy. 'Wa will lit
up our eye te the bille, whence cometh or
help.'"

The kin of the potato la a layer ci cork
cella, and when lnjured it hes oby the for-
mation of a new layer of cork. When the
tuber growa in water, or in a wet soil, the
oork layer thickens at varlous points. produa.
ing many little warta n tthe surface and en-
dering the outiale less resistant of decay. If
the excesa of water continues for a consider.
ai:b t:me decay mets ln and the tarch and
tisuaes of tie tuber becorne discolored. But
i the decay i arrested the cark layer forme
between the decayed and heltly parts and
the patato al "scabby," The trouble le,
therefore, the result ai excessive mouisture
froin a wet oeil or wet weather.

Spaamodio salting i aH wrong for any
animal and aspeîcaill for horses. 1h m.ay
cause collo and often does. The borne ea a
too much malt at a time, la only salced now
and tben, andbwhen thiis ethe case, the coas
of tha stomach are lrritted and congestion
takee place, and excessive thirtt The hore
then drinks toc much and a chill followa, and
tbla mr.kes more congestion, and lnfl summation
may follow, and celie and a suchbàik, if not
duath, WNhat la the use of auch doinga !I
la ju ts keay andteasier tahbe more a c"E-
bl ad ta kkep malt b kdbra the horau nil tut
ne dan tien It wWii partake se directed by

all lta instincts, sd only a lck wil be et 'n.
Prepare the borse for the coutant sup I by
g'viog 't a littlo every day for a weekL uni
themno har awil come.-Farm Jouinal.

Teach boys Sense.
Lit n3 stop teaching boys that their ce-

rerst will be fallures unlea t iey become rich
or famoua, and that life consists e it
miracles. Taere are higher positions in your
equare mili than the Presidency of the United
Sa&t ýa, The beat part of hlstory inanot writ.
ten ait al. Your ather, on iwhose memory
yeu lova to dwell, was not known beyond tue
fart ; j ast nobody ; t ait was al. Fidelity
is the only true test ; for it la the only une
thiat can lie universally applied. Perbape it
la not as much the pariLt j as it I outsiders
and newspapers ithat Infect our young peuple
with t iese erroneous ideas. But, however
tey get tiem, far too many have t iem.
They jump at t2e I" big prizea" and fail,
where a lemer aim might he reached.
But, al tir aIl, il may ho la t ies ay tlit
tbe unduiy ambitions eab i tatarrhhloason of
life. -.9a»

Lesson the Water Drops Taught.
A liitte Spanish boy, warled with the

drudgery of learning, ran away from stchool.
As the mun grew hot, hi mat down to rest bc-
aide a apring that gusbed froum a rock. Wille
reolining in the shade, hie notced that the
contant dropping of the water laid mcoopad a
hole Ln a hard atone beneath. " If the light
draps con, by continual falling, accomplish mo
bard a task," hi thought, "urely by con-
stant effort I eau overcome my unwilbngness
ta learn." Re rsturned to school, perse.
vered ln his atudies, sud became lamous in
after year. as a great saint and doctor of the
Spaulah Church.-S. Isidore, o/ Sevil!c.

The Wardrobe of Queen Bes.
An Inventory taken ln the year 1600 of the

wardrobe of Qamen Elizabeth enables us t)
ostimate the sumptuous attLre wiith whloh titi
virgin queen at once delighted and atnishsd
her subjiots. Site had at t 2e date namaed 99
robes, 126 kirtles, 269 gowns <round loose and
Frenoh), 136 foreparts, 125 rietticoats, 27
f ane,96 oLoaka,83 saveguarde, 85 doublets and
18 lap mantles.

Her gownm wer, af thei rîcheat and costliest
mateials-purple, gald ILusue, crimmon,sattn,
cloth cf gold, oloth ai silver, white velvot,
clatit and! satins of dove ailhr, drake colon,
hanse-flash color, and a very popalar calor
known in those old timesi as "lady blumh? -
Sonme of thei queens'a drisses are worthy of
special note, miys thei Landon Lady. A f4ook
of ailver cletit, ahohe're with red milk like
bird's eyes, with demi-aleeves, a cut af crm.
son velvet twisted! on with aslrer an'! lined
wiith crinmson voivet, A Frencit kirtle>f witt,
satin, ont all over, embreidered! witht loopa,
favors and! chauds af Venkee gaold, sir aud!
silk, The fore part of orne dri.. vas whsite
satin, embroidered! very fine, with harder ofi
the sun, moon mnd alter algus and! planets ofi
Venice gold, milver an'! .l1k of sandry acoos
vitha a border of besastu beneath likewiue em.
breidered.

Otheor gavns wire adorned! with beis, fles,
apiders, worm., trunkm oi trois, palas, eakh
louves and! malberries, wile momne wire re-
splendent with ralnbows, muni, aloude, faon-

How Lost ! How Regalned,

-OF /E

THE SCIENdE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,rema.ture iDecline, Nervous

and Physical DebWty, impurites ofo the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtazation, Enervatin" an ,unfittinîg the vict.im
for Work, Business, thSe karriedor Social Itelation.

Avn t un3killeul pratelders. I'osseas this grrat
work. I otis100p eryl Bv.ieautiful
biniîlng, embosaet, fullilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, conccaled li plain wrapper. lîs-
tratae .rospectus Frei, Il yo ainppy now. Tllie
dislinîujhed anthor. M"in. I. ]'arlser. hl. D., r(-
reived thse C(0L1>ANDS. WfLI IEDt
frin me Nauionalnile lujaI .Amsoeintion for
ti.i4, PIIZE EM'.AV on NIl lR tiS and

1Y)SI EA M il.iTv. r. rarzer and a corilî
of Amimtant PIîymiciaîns uîay IiL cîîni4lted, coucO-
dentially, hy mail or in p erirPn, Lt theonrwe of
TillE. EA0I11o Y NI EDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ]i,,Iin-st..l1so, i-., tu whoin al
orilers fur loukâ or luerzi fur: ec mh>auld bc
directed as abuve.

EVERYBODY
Shauld keep a box of 1]CGAnL'S PrrLS in tbc
house. Tbey arc caretfully prepared from tht
Butternui, and contain nothinag injariofSR. At
an Anti-Bilious Pill, they cOaot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHENE-25 cent@ per
box.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
U OVER A MILLION DISTRIDUTEDt

Loiisiana State Lottery Company
Incorrorated by the r fglature ror Rdutilonnl anc

narItaNic rr.roseesanud it franchise maia a rart of
the Siesent b e Comtitution, in u187), by a over

walîtpovialiir vote.
ia1 M a43IITII IS D tW§N.s taske plare

Semi.Aninntiry f.Iune ani neemberi nin,
Its GR.aNIl nMEiL§ MI EE IsXAýsIl%
lata placei e l c i oir Ille oiger feeY 1mn111%
oif tht e rir, fandl arc ait iIrilii Ilu lkiq kt
thre Acadzrm oi o lms. rNev <rlrans, La.

FAMED FOR T WENTY YEARS,
l'or silsegrity or Itk IRwinrs. and

Primbl Pa oy menat of P'rizes.

Attsoittd as fi1loe.
*We do lIîerbti, îrtiý!j iat w îgr< hOmare

tn.y for a .'. a e i
o:i tête bomî iî ia se dit/e L<tteril C(?im'aià, OV . , 'r
Aii mlaa.-e nd ntrîi 1. Lra i ars. thna , in
lthalA,' th rutnconducci(h hiorisety. fairnws a s

i ; y'ilfaivh toa~1 a! iparti' mii.ýendrh, th,
corrpany tu ni.o ethii cetlirn,mti(h /a-smile o
"i"" eihed. in i a4vorimmiCrnt:

WHELAN-Apri 11. at her residence, 8 Albe*
pace. Eas Dublin, June, vife of Mauries,

Whelan.
Wla.ON-April 4, a Prodmbown House, Tira,,

county Meith, Rachel widow of the late
Franci Sillery Wilson, Esq.

TO THE DEAP.
A persan aune'! ai Dealness anu'noisasla lb

beaed aif23,py atandlng by a simple sredi.
Will sed a demsripion oaitismalte uap peme
vito appis ta Nrcoar, 80 et, John utxs.
Monts-al.-

At the hour of danger, whAt s beonusy
to save nation% I eau ao nothiig bu
devotedness. Woo ta the Lhe people among
whom' dvovtedesl isextinot i-Pers F6lla,

IrishMarriagesand Deatls.
Ct urchi At e T oas en, Ba i i
baud, Marybnrû' sn of Richard P. Allen,
Pull M., Londor, te Elen Mary, yoUngeab

înoter of te la.te William Wallace, moli
citn, Athlone.

Bow X-ymOR r-April 10, a thse Parish
Church, Cluntarf, Dublin, Heury Cale Bowen.
E q., M.A . J P., barister-at-law, of Boven'e
C. Ur,, It-i cirece Isabtelle' datagitter 0o! lb
l'%4. F tagcürge, J P., of Mount repe, oa.
Dublin.

Dat'vîîtàx -IicusEs -April 7, it Sb. Mary'
Cadogiain str er, Duli, by the Rev. David
Dewer, Niboilas Devereux. eldeat son of thei
late Laurence Dsvereux, of Rocklands Co-
tage, W f ord, tu Anaie, only daughter ci

KusasÏï-lýCGses; L-A 1 îril 8, i te I. C,
Chiantb, IVîshûrt J.-iu irhp, llead-Con-
stable R. I. Con- t.bulary, Weatprt, te Mary
mecond daughter of John McGreal, Bridge
atreet, Wv-stupart.

PGVYIL-COIIIc-IT-April G. at St. Olaf'sF
Chuicb, Vat rford, Robert J. Power of
London, to Eliz,à J. Corlett, eldeat daughter
orf Jîo-e;îb Crarlet, Watprford.

Wau M nc- cGuLccu!-A;pil 9, at Sb.
Tho a Caurcli, Dublin, Thomas, son of the
lite Ttsmaaass Williamion, Dundalk, to Auna,
eldest dauighter of the laite Wm. H. MoCul-
loch, of Mount Rmeilly, Dundalk.

]DIEJD.
B îtsNN-Msrch a31, nthies ridence, Oka-

incRaas-.Cniiîuhura. aller a sites-aillaegi, Juae
Bri'îsnasa, aRed 60v,-are.

Uîl:a--Jril 8, Richard Barry, at bis resi-
dnt, Curirabegh llouse, Kilaurry, county

mimN('jta-A lril 7, ao Charleville, c. Cork,Owen
iinchy. aged t.8 yearti

4,C ua d cifoofThomaa Burkn.WeýitinaB,-r, Ciimblriiland, ce. Xerry.
CHsONI-April 11, ab the Nentii Infirmary,

Ciîk, DUciaa (ronie), 1nch'raiilly, second asou
of Richard Crecin e4tart, aged 52 rairà,

C°s-uLo-Ali-il F, Mr. Patrick Co.tell, 4'
Castiet., ais,b, ned 49 y-ars.

CLAnT-Apr il 1. at Mill road, Envis, Join
CGtary, gsd 6W years, late Assistant Secre-
tary to heli Grand Jury of the ce. Clare.

Da.Y--A t-:i 11, at ler resid-ace, 61 Glaathale
roiad, KNusiiwn, Mlary, the beloved child of
1'strick usta Mary Daly.

lAnI -April 11, 1Pitrick Delaney, 21 Palm
ermiiîac sitone, Dublin, et the ad-
vaunceri ag' rsi; h1 pana.

Et ui--il:srch at Mo iarnobi, cO. Wextord,
Edward EarI, ssd i'yarî.

n y rt 2 Clonturk avenne,
Dsnn n %s, D î2hu, J oin I. Edronade,

niee d 8.1)j3eir 4
F.sr--Aî rI 10, au hes residenS, Shronebehy,

lBni rtr, e. ( rk, Elh na lFahy, wife of the
liite h-n41 Fîl1y.

Fouit î-Atril 7, at l nr ruidence, R%%b,
cnn i ualnI. brs Atin Follen.ti.

GG.ut-r i 1aI hi aridnce, Kilbride,
couu'ty Cavin, Ir. IV. Gillan, ab na ac-

at l.ir noiinh ir
flrnîçrt.ci':1îty hi. ini lao Ruas. Jans-

Gr' , P. 1-, ag, d vrs.
4 -nr 1t, eat lir n idterace, 8 Magda.

lun- tr- t, t heda, attr a lingesirg m.
vroq Mr. 1 bî t Grîgau.

i Am A pil 11, t her reidrne-. 9 Pleannau
to rv-,t, I)îiIin, Alaci., wtt ifeiWilibunslias-tam il.

i;a il -A pril ». at hr residenice, Money-
g.rî,c.iasi)ty VtXÇoîd, Aune, wife 0'.

S s lîr . snt K nrocklong. county
i-wik, Rv. 1t 1 ricLk Kenny, C.C., attrt.

K cY - April 10, at L-dii, Mr Mairy Terem
',av . wid w of Mr. Pletr Keely, late o!

1h1 1 il. i. Leixli.
Kn --A .il 5, at elitr r-,idencp, W avers'

iîaSr, lhatdire, 7arý ,wif.îf Michaelt JehloF,
rasdIiist îJtliî,gte-r cf Mr. Peteir Byrn.

I' .' - Alprl 9, nia h uer ridence, Wat
TvriJ. E -. ri ,l, lMin, Elizbeth, theeveiîd wife t uLI( rt havanagh

L-w'-Arii la aiii iretit,-nce, Clune, county
WY-x'îr t, Mr Lacy.

L -- ril I, iti litr residrnco, Virginiai.
comîîy Caana, Mr. Jri:git Lynch, aged 7:
yrs '.

Li i .%% iii;r-A I 72 Vir1rvn tre a, South Cir-
cîîuir ntd, i)tLîtdils. Tc-eta iftrofillilai'

st2, a tie Convent of Mercy,
V-xfcord, in th thirty- ecord year cf lier res-
Uioni sS rfeioa, iator Mary Augustino

M -Ftbruary 2h, ast his residence, En-
taracia SFn Marien, Salto, BIuenoie Ayres,
Wi]igrr !Murphy, after a few daye' illness,
and3 praipt(, îarw.

MAit --Atril 2, at Bangar, Margaret Grace,
widow of L-at.CAenel, Philipa Mair, late
!.h Begimnrt, sged 8- ynsrd.
cD nEt-,-Apr9 ,a et 32 Ilpper Fitawilliam

itreet, Dublin, Obarity, wife of Dr. John
Isîi,>oîaile.

MooniEc-Alril 7 athtig nsidenceKila bouse,
1)r<-gli rlsa, James Wilstn Moore, son o fhe
Late laaita M ire.

LNoi---Aura! 9, aI Alplionaus' Chapel House
17 Great Hlaunilton at.,Glagow, Rev.Michael
Maiginn.

McWmî s- 1 nil 1;. et Brighton, Englasd,..
IPenelopies, widow of John Sidney McWhinmse,
in the81a yenr of her age.

MOoNY-April 9, ab bis daughter's residenct;
18 Leuta .,, Dublin, Patrick Mooney, aged
72 yeaes, late ut Capet il,

MAirîN- April -. at la, residence, Scagarlof,
15elturbiet, co. Cavan,Wiiamt Martmn fermer-
lyp et Tanvaliy Hoeuse, ce. Dovn, agied 85-
yeears,

NIARY-A phil 10, at the residencaet bfler nepha-
ew, Coodowen boume, Ardee, Judilth Neary,
tand 81lyuars.

Nrçarstr-A prit 12, at 83 Mealth street, DuhIin,
,1)anteal Nugenut,

0'rJAA-A il 7, ut .Portas-linglon AQieen'
63yn Thomnas arHni Eq, .A., agîd

QuiuranAAril 8, ait Doacraie counsty Cork,
Jeremnisah Quina, aged 90 ea

QUisN-Ap'il 1l, ast 100 Mariboroughu atreet,,
1lublin, P'atrick, eldest son af Johni Quinn,
Riverstown, Killan.

REDMONi-D-April 6, at bon reuidence, Bally-
garrett, Clonevan, aller a shorti illneas, Mrss..
B artle Redmondi, aged! 78 y ars.

Rurcars-Apnil 0, ua 66. enilvor-th rquare,
liiaîchgr, Dulm. nmie, vile ai ,> G.

RcAcH-April 9, ut is residence, 30 Yorlka
street, Dubliin, airter a lengthtened illnesa, Waa.
Rouait, mgoed 88 yeur.

ScLLY-Apnil 7, al Longhlinalown House.
county Dublin, Emma, vite cf Vincent-
Benlly, Esq.

SwSEr-,April 5, ut hum residence, Eyre cous-t,
county Galva , Margare, aged! 40 yeurs, the.-

Tnao'-°p'ir 9, ut Cok,'izzi, unei ci d.
vanrd Tuobty in ter 29ahs year,

TIMMINarS-April 9, ai iser residence, Strad!bally,.
Ms. Mary Timmins,

wé the ssadersmq,-d Rliskn'id fhîsi, 10rs cm/J ra i
Presr, ni15in Thei- L ii, i ta&tloeLotc.rsetsscill 5ier
te pretenta ' ourisse cointrf.

lit M. WALUSLEF, Pres. Loulii 'la Nat'I Bs
PIERE LANixrPre. stats iNationausI rn.
A. BALDImN Pres. New Oricnns Nat' Itiana
CARL H11ll, Pres.. nliionn ationali inak.

CRAND MONTI-LY DRAWINC,
AttheAcaelfmy ormsic-. New oriSseas.,

Tue.,lay, l +v 13, . IX.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dolarire

each- Haivns, $10; Quarors 15;
Tenthe $2, Twenntcths $1.

uiaT or Pic•a.
1RI StaE tOF $:ItUOii)Oi -------- 5UtS.
1 PE ZE O F 100,00u---------I(i
i rIEzEOF o ti5001 -.................. -- -,,t ,
2 Et Z 0F 'O1 ,0o rc -..................- 2000t'

21P.iZeS OF 16 oUO are-............''''.
50il0t ZES OF i I f) ar-................ . 5 >i

1 ( j p 1 z -: O 5 0 .. ; . ... . . . . ....... ·.' i l ù
20 111i7.Y.9 D? ae--------- :11ii

100 Prizea or fo3 ar -................. . 50,0

f9l do.. >-19 are-..................... 99,900
00 do. 10i0 ar-...,... .......... ,u0t

3,i4 Pr- ,, amounting eto.................-$1,o4
NOTa.-TicketRsl rawuw Caiai Prizes are rt en

titied its tera.auai Prizts.

AGENTS WANTFD.
t uFou Ctrn tA.rrA, sorany rurther Information

desired, h-rite legibly te the nertVined, cleanri
mlallngyou rouldsne with itate, ousait, StreetandNlm oMre nanA settslîî mii ldeli'eey will il
assured by your enclostnv an nlvoiae bearing yon,tul 1adise.

IMPORTANT.
Address M.A. DAUPHIN.

New Orleans, La,
or I. A DAlVII.

Washington, D.C.
Byordinary letter,containIng MONEY OEDER Imsu6d

by aIl Express Companes, Ecw 'York Exchange., Dran
or Postal ,Note.

Address Registe-ed Letters con.
tafning Currency to

NEW OELEANB NATIONAL BANE,
New Orleans. la.

REMEIER tsaitishe paymena i orras le
GJARANTEED T POLTII VAm nNAL BANNI
or New Or-ans, and the Tickets are inled by the
Presidant or an Institution whose chartered rights are
reu"nisedIn the hhîhmt Courts; te.refere,bSware of
au lnstetieubssor anonsaiusaIhtmels.

ONE DOLLA lis lthe price o the amalest part
o' rractionci a Ticket ISSUED BY US ln any
Dnawing Aythng luour aime offared for les. thain
e dallar i. a s"Ide.

DRUNKÂRDS
mal no% Ib oawaire thasniens lnancei alnis t as
readi cnream as any other disease whichi medieline au
reo. We ar cured, and we mean just whate say
ani If le-u hap en tai bu a victim cf 0 ls habit and uSib
te nid iourself oailatdesis-o rtaale for liquorleou eu
do Io io wuitabe,

fie1's Antidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinrinly une botte la enfiolent to enuot anoattin
curé lunem tris-e i-t- t mpmatuvel
trilllnf ceo f S$1uVer ha ils. Ne one lima affile
sboulheitatte t trr it. We guarante thersoait,
Por sale by ai druggi.ts.On eciopt nt $5 vsCviI faTorumsà hait dasin 10 m
part 01 tisa td llat"a iii Cnda. ChargesPr&s
pald. Send for iLtrousar.

IF'IELÀ& 00.,
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO PARENTS.
Never neglebt the healti oi your Children

during the Summer season. If they suffer from
0oU1, Diarrhoeu, anrTeathing Pais, use D&.

ceDaau's luranma' B Pur, and you will give
thom immediate relief.

ta and flames of fire, Ber hattens wereof
fantastia device, som. being in the shape of

inwers and butterûiles, and tese on one
gorgeons dres were in the similitude of birds
of paradis. Altagather, the Virgin Quecn
when arrayed la aiL hr glory, must have re-
semblai a preliminary edition fI "The Hit.
tory of Animat id Nature.".

A LUOKY MAN.
Win. Keine li931 E oterprb sall3y,

Capital fBi, wvusthe itoidir ai aei-tWentlÊt2
ofa ticket No. 64,385, whloh drowew i rut
capital priz3 et $300,000 la the drawing of
The Loulana State Lottiry Oompany, on
the 11th of this month. Learning that his
ticket drew a prise, h gave it to the Vira%
Nat. Bank, for collection, and lin a week'i
lime the chek far le amanut dulv arrivedl.
McKeepore (Pi,) News, February 28.
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WASHING DIRTY LIEN.

Revelations of the
Scandai.

Quebec

Arrest er I- H. MeOrevy, 1. TaiSte and
e. E Murphy-ExplsUation %ad Denis51

-Ottawa Cabines miisser1M U.-
pIeated.

Qunho a>' t S-Mr. Tisomas McGreevy'.
aaluan li naiag the arret of bis brother and
ofi Mers Tarte and O. E. Murphy is variously
appreeiated. B>' bis frienis ia is regarded as
tie only bsp lefb open t hlim te vindicate bis
aharacuer and abey contend thai he will fuly
dog ao a the proper ime When the ase comes on.
On beothar haud, his opponsents loch upon hib
as a game of bluff, asi an attempt ta brazen ont
tse business, aud te gi e himself a elor of
vindication pending the general elections, alter
which aIl the picceaingv will be allowed ta

leat> drwp. However, if tise> go on te tie
noittar and, wviicisppears b tehetsapreneut
Intention, as the parties seeus ta have declaredt
war te the knife upon each obher, thera is
certain ta be

A àflOoKINO wASHING OF ERTn LINE
all around, and it i said that many publia men
in both parti« vii b cimplicsted and snome ex
traerdinary boodling and doinga generally fully
uhnvu up, the cament jobs in conneation witah
the Quebea dock and barber workse, certain
wharf sud pier contracts in he Lower St. Law-
rfnae, the Baie ds Chaleurs railway, the
steamer Admiral subsidy, the way the amount
sud nature of rival tenders are made known
by the Public Works Department %o favorite
contractora, the Kinsion dock contratr, the
amounts given ta different politicians in return
for their lilaience, the Q-t-bec water works
contract, tus Nort b Shore Railway arbitration,
etc., ail wil hbe raked up, it ie said, and have
a flood cf light thrown upon them that Wiii
steuoish the public, and ahe very idesa of wich

is stated te be causing many of the boodlers te
quake in tieir eoes.

grERI ABESTS TEREATENIED.
Other arresta are aiso said to be threatened,

espcially namong the newspaper publishers who
have reproduc'd the compromimtng documents
printed by Le Canadien. Among the numiber
is La Justice, whn boldly declares this even-
iag tha. it is not going to be deoerred from
doing its duty ta the pnblic by auy suche vain
menace, eepecially as the documents reveal a
scandalous etate of things and their authenticity
bas net been denid.

<1TTAWA MINISTEBS IMPLICATED.
La Justice gues farther sel boldt> states that

Lc Canauien suppressed three impîrtant para-
tapi3 :n the sol-mn declarseiona of Meqrs.

E. Murphy and R. H. MceGreevy in order ta
save certain Ministers ast Ottawa, that in twa of
these psratrphe the name of Sr Hectar Lan.
gerin, K C B , Minister of Public Wrk, c-ne.
cairr, sud thm inthe third was the namo of Ir.
Har'ry PdlAtier, InspectDr of the Q a-bec
Harbor W 'rks, anu niphew of Sir Ado'p'e
Osron. It furtier ates tha $30,000 out of on-'
$50,000grab.from the works was devoted to the
purchase of Le Monde, as Sir Hector wanted an
organ in the commercial metropolis.

A CHALLENGE,
La .rasica, referinz ta tisa staaemant ni La

Canadien ad ohr papers atatn-t a menter
coulda beound a U:awa to briog the Mc-
Grereryu sanalera tise Houe, challenges1
Mrt. Tarte, va lias te proofs in his possessiuon,
but is only publisihing, it says, sub parts as
suit him and will injure his personal en-mies, ta
hand them aver intact. sud it wiu1 undertake ta
Lad a meaber vIse ili -ing the subject be-

PErTINENT QUESTIONS.
Referring t Le Cansdien'a effort to exoner-

at Sir Hector Langevin sud ta throw ail Uthe
responsibility on the Qiebec Harbor Commis.
aien fortiea iving sud altetg etthe contracta
fer tise benefiaiftisecenirse sors, La JustIce aie
aiks tisa flloving pertinent qusisau tii
evoeing: 7. Id the Mn. Caunol' iYatnerviewed
atKingaiton sud who declared that ait Miessrs.
O. E. Murphy and R McGreevy's statemente
-ers lais the same Mr. Connolly who rote
roum Equmalt: " If the two undred and

fifty thousand pisl in the budget, we, of cours
will have somi work t tetardown, k., bat if
Yeu eau get a lump contract for extending ai

$250,000, va ean giva 85.0100"? 2. Whisa as
tise peraon Who a ate ege $ab-825,000 pauset
ln the budget, or to give a-lump conraci? 3.
Wa it, by chance, the Qaebec Harbr Com-
mission for a dock in Brîcîsb Columibia T 4
Who was to give the order for the ees.uiou of
the dock ai Esuimalt 100 feet ? 5. Was it the
Quebeo Harbor Commission or Mr. McGretvy ?
Yo nmust face the music and ex plain this. 6
To whom were the lettera cf Mr. Cannolly and
Mr. Lark-e addressed and wbat were their
dates? Whyi mutilate these letters9' Whose
are tae namas concsaled . Tbere musb baun
and Va • tiskind a! îiig'

THE DUTY OF THE HOU.
t cannut be deniid tha the documents thLa

far pubised are exceedirngly compromising,pnid
tisaitisa>' poan' ver>' arongi>' tua state o! shinge
ta vich th Rykert seandal is a mre tria..
While Parlisment ie still insession, hi seems
clearly to be its duty te inist upn a rigid il-
vestigation, if tie Hon. Thos. McGreey and
Sir Hector Langevin do notake the initiative
in asking for one, I cannt offird taignore this
grave matter or taosy that it should be left ta
the law courts to ventilate, which, if it ever co-
eur, may be af er many weary delays and alter
Slong tud dangerous aape oi tie for tise causa
of trts sud justice. Public opinion l@ ssriooly
excitai. The masses are rapidly lsinng aIesaith
iu tihe nest>' af eutpublicecmeu, sud respect-
able citizens are disassoeciting shemelves more
and more every day f rom all politics sud politi.

CIVIL ACTION A LSO.
The Hon. T. McGreevy has aise taken two

olvil acteion o! damageas for 850,000 each againt
Messrs. Tarte, R. H. MeGreevy and O. E.

Mri>."L'EEoTEUa e" BIPLANATION.

LIEfect eur gives a ry> saisfactory' expîsu-
alion e! iLs utrange silence during several diays
1ait week ou tise subjeoct cf tise scandal. It sys
chat lu tise absence tram tevu o! ias managiug

·dirocior, Mr. Pacaudi, tise editoral staff sera
uuwilling te assume tisa resposnibiity et Viking
eny' course iu se grava a master. As proof cf ius
assertion tisai Mr. Cisaplean and Sir Adolpise
Canon are ai tise hotaus e! tisa vwhola
business and tisai "La Canadiesn's action
was inspired b>' tissain luorier te dastro>' Sir
Heatar Langerin la paois se ihe faci tisa; Mn.
Tarîa's lavwyers ara AIr. T. Chasa Casgraia, Sirt
A. Caron's intimate friand sud calleagua lnu
Quebsec Ceounty represeaaion, sud Senator
Laarote, Mr. Chaplaau's reat friand. Lt aisoe

ntifies tisa moderatin o is tous towards MIr.
rhos. McGreevy' ou tise ground taL therati l
yet nothing baera tise public te incriminata
hlm, sud ou thsis hseadi i sayeo: How bas tiis

.McGreevy scandai beau presented te thse -pub.-
lia ? Mesars. R- McGreevy' ari Murphy> ce
forvard ta declare avr their' signatures tisat
tise>' have takan part lu giganuia fraude, andi
tisai the Heu. Tisonae McGrear>y was thseir
acuompice, but visai have aisey' produced te
prove titis ? Nothing, absolutely]>'nothsing. Not
s vend, net a latter, not eue document beating
Mr. Thoemas McGreev> 's signature. Thsere is
cal>' tise declaraion cf R. McGreervy ani O. E,.
Murphy, anti tisa> bave nlot beau eren evorn te.
'On tise aViser baud, tisa Heu. Thaomas McGreevy
deuis ou osais tise troth cf ibese daclarations.
Why should we shut our eyes te hese facts,
and bearkeninug nly te party spirit, why siould
we denounce Thomes MaGreeva simply becausej
ha i treasurer of our adveriarieasand Sir
'Hector's confidential friend. No. What jus-
tice and duty commende for the moment ia sbat
ve should denounce as " des miserables" the
twa men who have confesséd that for tn years
past >they have been conspiring againot the
publie chaet, and bave ucceeded in robbing it
cf hundrede of thousands eof dollars. tIse>
establish that the Hon. Thomas McGreevy was
their anoomplice our language Vii be a saevere
towards hlm,

MR. GE ORGE REILLY 18 DEAD.
&a Ex.Gradmate et the Ottawa Eaversity

mies saudoly.
Botwemn the portai. cf the Ottawa Univer.

sity the et adent >ever yet ertsrod, except.
Ing perbapa " Eddie Sullivan," whoe name
and fame was so familar to the altzense of
Ostawa as that of Mr. George Relliy, of
Lawrenoe, Mass. This prince of atbletes and
atar football player la dead. The ead nova
af tho death of Mr. George Roiy, who
graduated at the Otawa Untveratty in 'S,
vas learned with profound sorrow lu this
aity, and espeoily at the Univertity, a few
days ago. He ame te the Ottawa college in
'82 and remained until ho finished hi# course.
If we remember corroctly ho was cap ala of
the college football team fer three years, and
lu the clsait champluship matches the
palm cf elgance vas a lway by commn con.
sent awarded ta him. He had rare musical
taste and adepted lb as a profesaion aftsr ha
!lit collage. The oit ollae quartitse, of
whicb ReIlly, Ivers and Duan were promnin-
eut figures, wore often heard la the principal
ball of Ottawa. In a conspicuous place en
the new championship trophy, presented by
ttLe itiz-s cf Ottawa some weeki at ta the
o4amplons, i the name of George P. Roilly.
The îuddon demise of such a belthy and &o-
sive young man uist cause many to rEfidct
en the great uncertainty of ie. He was
living lu Lynn, Mass., wheu ha died,
sd bis romaine were tooken home ta
L-wrenoe tn eholrtarred lu the family plot.-
Unitcd Canada

A Tragedy ln a Court Room.
Mtbirmns, Tenu., April 30 -Jake Acker.

man, a natorous hel thief, highwayman and
train robber, was arrest4 aMonday night
charged with wife beating. This morning
wben the case was called ln the Polio court
the prisoner and hl@ wite were standing aide
by side. Ackerman apoke to her and banded
ber a wrl'trn tqaeat for dean ethas. TIshe
veman boot ber bead for su instant tealsaar
what h Lad te sy uand then, without varu.
ing drew a revolver from beneath ber cloak
and presenting i1 withina few luches of1
Ankerman's abdomen, plled Lthe trigaer.
Before asyone con] i Interfere she fired t ro
more &hots at Ackerman, who Lad fallen to
the fluor and was writhing ln agony. Anu
hour liter he was dead. Aokermsan had
served in peultentares in four states. Bis
crimes were very numerous. He was wanted
at Omaha for the robbery of Morgan's silk
store. Mrs. Aokerman comes from a respeat-
able family of a(Jmdean, Mo. She hasboen
for years an lumate of various bagnies
throughout the country but al iay a scout
friend of her husband notwithsitanding bsl
cruel treatment. She killed him, he says,
because she feared he would murder ber i ho
gct out.

ffealth Befur Al.e
Illness Deteeted at Eyeslht.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
ornes Heurs frem O a. to 8. p. m. Closed

a suuday.

CERTIFICATE.
I have , pleasure in teastifyiog tha Madame

Damarai Lacroihave ored me o Carbunela
anud Whailo sitisin font usaIs, I gise ibent
the permission te pubisih my certificate for the
benefit of the public in general fora maladycured
in suai a short time. Ail tie sufferinge I on.
dured during fifteen days, without sleep night
or day, are indescribable. Beasides the whetleîI
suffered intensely from the carbuacle, burning
rheumabism, and my hand was sa mnflamed that
the three first fingers were paralysed. Phvs.
cians could give me no relief, and becoming
coguizaut et thi fact I visibed the Siaters of
Gisart>', ve informed me thsa my affliction
could not be easily cured. In conequence as a
lait resori I visited Madames Desmarais-Lacroix
who on examinivg the so aid they could
give me speedy relief. The firnt nivht their
preparations were applied I lepta soundly, and
ab the end of tIree weeks under their care I
was completely aured. After bean enrta I paid
a viais to the mnue again and they were greatIy
surprised ai the change, and said they believed
amputation would have to be resorted te.

I paced confidence u Madamea Dlesmarais
Lacroir because during the small-por epidemia
tvo of my children wbo were prostrated with
the disease were cured by them.

Anyone desirous of obtanimg complete details
wili be ascommodated with pleasure by

MADAMz Daviro Bouaaots,
310 Lafontaine Street,

A. E. Loonon PIs,
Sucesaser te MaMx. DEUaAnArs,

1263 Mignonne St, cor. Su. Elizabet.

The old wooden house, typical o! the Indien,
in imitatIon of whom we treat.

We bave alvays on hand 11 sorts of Roots,
Herbs, Wild Plants, which we retail at mode.
rate prices.

All are requested te peruse our Certificate
ba ore consultiig u in otder te bu tie batter
satisfied. Beware of imitaiors.

We guarantee a cure In ail aes of Srofula.
Parente, bring your sick children. We cure
completely. All those Who reab this disease
cause eruption hy meane et cintments, sud
consequently the diease is not eradicated but
appears l a different fern. We remove it com.
pletely with our medicine.

Robbing a Royal Duke.

EDINuEGHu Mae 1,-Wilîe tse Duke aud
Daohes of Edinburgh were attending cere-
mones of!opening the alectrie exhibition to-
day, thevaowels of the ducheas were stolen
fromi their apartments at the Balmoral Hotel.
There ls no clue ta the robbers, The thieves
it>od littile chance of Interruption, owhng to
the fact that the exihibtion attracteda very-
body Who hsd suiBolent I laure to attend,
leaving the corridore sud mess of the roomas
deserted, The police belleve that the rob.
ber> was the work of one or more of Porter'@
gang, the work having been daring lu con-
ception and sklfutl lu exeuntion. The jewela
are of enormous value, and comprisea soma
rate gems, which the duchen vas vont te

ear nly en state acssIons.

1

that ta lay th'em down bare to-day.
BoogwHub.-The:markei is quiet at S6ob to

380.
Batn .- The market is uncbanged,; feed

barley seling at 40cbo 43e per 48 ibe. Mfalting
barley 500. to 60a , as ta quality. Receipts
during the week were 12,990 busaels.

MÂL.-Market quiet. Ontaria ai 68.bo 70a
per buahel delivered here.

Sfas,-andian timothy steady a $2.25
ta $2.30 per bush, American at 81.75 ta 81.90 asi
ta quality. Red clover 8 to ic par lb. Alsike1
l1e to 12e pet Ib, blue grass Site 81,50 as to

COOK'S FRIBND'
BAKINO POWDER

IS PURE,

HNB«STCGODDS
Will ao MORE WORK for BÂE

' OST than mny other oom.
pozod of equally safe

Inge igenta.
McL&AREN'S COOK'S PIEND

TEE OIGEil GRENuE,

THE B ITUrATION IldnPAI.
Th e rnpbliI nietg Sreng la the Cea .

ry-fe Quee'a .Poparty.
Lounox, April 28 -A rauid correspond-

E:st la Fri; pertrday' bntervbewed AIr,
Palmer, Unated 8'' --.e»>4s''''taeBs'l.
Mr. Palmerwas aikd what bis view awere
on the politial situation on Spain and said :
"I think tisaQeen R.gett a most ez alient
womn, dleposed to admiuister the aflars of
atate on the broadest and meat liberai bast.
Sill there hs no denying thai the Kepwbliap
current la running strong in the country, and
if the baby king should die, or if Portugal
shouli follow the example of Brail, no oeu
Oa tel what usiht happe. OnQe of the
went feat.rea laSpaiwe presat .conomy lse
the lak of home production. Almoet avery.
thinlg b Impouted. The conrquenoes are
that wages are low and tihe cosi of liviU
hlgb. Nor s there any teaon fer this state
eo a airs, inaumch su the ounatry poesses
mont varied natural rsource. era ls a
ehauce for enterprising men to atep la -and
make a fortune for themselvea.

TEL1 NUWFOUNDLAND QUES-
TION.

Reslutio b>' ualiaxDeBard of Trade.
Hàar.a, SN.., May 1,-The Board of

Trade this afternoon adopted the fellowing
resoiutns on tshe Newfeundiand question :-

Whereaa the Govermen of Newfoundland
has reocently imposed a tiraof $1 per ton on ahi
Canadian vessels visiting Nowfoundland ports
for bali, aich tax to be paid in eaho and every
entry mta such port ; and whereai, such legie-
lationau on the para of the Newfoundland Gov-
ernment is mont objectionable se far as it may
affect the tonnage of British vesseis ; and,
whereas, the trade and commerce of chie
Dominion May be seriously affectei by suach
action; therefore, resaolved, thsa the Dominion
Government be reqaested te taie suah immedi-
aie action va May be necesîary tavards the
abrogation oft o objectionable a tar on Canadit-
an shipping seeking bait, etc.. in Newfound-
land.

Resolved,-That the Bard of Trade of
Halitar, having heard the delegates efrom
Newonndland on the question of French rightes
and claims on the coast of Newfoundland, de-
sire to ex presa their warmest sympathv with the
peoplec f Newfoundland in the efforas they
are cow making te asser their constibutional
rights.

Resolved,-That the Board of Trade desire
te expresos their concurrence with obe resolu-
tions passed ai a mass meeting of the citizens
of St. John's, Nfl., beld on the 26th of March
last, and feel convinced that it la the duty
of the Imperial authorities te relieve the
colony of Newfoundland from a condition.of
affairs whichb has become se anomialous and in-
olerable.

Delegatea Greene, Bowers and Morrison
were present at the Board of Trade meeting
snd taanked the body for is support.

BALFOUR DEFENDS HIS BILL

And Answers the Att ack Made on the Land
Purchase Scheme.

LoNDON, May. 1.-Te dhbate on the Land
Perobase bill was reumed to-night by Sea-
tary Balfour. Ie said the Opposition criti-
ciam of the bill was a aham and the speeches
of its opponents were mutally destructive.
A coerant opinion upon the proposel of the
bill did mot elt among the Opposition. Be
approved Parnell's proposaluln favor of fining
dow rente provided that thusaheme be dis-
tiactly sanbordinated ta the main scheme for
establishing peasant owners, and that the
tlmants whose rents are fined down b per-
manenb. Mr. Dillon'e suggestions regarding
congested dittriets largely colncided with
the Gavernment's plans. Mr. Balfour said
the Irlah memberabsd been ln rich projecti for
dealing wth the property of andlord, but
could they point to a single bill really dealing
with the vital difficulties cf congested
distrkte. (Oheers.)

A SUGGESTION NOT ACCEPTED.

Tisy a>isd matis speeches tirougisont Ire-
land, but ba theyever urged Cthe icexpadi.
enoy and unwisdom o! early marriages ?
("Hear, hear," and lang:ttr.) Mr. Dalion
bad thrown the whvlts i tame for tise large
weast coast population upon the i.ndlords'
Some responibility for their having children
surely resteda upon the parenta. ("Hear,
hear, and laughter.)

Tim Bealy (iuterrupting)-Sond Mrs.
Basant there.

The Speaker cale Mnr. 1:i.y to order,
Mr. Balfour said the Paruellizes bad re.
frained from touching the evils of the eu-
division et lsnd lu tIse watt, sud front urglng
cousetidation or emîgration of tos vise
could not earn a living at home, Their viewz
was that familles ought te remain, no matter
whether they could ermn a living or net. A
more pernicioue doctrine was never ieard.
(Cheers.)

TuE CoVERVCENT'S GooD FAITI.

The Government dealt with the difficulty
of congestion ln good faith, hoping iti plans
wou stimulate industries sud Improve agri-
culture, Thase plans sheuiti have beau mt
b> the Oppsition ln a fair apirit, as an
isoneet attemupi toao sve a great problam,.
(Oneere.) Ha believedi tise trne would came
w bea a normai coudition of .Ireland wouldi
justify' isanding Il ever te cunt>' cnnellîs
vuth paver te say' whethear great nationali
pro jeets sanoid Le earried it eil oct.
[(iseers) Ho did nat boliers tise bill voeuld
send te drive cut isudlords. B>' dlminlbhing
macli fricioen tise laudiorde would be induced
te lira mars frequently' lu Ireland. Hie did
net baileve tise measure wouald endaugar the
Britishs exchsequer,.

A BÂAT BSOON To IRBLAND,'

Takon as a whsole tise bil was a great boon
t, Irelasnd, sach as shea navet coulti cofr
upon hersait anti nover ooniti get, exoept
Itom tise part>' uov lu pever. (Hear, hear.)
If tise Oppoaltion wouldi forge: politios anaa
sk theusselves visetiser tise>' vere likel>' toe
findi s schseme materlaîlly botter tise>' vould
aid lu tisa great verk wicis the Gorernment,
withoui part>' purpose, hadi taken in hand.,
(Ciseers.)

Mn. Sexton, Nationalit, said tise bi vas
a landlord mseasure. It waa dasîgnedl te mn-
able tisan te geLt rid cf practically usateable
tend. Lt. mai e. betraea oi thse cuontry.
(dear, heat.) He salid Paruell's ucheme vas
Setter tissu uhe Govrernment useasure.

Tise Land Peraobase bill passedi the second
reding b> a vote cf 348 te 268.

I -r nTRACE MAREXI DR SES REMIEDY
.D.szfls REMhJfB, ttu töen .fr,tåsA

reinedy for. Dyspeps La, BJU4o.ws Aeecnosa,
conultipat<ts assd au dmiases cf th asomach,

DL SEY'S REMEDYiscomposed of thopureat
aromatieswhiha stiaulate the digestivo organs,
sand which, far from weakening like mSt medi-
eints, laai> tone t andstrengthen thesystem.

Further it sontains a substance which ata
directly on the bowels, s that ina small doses, it
preents and cures constipation, and in larger
doses ILactae as one of the best purgatives.

It is important to note thatDa. Sry'sREMEDY
can be taien in any dose without disturbing the
habits or regime of those who take it.

So by at Druggists, $1.00 per Befie.

S." LACEANCE
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1588 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
NMONTREAL.

Bermua Bottled.
"Ton must o e ada

Lroudoefnot 1 *wIIl11otborpoi-
ie for tse consequences edoctor, can affer n e

tisme unr thse sssney.'" .WdU, If>
that ls ImpossIble, try

SCOTT'S
EMmUlLS1ON
OF PURE NORWECIAN,

COD LIVER OIL.
x sometimes cai It flermsuda Bot.
lied, and i many ca.es f

CONSUMPTION9
f1l'onlchitis, Cough

or 0 erpre Col
1 hrave CURfED wviith I1; rndlthe
advantaçe is thint lme mo.t sce-tie stommaci enn rlt9ae it. Anortier
tihin;g Wimiwh'l C<'niiiem(s It 1- tie

timnuulatlin properties of hIe Il.
lo s ti E! rtse Il I for ý1 a

,t e n er. Be

COTT . UVw r l I

JOHN FOSTER ,

Practical Sanitarian,
PLUMWBFi, GA snd STEAMFITTEIE,

TI% and SIEET-iltON WORKEE,
4 DUPRUE LANE.

COMMERCIAL.
aONTREAL MAREET QUOTATlON.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.

FLovl.-Receipts during the weEk were
14,476 bbt. against 13,778 blble for thg week pre-
vious. The market has ruled strong with salfes
of round lots of city strong bakera at $5 25,
with a tendency to a furtber advance. Spring
patente iara firm ab S85.40 ta $555, aud aie.
bave beeba mde for Giaagow at 34 advanca on

jthe snontb. Our stacemante dsring tIsa naît
two weeks to the effect that prices in the West
were correspondiogly higher tha in this mar-
ket have been confirmed. In straight rolers
there is a wide difference of opinien a to values,
although actual sales have beenmade a $4.75
to $5.10, whila the latter figure i8 asked by
sailler@ f o.b. in the West. as they clai athat
tbey cannot produce the flour for les noney,
on the basis of the advanced rates they are pay-
ing for wheat. Considerable A.merican fi ýur
has ben received in bnd for abipmaent to New-
fonrsdland. prIb nfrmgbkr

Since the above was written prices bave been
advanced 25o to 30e per bbl tnastrong bakers

su pigpatents.
P"Iatent 91neer,5.10 tn 85.25; Patent spring,

85 40 to 85 65 ; Straighit roller, 84 75 to 85.10;
Extra, 34.10 toî4 30; Superfine, 8375 to 84 00 ;
Fine, 83 25 to $3 50; City Strong Bakera, 85.25;
Strnog Baker', $5 25; Ontario baas-superfine,
Si 85 toa62.05 ; Ontari e bRs-fine, S35 to
1 Q-1 Ontari -extra82.15 ta 82.25.

OATMEAL, &c.-There has been a fair enquiry
for oatmea au the late advance, and sales have
transpired a se iliowa :-Sondard u bbs e$4 ta
$4 15, and au baga $190 ta 82.00. RoiIad Dats
83.90 ta $4 25 per Isi, and 81.90 ta 82.10 lu
bage. Pearl barley $6 to 36.25 per bbl, and pot
barley $4 to 84 25. Sphii pea, 83.75 a $4.00.

Mi FEED.-Bran is easier and dIwer at
815 50to $16 00 per ton. Shorts are stili quoted
at 17T to $19 as to quality. and monllie 820 to
$21 for best grades, and $16 to $18 for seconds.

WaRsT-Rceipt duriug the past week were
1,150 busheis. against 450 bushele fer thea vaok
prevon. Theo arkes retains all tha etrength
previously noted, alhough the report was
circulated thai 40,000 bashela of No. 1 bard
Manitoba vissai vas offered an 'Change et 81.10
without finding s cuatomer. It ihouldl havea
beon sataed howevar tisatit w*as pari of tise eid
lot tihai bas beau saored haro for thse psst two or
tbree years, sud we presume his os dasirable
as thse vua ahat lime beau mold hiere sud lu tisa
West ai 81 15 Vo 81.16. Am hight as 81.07k vas
vas paid! ahi. weeks at Port Arthsur for a lot
10,000 husseas, and tise samne figura is bld for
more, whsicis e qual ta 81.17 bora. Lu Cbicago,
a sharp rise of 3.&c par basohel occuredl te day in
No. 2 spr'ng, Mays> option advanclng te 29 sud
Jus!> te 91c. -

CeuN-Raeiepis during thse past weeks 'ere
1,500 huehels, aaamst 1,214 bueblsa for thea
veeks previouss. ln b-cd prîces are qusoted ut
42e, sud ln a smnali va>' sales bave beeu madea
bers ai 50c ta 5ic dut>' psid.

Pris -Receipts . during tisa pasi week were
12,194 oxsabela, aigainst 14,554 bshela for thse
week previous. Sales bave beau made ai 71e
pe 66 îs afloat May', sud ai 72e afloat first
yaek in Juno. Iu store prices are quoied ai
69e ta 70c par 66 ibe.

OArs -Receipîs during tise pas weeks varea
43,925 bushols, sgainost 30,941 busbels for tisa
weee previous. Thse firsi cargo o! cats have
arrived fromi Obicago, thea fireighti ou whichs
vas 4cmt Kingston. In tahis markel thereaisean
easior feeling owing ta large receipts, sud cats
that sold a few days agi ai 36uo are not vorth
over 34c to.day, and wme quota Queiseo osto ai
34c per 32bIs. Ghoice Outariu eate ara quoated
ai 361e to S7c, althougit woulsd cot moera han

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR D-
PARTAIENT.

L&DIES' CAMBRIO DRAWERS
LADAES' CAMBRIC CHEMISES

LADIES' OAMBRIC NIGHT DRESSES
S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR DE-
PARTMENT.

TUOKED DRAWERS
PLEATED CHEMISES
PLEATED NIGHT.DRESSES

S. CARLEY.

C LAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON

If other Threads break OLAPPERTON'S
wo'b
If othser Threads ravel CLAPPERTON'

wan't.
IfLthler Threade ie knoti>' CLAPPEKi

TON'S la not.

On Clapperton's Spool Cotton,
Strength and aeoothnesa are combined,

And on a simple wooden spool
The but o Thread yen find.

«IAPPIERTON'A &POOL COTTON.

EviiR RE.AD.
TEE ETR REAY DRE1sS ITEEU.

As each dresimaker feele,
Who their qualities once has been trying,
Are for comifort the best,
And it's freely confest,
They're jus tihe right sort to o buying.

IS. (.JLSLEY
NO E1 AEu,, STRET,5. 17

NOTR E DAME STREET

quality, and red *Op
aimte that thse !rek4
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a ya a, and 135,
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of Canadian borb au
bing way at $17 00.
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Afa
Lb 92a to 10c.A.a
smaktedmoate, with
smcsked Lame st Ili
çlaced At lOjo to il

Canada short:eut
817.00; Chicago sho
to MOù,& Measpor
ta 8155; Ha imt,c
12e; Lard, Wesber
lOc; Lard, Candi
00e; Bacon, per I
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500 to 75o. English adviesofclovereedfiltheUnited OARSLEY'8 COLUMNavis., against 149.849 emtu.
218 ois, two years ago. -

OIPAQSINSaann Vilh bandsome dadoas, 3810.JYSINS a2 f lu a varleLy Of colon Sud dsge
-The market far pork i complota 55a at8. Carley's. a ge,
ruer atonsandsevonalmies. 0. CAMeLf'8CAUPeNr D.anîmTmr letbA have transpred in a Job. most complets and bist assorted et 'a i the
Western short out clea, at ciy; the large equavea t $1 50 ae kelling

re have been sales of Cana. ver, quickly,
eo 8o, Western being held 8. CarsleY is nov showing a ne, illieir busines is reported lu Eaghsh Colored Shirtingo in ail aie lateflsales cf good sszed las ofptera ; ahoice quality, made especially fpr lb. c bas bo ent's Spring and Summer Shirt.
> lear, per bbl 816.50 to SI 04R8LEYT.
rt out blear, per bl,S16.50k, estern, pet bbl, 815.00
city cure, per lb, 1i ta
n, in ps, par lb, 96* ta In order to facilitate cash payments, ad, aan, lb palà, par lb, 8a to far as possible, do away wih abe nees, and, o
b, lia to 00 ; Shoulders, oredia on the para of&ay an oneuonneeted .h&s, refined, par lb, 5te to our firi, we bave decided in future rosalaries ither weekl or .... ôi

DAIRY PRODUCE
Buru.-ecip during tiewput veet veto866 pkgu, againet 794 pkgs for tise veek pra-

viocs. Tis market generally Las an essier tone
nles cf new astern Townships being reported
ai 16e te 17e; fanay packages commauding 180.
A few packages of creamery bave been received,
prices ofaue being quoted at 20e. In old
butter there ha' been come enquiry for New-
faundland and lower porte, and we har of sales
of about 700 packages at 10e ta 12c. Old onlie
are selilng ai very low prie, a god sized lo
having been offered at 7a without leading to
business. We drapourquotationsof old butter.
as they are purely nominal,. holdere psus ung off
their stocks ai whatever pces they canlet. ne-
gardiens oe! fred quotasions. lu a ece ha hepei
tiat new grass butter vill open low eough to
admit of au export trade witoh England. We
quote new butter as follows :-Eastern Town-
abipe, 16o ta 17c; Morrisburg, 16c to 17e;
Western, 15c ta 16a.

ROLL Bnrrz-Bales of good Western bave
been made at 12o to 13e, a few fansy packages
bringiiug 14c a 15a.

Ctrng.- ebptstdusing the past week were
60 packages against 32 pkgs for the week pre-
vious. The New York markets for fodder
cheese a the beginnirg yf the week, went at 9e
ta 10c. HRere a lot at 40 boxet of fIder make
was received from the Ingeraoll section and are
being joobe off at Sie to 9Îc. It in feared chat
the grases makre wili be lae iis year, and tbe
production of iodler chees about the same as
chat of lait year. The total shipmen fra May
isi 1889 ta May 1c 1890 were 1,474,560 bo es
against 1,409,604 boxes for the year previcu,
ishowing au ine.ase of 65,356 boxes- Prices for
new cheerse are puoly nominal, and old is
steady at lOc ta ic. Tae public cable la
quoted n t.54c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eacs.-Receipts dusring the psat week were

1852 packages, againet 770 packages for the
week previous. At the commence:nent of the
wEek the ma-ket was pretty firms at 12e ato124c.
but durina the put two daya in is evident that
an eaier feeling has set ira, owing ta increased
receips. Sales were made at the market baste
this morning at 11; and we ioe 1l ta 121o
wsh thie bulk of tueaction at 12C.

1Urass-Market firmer under limited supplies.
Josbi g latis are q'iutad (rom 31.60bV 180 as
to qualea>, al1hougli aome aod Jota are offered at

HoNEY.-Market du' 1, Extracted, 9 to 10c.,
comh boney 14e to 15c, white clover to 1 lb
sections. Backwbeat honey in comb 13c ta
14C, per lb.

BEE8WAX.-Prices steady, demand Elow ai
frm 24e tcc25e per lb.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SsRUP.-Sugar in round
lotsT o S etarlb. Syrup f6Oa Va 75o par
ti an abi e ta io cerr. in wool.b7iup

Hops.-Caoadiassî. We quota fine ta cie
ai l7c ta 18aparlb. Oliflops arequiet and
urchan ed at 5s ta 10.

HAT.- farket quiet. Timothy good to 88
te $9 on track; ordiary $6S to 7.50 ; fanCY
qaalities $10.

I - e pwuiyior mon( . yMin n adance,except the boys andù, those employed in theworkrooms.

cp
BRUSSELS

New Desigus and Color for the Spring and
Sommer.

IGE ART SHADES.
Exclusive Designs in the New High Art

Shades,specially designed by the best European
Artiste.

5-FRAME BRUSSELS
Choice selactiono e New Goods in this stand-

ard, well known Carpet. There i nothing to
eqal it for wear and appearance.

BORDERS TO MATOH.
Brussels Stair Cmrpeis l match,

WILTON VELVET CARPETS.
Wilton Velvate in light and dark gronunds

with handsome bordera.
RUGS 1 MATS i

as aud Mats to match Carpets in very
make, site and shape.

CARPETS ! CARPETS i
WOOh.

A large stock of WO )L CARPETS, by the
yard, or in aquares, all aizes.

UNION.
UNION (JARPET3 in avery quality, by the

yard or ina quares, ail sizes
JUTE CARPETS,

b> the yard or in quare, all sites.
$1.50-MUNTAMA ART SQU-tRES-1.50.

CHINA M ATTING.
For Summer Reaidences and Seside Cottages,

All Color Cocos Maaamng "Manilta Msaîtig.'
SKIN RUGS.A choice selection ail coldrsaand sires.

CARPET bWEEPERS.
CARPET SW E EVEKS, with aIl th nwest

improvemxents, patent-d in Arnerica
SMYRNA RUGS.

Saveral ines jusi received, very cheap, every
size and color.

S. OARSLEY.

OARPE1TS! CARPETS 1
TAPESTRY.

Largest stock of Tapesary Carpet to be ain
the Dominion of Canada.

EVERY PRICE.
From the very cheapesu to tahebest Tapastry

that is manufacrured.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

A new maka of Carpets whicihiss equalin ap-
pearanca to the best 5 Frame Brussels.

BORDERS TOJMATCH.
Stair carpets to match ail wid ths.

RUGS! MATS 1
Rugs and Mats to match ail Carpets in every

- oizs anu make.
FRUITS, &a. A NEW LINE.

APPLEs-Tha sesosn is nearly over. Fine Scotch Worsted Plush Rugs sud mate with
russet» are quoted a $4 te 85 pet bbl. and good handsone raised Biarders.
to fine red sock $5 to 87 per bibl. Poor stock ALL COLORS 1 ALL SIZES'
82 ta $3, Cocoa Fibre Mats in all sizes,with or wirhout

DriED APPLEs.-Market quiet and steady Waal Border ad Scraper
ai 50 to Go per lu. SPECIAL MATS

vaPuRATD APPLE.-Market steady ai 12e made t order. Letters or Emblemasinmerted

Pra A ri e -Reite aa es eaVYi, a rant 200 S. CARSLEY.
Ishis. coming ilu yesisn'is>', sales out viiciare re-
ported ai 10e ta 16emach. OILOLOTHS. OILCLOTHS.

ORANGES -The arrivais of Val -.ias h 'h LINOLEUMS.
Sardinian and Nepigon were in hi ord- r d E
aise bri ou tne Onegon, w r"d iL LuV )v4 a large shipment of BEST
condition. Sales vere maC. 1 -OILCLOTIIS, 4 yards aniS8yarda wide.
ta $7 50 per case. Messar ' ' -1FLOORCLOTHS.
in boxes and a 82.50 in H f bts W, 11season-t FLOORCLOTES, ait widthi,

CocANu ts-Toe mar -s is r75" 2 yard-, 4 yar nd 8 yards wiae. AI! colora.

B aNs.-A carloaidaoldat P S <3 -pNEW PATTERNS.

ait 31 35 r bune, and a car was job aw Ns patterns introduced thisa pring.
W e quota ordinary St LINOLEUMS.

selectians $1775 t $2.00.
Leons.-Awitingtiearr:.:ci V-r choice pattern% îi our new LINOL-

direc ateamears the marketaleq V9 EU.'LS Chie Spring. Light and dark groundis,

eiareit>, as buyas hava ter . " L ". "'GREEKDESIGNS.sales bave beau maie ai $3 st,, , . atru.Pren atr.
THE FariT SALES-The only y Td patterne. Persian pattern%

known ab- ut the direct importations of oranges OILCLOTHS.
and lemons letishat the pale of the Avlona fruit For Dieing-rooms, Halls, Kitchens, Offices0
will take place on Wednesday next, and that of Hotels, Studios and'Stores.
the Sicilian ou the followsng Monday. The EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.
Avlons will tave about 26,000 boxes, and the
Sicilian about 19 000 boxes. Eperiented me sent to taise plans, aut and

VREGTABLES.-A good supply of Southern lay all Oileashs, Linoleums and Carpeba. Mod-
vegetabias i» on "he market. Bermuda cabbages erato charges.

are qssted aF $3 50 par craie. Eg>'ptisn onions S. CARSLEI.
.re bting lardai Item tIse steamers, sud salas
ara messiîanrs® ai450 o 85 pea case. Bermuda LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR DE
onions, $3 to. $3 25 per crae. Asparagus i PARTMENT.
lower ai 50a te 60 per buncb, string beans at $5 LADIES' COTTON DRAWERS

POTAorEs -Farly Rose and Hebroas have PROM 19.
been sold a it 61o ta 65c par bag of 90 Ibs on LADIES' COTTON CHEMISES
track here. Two more cars have beena shipped -ROM 190.
te Portland, Me. In jobbing lots sales have LADIES' COTTON NIGHT DRESSES
been made on the market here ai 75e te 80o per
bag, and in ar lots at 62+o ta 65c. One PROM 45e.
car of very choice Early Rose for seed was sold S. CARSLEY.
ai 70Z.

FISH AND OILS.
SALT Fia-r-Little c ffering. Dry codi s almost

the only fish in the market, and is slow of sale
at $3.75. Labrado rhernrlg nomina at $3.00 te
$3 50 par hi.

On-Market firm and tending upwards.
Steam reaned seal oil Las beau sold te arrive ai
45e, Sai Lolders nov aiS 4T*c. Ced cil suppi>'
Imitai, 35e to 36a forNewfouadland and Gaspa
and 82a for Hailfa. Cod liver oil quiet st 45e
to 50 for Newfoundland.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipta o live stock for week ending

May 3rd, 1890, were as followa:-.
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calva'.

663 57 625 631
Over fromlaset week. 29
Total for week...... 697 57 625 681
Left on and....... 164 . .. .

Au inaresse in receipt eof catle at these
yards for wek. j ha trade bas beau very catia
factory al cfferings beenquickly taken up with
elight advance in values.

Short supply of sheep. Increase in prices ci
live hogs j es. over iast week. Calves plentiful
medium quality.

We quote the folIlowing as being fair values:
Cattle, Butchers' good, 41e te o ; Butohers'
med., 4e te 4jo; Butchers' colles Se te 32c;
Sheep and Iambe, 4 to 5e0; hog, Sic teo
5a ; Calves, 83.00 te 85.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
The reasipts of horses a thesestables for

week ending May d, 1890, were 308 ; lefit
over front previous week 55 ; total for week
303 ; ahipped during week 213; laft for aity 48•,
sales for weeki47; on band for sale 55.

The hrse trade at thse atables for week
ias been dull, the offerings weare large but a fall-
ing off in number of sales and lower prices. 55

ood workers and drivera on iand, Prospectsor a quiet week.


